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~EREVER we look we Stl' a[ work a fund;).
mtnral rule of business-- -rha[ success depends 01\ 

[he abil icy ra adjust ra changing circumStances. The 
small machine shop which became a heavy rool indus
rry, rhc wagon manufacturer who raday produces 
auwmobiles, [he farmer who replaced his horse wlrh a 
tracrar ... on every hand we see rhis basic eConomiC 
facr ar work. 

For a number of years [he railroad Indus[ry has been 
adjusring co such a change By-passing for rhe presenr 
[he serious mar[er of governmemal restricrions, as well 
as subsid ies CO railroad compe[i (Ors, we ftnd ou rset ves 
in [he [hick of a srruggle co determine ,vi[h what suc
CL'SS our indusrry can adjusr (Q changing public needs 
and preferences. 
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Once a lIt'ar-rnonopoly in rranspowuion, [he ratlroclds 
have for many years been faced with incre~'sing  COI11' 

pe[inon. Ie was realized long ago rhar chis compcrj. 
[Ion was nor only here (Q scay bUl rha[ cach of rhv~t  

forms of rranspoHa[iol1 offers ceHain fundamt:ncal ad
Out front the situation grows eXCltong. "Will Mary !live her reluctant suitor another 
Will' John dispose of his other wife?" It's a good way to spend a Saturday night. 
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Recognizing [hOSe faccs is a mar[er of lirde wordl, 
however, wirhou[ a corresponding adjuscmem in our 
individual arrimdes (O\\ard [he work we do. Dieseli
za rion, full-I eng[h dome cars, retarder ya-rds and ocher 
improvemenrs in our physical facilities cons[iw(e a long 
Stride in rhe direet:ion of marching servicc co popular 
demand, bu[ (here is srill more required if this rail
roaJ and the indusuy as a "vhole are ro remain major 
;terms in [he field of rransporra[ion. 

The nccJ IS ro rhink always coward ('he furur(;-nOl 
in terms of what ought to be ours, hut \-\-ha[ j( dnd {"till In' 
ours in rhe way of available [rathc. By sCL'lng Ck.lrlV 
whar businL's:> belongs [Q rhe rails, ,1nd rhen srrivl11g CO 

ger and ku:p ir on [be rails, we t ~lf1  c((eLl,vely mcl"l rht 
compe[irive change [hat has raken place In rhe rrans.. 
porrarion inJ us[ry. 

vamages. 

NICHT 
footlight ,Ill r,l, I ion W,I~  ,I 1)L'dorll1,ll1t L' 
hy the GOOdl1l,111 PlaYL'r~ of "Jolin /'m't" 

Mary'-' a lUI1lL'dy of )'Olll1,1..: 10\'L' CUI11

I'licalL-d by wartirne rL'stridiol1s. It was 
IhL' cllIh's tir.,t VL'nture inlo lhL' liL'itl of 
IegitimatL' showmanship ,Ind a lar,I..:L· 
t"lll11milieL' \\'orked for tliL' I'arl)'· ........ lIr·· 
CL'-'S_ Tltt" 1'J"lllil.' w·ill hl" 1I .... L'd III linalltL' 
FlillerllJll A\'L'l1l1L..... \\"("lfarL' work. 

on a SATURDAY 
(III old Sallirday niJ.:hl in this case 

wa ... Oct. 2,/ whe-II Flilit-rtoll t\\TI1lI(; 

Chaplt:r of The 1\1 iIw,llIkee goad WOI1l 
cn', C1l1h Spol"l.<;urnl a lhealer I)arly at 
the Kenndh Sawyvr (;(lIldm.111 M'cl11o
rial Thl",ltL:r, Art [l1slitlllt of Chicago. 
Tht" t Ill!> took O\'LT lliL' entirL' lhe.llLT 
[or llll' l"\L'ning, alld lllL' ,11ldiL'l1n' of 
some '\()() \\'as ;dl.Mil\\'illlkce RO.ld. TIlt" 

The performance was like a first night, with 
Mrs. Victor Gunderson, chapter president 
I right I, and Mrs_ Mary Browne, ways and means 
chairman, checking the program in the foyer. 
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In charge of publicity and ticket sales. Front, 
from Icft: Miss Ottilia Mayer, treasurer; 
Mrs. Mary Smith, social chairman; Mrs. Her
bert Gerth, assistant house and purchasing; 
Miss Dora Buchholz, ticket committee; Mrs. 
Mary Browne, ways and means chairman·; Mrs. 
John Graney, publicity chairman. Rear, from 
left: Miss Margaret Goodman, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Edwin Klank, assistant corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Victor Gunderson, 
president of Fullerton Avenue Chapter; and 
Mrs. Albert Thai, house and purchasing. 
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In charge of publicity and ticket sales. Front.
from left: Miss Ottilia Mayer, treasurer;
Mrs. Mary Smith, social chairman; Mrs. Her
bc.rt Gerth, assistant house and purchasing;
M,ss Dora Buchholz, ticket committee; Mrs.
Mary Browne, ways and means chairman; Mrs.
John Graney, publicity chairman. Rear, from
left: Miss Margaret Goodman, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Edwin Klank, assistant Corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Victor Gunderson
president of Fullerton Avenue Chapter; and
Mrs, Albert Thai, house and purchasing.

The performance was like a first night, with
Mrs. Victor Gunderson, chapter president
I right I. and Mrs. Mary Browne., ways and means
chairman, checking the program in the foyer.
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NICHT
footli 'h ,It! r,111 iOIl \\'.Is ,I Ik·dul"Ill,lnll'
hy ihe G Odlll.lIl IJlayl'rs or .. .101111 /.m·""
Mary," a Lomcdy or YOllll,t: lo\"(· (0111

pli(all'd by \\',trtiJT1<: rt'.'iridiulls. It \\'as
lilt' llllb's fir.,! n·lllllrc illio tht' lil,ltl or
It',t:itimalc shu\\'manship .lnd a largt'
<"llllllllilll't' workt'd fur Iht' p,lrlY's ,(Ie.
(t'ss. TIle prolils will he lIst'd In linaillt'
hd It-rtOIl t\ v<:nlll-"., welfart' work.

on a SATURDAY

Out front the situation grows exciting. "Will Mary give her reluctant suitor another chance?
Will John dispose of his other wife?" It's a good way to spend a Saturday night.

ovember, 195

)(.11 old Sallirday niJ.:hl in this case
W,t, Ocl. _ J when Flilierloll A\"l"nll<:
Ch:lj fer of The 1\1 ilw.lllkn· Road Wom
cn\ Cllih Spo!"lsu[eJ a lhe,ttl'r parly al
the Kenneth S;tw}'l'r (;ollllm.lll M'<:l1lo
rial Tlll'<llcr, Art Instilll((- of Chicago.
Thl' dllb took over the entire the,lltT
[or lhe l·\elling. alld Ille .llI<lil'(ll"l' of
sonIc 'iO(l \\as all.Milw:lllket: ({O.lel. TIll"

Recognizing [hose hers is a ma[[er of lirrle worrh.
however, wirhou[ a corresponding adjusrll1enr in our
individual a[rimJes (()\\"ard [he work we do. Die el i
zarion, full-lengrh dome cars, rerarder y:ud and ocher
improvemenrs in our physical faciliries cOlls[iw[e a long
Stride in rhe direCl"ion of marching service ro popular
demand, bur there: is srill more required if this rail·
roaJ ,wd [he indusuy as a \-"hole are ro rcmall1 major
:1Cwrs in [he fidd of rransporca[ion.

The nccJ IS ro chink always roward rhe fururc not
in lerms of whar ougbl to be ours, hut \\har jf .lOd (tlll IJL'
ours in rhe way of available rratlic. By sct'll1g clurly
wha[ bllsine::>~ belon, S [0 rhe rails. ,1nd chen srrivlOg co
gee and keep ir on [he rails. we (:In di·cLlIvely mCl"l rhe
compe[i[ive change [har has [aken place In rhe rrans
po rwri on inJ Llsrry.
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~EREVER we look we scc ar work a lunda
menral rule of business·- -rhar success depends all
rhe abiliry ro adJUSt ro changing circumsrancc-s. The
small machine shop which became a heavy rool indus
uy, [he wagon manufacwrer who roday produces
auromobiles, [he farmer who replaced his horse w1rh J.

tracror .. on every hand we see [his basic economIC
faG a[ work.

For a number of years [he railroad lndusrry has been
adjus[ing ro such a change By-passing for [he presenr
[he serious ma[[er of governmenral resrricrions, as well
as subsidies ro railroad compe[icors, we (md ourselves
in [he [hick of a srruggle ro de[ermine ""i[b wha[ suc
CeSS our induS[ry can adjusr [Q changing public needs
:Ind preferences.

Once a lIear-rnonopoly in rransporca[ion, rhe radro<:lds
have for many years betn fac d wi[h incrca$ing COO1

pe[irion. Jr was realiztd long ago rhar [his comperi.
(Jon was nor only here ro $ray bm rhar cach of rhV~t

forms of rransporra[ioI1 offers cerrain funda01emal ad·
vanrages.
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H. Sengstacken DiscussesTwi,n Cities 
Interline Tickets 

AODRESSING the 90th annual meeting of RETIREMENT PARTY the American Association of Passen,i;er 
T raffie Officers on Oct. 12, H. StlIg
stacken, MilwaLlkee Road passenger traf

At the invitation of W. P. Radke, chairman of 
the party committee (right), A. C. Goulet, 
baggage foreman at Minneapolis, one of the 
retiring guests, greets his friends at the ban
quet. Mr. Radke is local freight agent at 
St.� Paul. 

Above: These reti,ing old timers taking a nostalgic 
look at a tool of the trade were the oldest men at 
the retirement party in years of service. Left to 
right: Otto Friedricht, 47 years; A. E. Hoaglund, 51 
years; Jim Cunningham, 47 years; and Ed' Waldmann, 
56� years. 

Left: Elizabeth Hessburg, cashier at the Minneapolis 
local freight office, and Dick Allard, chief carpenter's 
clerk at Minneapolis, led the community singing. 

Right: General Superintendent F, R. Doud extends 
best wishes to the retiring employes, 

FOLLOWINC through on the custom 
which is now traditional, employes of 
the Twin City Terminals Division gave 
their all-employe retirement and reunion 
party for the year on Oct. 22. The hon
ored guests were 68 Twin Cilies assO
ciates who have retired since Jan. J I or 
who plan to do so before the enJ of 

1953. 
More than :'JOO employes, together 

with their wives and frienLls, attended 
the dinner which WliS held in the beauti
ful and spllCiuus Ariwna Room of the 
Prom Ballroom in St. Paul. The doors 
were opened at 4 P.M., :lllowin,1..: those 
who arrivecl carl)' to visit with frieJlds. 
There wa~  dancing later in the grund 
ballwom. 11 was a family-size farewell 
-:1 hearly conclusiQn t(l long yeMs of 
service and hapl'}' associations. All de
partments and nafls \\'ere rL'presented. 

Ldtcrs of congratulation to thL' re
bring employes were reccived from 
many company olhc<:'(~.  Thc cOll1mittee 
in charge consisted of W. 1'. Radke, 
'chairman; T. B. Hughes, \'icc chairman; 
J. J. Sullivan, treaSIHL'C ,lI1d l\larioJl 
:ashill, secrdary. (,el-Ierous stlpporl was 
also extended hy Twin Cities units of 
the Brotl;erhQ()c! of Railrnad Tr,lilllllvlI, 
Brotherhood of LO(Olllotj\T En,l!.incmul, 
Brotherhood nf Lncnll1nl i\'e h reJJlcll 
and Enginellll'n. Brotherh()od of Rail
way CarlI1c' II of AIIIcriu. and the 
Brotherhood of R:lilwacl Clerks. 

Employes who have been elected to 
serve on the 1954 pari')' committee are 
T. n. Hughes, coach yar.d foreman, St. 
Pal) I, chairman; 1. A. H inclert, shop 
forem.ln. Minneapolis, vice chairm:tn; 

Three scenes in the banquet hall, showing retired and soon-to- re
tire employes, wives, friends and well wishers at the big party. 

Leda M. 1\far~,  car accounlant's office olis, and M. C. Ahern, assistant chief 
Minneapolis, secretary; and D. S. Har clerk, Minneapolis, will serve as per
rington, carman at St. Paul, treasurer. manent secretary and treasurer, respec
J. J. Taylor, stationmaster at Minneap- tively. 

fic manager, reported that steady progress 
has been made in the usc of the simpli
fied book-type of interline ticket. 

As chairman of the committee :q" 
pointed to progress the work on stand
ard forms of interline tickets for rail
roads, Mr. Sengstacken has pioneered 
in the work of developing the book· 
type interline ticket which has been 
explained in some detail in articles ap
pearing in earlier issues of this Imga
zme. 

He reported that the following rail. 
roads arc all using tJle same type of book 
ticket: Burlington, Denver and Rio 
Grande, The Milwaukee Road, Missouri 
Pacilic, Monon, St. Louis & San Fran. 
cisro, Wcs!cm Pacific, and the ChirngQ 
Hotel Ticket OtJiccs. 

In addition. [he fnllowing 11ft.: using 
book tYI'L' tickel, ilJ<:urpnrating Ihcjr 
own individual variations: UalLilllore &. 

Ohio, 13,lIl,l:or &. Aro(lslook. C:lI1:Jdi.1ll 
Nationa!, Oles:II''',lkc &. Ohio, (;rcal 
NorthcrtI, Gmnd 'T'runk, Southern Pa
cific, 'rex:t:, &. New OdC';lIIS, and llil' 
[ 1nion Pacific 

"The tiling \\'t:'vc re,llly sd our hearl" 
on anolllplj~uillg,"  he s,lid, .. is ~ltc :1.101' 
tioll of ,I uniform book ti,-h'i hy :III 
Ihe r.lilroads." 

He enumerated the ._ld\'alll,l~c'S uf thc' 
book tirket as follows: ' 

1.� Eliminat<::s man)' form.>. 
S,J\'("s in I icket r;IS,;s, niTl' C' '1',ll l' 
and rubber sLIIIII's. 
Sl'eeds UI' prep:1ral ion of LiLkl'i ,. 
Speeds up Ilgming refunds. 
Simplifies handling of furcign 
line tickets. 

(,.� Simplifies lluditing work. 
7.� lowers printing rosb. 
A.� Pleases passengers. 
Mr. Sengstacken added that The Mil

waukee Road is acglliring a machine for 
the rapid preparation of identical tick. 
ets [or group travel. It is to be tried 
out in the Chicago cit)' ticket office, 
he said. 

In the first half of 1953 the railroadS 
collected 2.69 cents for each mile of 
passenger I ravel This is less than it 
was in 1930 when wage and price 
levels were far lower than today 

November, 1953 " Michael Sol Collection

Twin Cities

RETIREMENT PARTY
H. Sengstacken Discusses

Interline Tickets

In the first half of 1953 1he rallroads
collec ed 2,69 c nts reach mi Ie of
passenger tra el This i less than it
wa in 1930 when wage and price
leve s were far lower than today

AODRJ:' INC the 90th annual meeting of
the American Association of Passenger
Traffic Officers on Oct. 12, H. Stl1~

stacken, Milwaukee Road passenger tr~f
fic mana,lier, reported thal steady progress
has been made in the use of the simpli
fied book-type of interline ticket.

As chairman of the committee a!'
puinted to progn:, s the work on stand.
ard forms of interline tickets for rail
roads, Mr. Sengstacken has pioneered
in the work of devdoping the book·
type interline ticket which has been
explained in some detail in articlt;S ap
pearin' in earlier is'Li(~s of this maQa
21Oe.

He reported that the following rail
roads arc allusin ' the same typ - of b ok
tickd: Bllriington, Denver and Rio
Grande, The Milwaukee Road, Missouri
Pa die, Monon, St. Loui & San Pmn.
ci TO, West 'm Pacific aod tIlL' Chi(,l~o

Hotel Ti(k t >Hiccs. .
In addition. thL' following Ilrt; using

book typL' tickd, incorporating their
<1wn individual variations: U:dtil11ore &:

Ohio. B.lIlgvr &. Arollstook, CIl1.1di,1I1
Natillnal, Clles<q'e,lh' &. Ohio, (;rc.al
Norlllvfl1, Grall,l Trullk. SllllthL'fIl Pa~

cilie, 'rex;l" &. New (hi ';IIlS. .md lIll'
[Inion I'ad lil".

"The thill~ W(i\,C rt:'.11Iv sl'l our lI(:arl"
(1.11 alco.mplis.billg," he ,.Ii:'. "is till' ado!,
t1011 01 ,I uniform book til-kd by a II
dll' r;lilroads."

He enumerated tlll~ ,1J\·anl.l~L·" uf thl'
book tit'ket as follow,';: .

I.. Eliminates m'Il1}' ionn,.
~ S,J\'(:'s ill til-kel ; 'loS, O{TI( l' 'l"ll ('

and ruhber '1.IIIlpS.
, S • I;). ,pL'el' "I' preparatillll ol~ lilkd,.

Speeds up i't:millg rdUllds.
Simpli I s lIandlino nf f()rci"ll
line ticket.. M

6. 5.implifies 311ditin,'~. rk.
7. Lowers prinlin~ 0 ts.
R. PI a pa ngers.
Mr. Sengstacken added that The Mil

waukee: Road is accll1iring a machine for
the rapid preparation of identi al tick.
ets for group travel. It is to be trieJ
out in the Chicago city ticket ofFi
he said. '

olis, and M. C. Ahern, as 'istant chief
clerk. Minneapolis, will serve as per
mant:nt secretary and treasurer, respec
tively.

Three scenes in the banquet hall, showing retired and soon-to- re
tire employes, wives, friends and well wishers at the big party.

L da M. Mars, car accounlant's offi e,
Minneapolis, secretary; and D. S. Har
rington, carman at St. Paul, treasurer.
J. J. Taylor, stationmaster at Minneap-

November, 1953

FOLLOW1Nl, through on the custom
which is now traditional, employes of
the Twin City Terminals Division gave
their all-employe retirement and reunion
party for the year on O;L '2_..The hon
ored ouests were 68 1 wIn CIlies assO-

i:>
ciates who have retired since Jan. J I or
who plan to do so before tbe end of

1',)5).
More than 00 employes, together

with their wives and frienlls, ,lttended
the dinner which was held in the beauli
ful :lOd spa ialls Arizt>oa Room of the
Prolll Rdlronm in St. Paul. The doors
were opened at r.M .. :dlowin.~ YlOse
who arrived carll' to visit with irIends.
There W'15 dan(in~ lall'r in lhe orand
ballroom. 11 was ,I LUllily-sizl: farewell

• hearty conllusion lo IUfl~ yeMS of
service and happy aSSOl ialions. All lll:
partmenls 'Ill" nafls were rL'I'resentc:d.

Ldters of c()n~ralliialion to thL' re
hrin~ em\)loyes wel'l: rell·iyed f.rom
many company olli('r~. The cOlllmlltee
in 'hap consisll'd of W. 1'. R'lllke,
, hairman; T. B. I-Iughes, \'icc chairman;
J. J. SulliY'lll. trL'aSlHL'1": .1I1d f\tarion
"'ashill, Sf:: rdary. (,elll:1"LHIS support was

also extendnl by Twin CitiL's units of
the BrotherhoQd of R:lilroad Tr,linlllton.
Brotherhoud of Lu(ollluti\"L' E11gi 11 L'IllL'l1,

Bro(~hcrhood of Locomul i\'e Fi relllell
and EngincUlL'n. Ilrotherltuud of Rail
way afllll'n of Americi. and lhe
Brotherh od vI' R:1ilroad ~il:rks.

Employe' who have b~'en c\e("(c;;d to
ser e n tllelLJ5 i parl)1 Ol11lT1lllee are
T. 13. Hughl''' eoa h yard foreman. St.
Pau I. ("h. irl11:1n; 1. A. H indert, hop
foreman. ·Minne. poli I vi d airman:

At the invitation of W. P. Radke, chairman of
the party committee (right), A. C. Goulet,
baggage foreman at Minneapolis, one of the
retiring guests, greets his friends at the ban
quet. Mr. Radke is local freight agent at
St. Paul.

Right: General Superintendent F. R. Doud extends
best wishes to the retiring employes.

Left: Elizabeth Hessburg, cashier at the Minneapolis
local freight office, and Dick Allard, chief carpenter's
clerk at Minneapolis, led the community singing.

Above: These retiring old timers taking a nostalgic
look at a tool of the tradc were the old cst men at
the retirement party in years of service. Left to
right: Otto Friedricht, 47 years; A. E. Hoaglund, 51
yearS; Jim Cunningham, 47 years; and Ed' Waldmann,
56 years.



teduced freight rales 50 per cent on hay 
shipped from western territory to the 
drought areas, and cXlcndeJ to Nov. 16 
the 50 per cent reduction which became 
effective last July 1 on livestock feedJ. A. Deppe Completes An All-Milwaukee Career 
in general from western territory to 
those areas affected by this year's short

J. A. DEPPE, who was born only a few 
blocks from the Milwaukee RoaJ shops 
in Milwaukee, and who went to work 
there at the age of 13, retired at the 
enJ of October as superintendent of 
his railroad's car department. Thus 
ended an unusual working career of 
more than 51 )'ears, all of which had 
been with The Milwaukee Road. 

The occasion was marked by a din
ner in his honor at the Ambassador Ho
leI in Milwaukee on Oct. 15 which was 
attended by many of his fellow officers 
and friends, including President J. P. 
Kiley. 

When "Joe" Deppe was a small boy 
he lived in a house whose backyard 
bordered on the Soldiers' Home Line, 
just a little west of where the new re
tarder yard hump is now located. Here, 
he recalls, he used to watch trains pull 
hy as they headed for the old Muskego 
Yard under the 16th Street viaduct. II 
was not only natural, but almost inevit
able, that he should develop an interest 
in The Milwaukee Road at" an early age. 

When. as was not uncommon in 
those times, he was obliged lo go to 

J. A. Deppe 

doing most of the storekeeping. The pay. 
he recalls, was 75 cents for 1.0 hours, 
with pay day once a month. 

From storekeeping Mr. Deppe worked 
up through the car department ranks 
from clerk to carpenter Oil the repai r 
t[<lcks, lo wheel inspector. Suhseguenlly 
he became assistanl to master car builder, 
tben general supervisor of the freight 
elr shops and train y~'trds.  From assist
ant master car builder the next step was 
assistant superintendenl of the car de

built of wood. 'passenger cars had open 
platforms,except for a fcw luxury cars 
which were e(ju,ipped with narrow veS
libules. Competition bttwccn railroads 
\\',Is keen and cars assigned to name 
lrains were shopped every year. The 
better cars wcrc shopped at Milwaukce 
and the older cars at Minneapolis and 
Dubugue. 

Freight cars were [rom 15 to :10
ton capacity. Forty-ton was just being 
talked about. As locomotives were 
gradually built larger, it became neces
sary to strengthen GlrS. The first im
provement was the usc of heavier drait 
timhers and stronger fastenings for cou
plers, then full center si Us. Later I-he 
steel underframe made its appearance, to 
be followed by the all.steel car. 

As a leader in the construction held, 
Mr. Depfle was a member of the Load
ing Rules Committee of the Mechanical 
Division of the Association of American 
Railroads from 1929 to 1937. From 
1937 to 1953 he served (lIl the Arhitra. 
tion Commiltee of the S;lJl1C division. 
acting as chairman from I (),I') ulltil he 
retired. He was also president of the 

age of moisture. 
The' principal movement of hay was 

xpected to be from South Dakota, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and some other states 
in which surpluses have been reported. 

Commenting on Milwaukee Road 
participation in the emergency move, 
S. J. Hyett, freight traBic manager, rates 
.. nd divisions, stated that during the 
three-month period July 1 to Sept. 30, 
this railroad handled on the reduced
rate basis a total of 228 cars consisting 
Imost entirely of oats via this line from 

origins principally in Minnesota, Wis
consin, Illinois and Iowa. The majority 
of the cars were handled via the Kan
sas City gateway and on the basis of 
~o  per cent of commercial rates. The 
rate reduction represents a substantial 
contribution to the government's drought 
relief program. 

It was estimated early in No\'embcr 
hat rate reJuctions for this purp()~c  by 

,til of the participating wcsl'Crn Lines had 
totaled more than $4,000,000 since JuJy 
1, and al lhat ti.me Were amounting to 
marc than a quarter of a million dollars 
each week. 

rt'ccnd y. recci \'l'd lhei r honors from 
Supt:riJJll'ndt:nt F. G. ivkGil.ln. 

Lik.e her Lither, I-IH: Llt'e E. D. Eck. 
man, whu \I',IS a vderan engineer on 
Ihe 10w,1 Division, iVl iss hbn,ln Ius 
[nade tbe railroad her lift.'s interest. She 

Tw() UF thl' l{O,HJ'S well known eln· 
plo)'cs at PETry,la .. having completed 

ye,lrs of ~CJ'\·i('e. receivc.:d Silver 
Passes on Oct. 2:->. Miss Ruhy N. Eck
man, chief' dispakhu's clt.:rk who lurl 
clebraled her ·j~th anniv('rs,lry the 

Silver Passes for Perry Veterans 

Receiving the Silver Passes in the office of Superintendent F. G. McGinn. Seated: Miss 
Ruby Eckman, Mr. McGinn, Arthur Olson. Standing, Assistant Superintendent R. W, 
Riedl [left) and Chief Dispatcher C. D. Emerson. 

work in his early 'tecns, the railroad partment, and on Nov. 1. 1'),7, he was Car Department Officers Association for In addition, live~t()Ck  producers h.1\le previous day, and Arthur Obon. traill s!,lrkd her stT\·in· ill I ()()l;{ as a train
was his firstl'hought. He was hired ,IS appointed supcrint-endent. the 1950-51 term, and v,icl' president of been granled frcc re[u(Il 1\10vemt:nt ot dispatcher who iI.leI wmp[dl'd Ie; )T"<ll'S rnaster's clerk and lr,lnsferred to the 
a helper in the car department store Few men in r:lilroading loday have the West'ern Railway Club ill 1()~2~5"'.  their herds to drought areas from which of continu.ous ,~eJ'\'icc r,eJ'Qrc lie rdired uflicc of the chief dispatcher ,in I () Ifl. 
which kept all passenger car material 
and shop supplies for the system. His 

had a betler opportunily to onserve 
strides which have been made in 

the 
car 

Speaking of Mr. Deppc's greal sen'· 
ice to the railroad, Pre,illL-nt KilL-y s3id 

they 
nnd 

have been 
feeding. 

shipped for past-urage She \\Ins the Milwaukee Road I\-lag;l' 
zinc's tlrst correspondent, a post she 

boss, the local storekeeper, also had to construction during the past half cen. at the retirement dinner Hut he hopes filled from the magazine's inception in 
keep the time records of the car shop 
employes, so the helper found himself 

tury. M [. Deppe 
started workine, 

recalls that when he 
all cars were being 

one day to look back on his own record 
with the sallfe' sal"isfactinn which he 
knows Mr. Deppe Can enjoy. .Mr. 

J. P. Paulus, Ticket Agent, 
Retires in Milwaukee 

I'hroughout Milwaukee and neighburinp 
towns. He W~J$  bom in La Crossc, Wis., 
Oct. 8, 18R8 and starled railroading 

1913 until 1948. Sbe is also a ch,lrter 
member of The Milwaukee Road WOln
t'n's Club at Perry. As a forIller reporter 

Deppe's plans for the future will rc in his home town :IS a call boy in 1905. for the Peery Dai.ly Chief and t.he pres

ou,- safe'" .~CO,-C  

valve around his home in 'I'v1ilwaukec, 
although he plans to spend part of the: 
winters in California or Florida. 1n 

THE reOAll's vet
cran st:ttion ticket 
1gent in 1vfilwan. 

From yard clerk he was a.dvanced to 
ticket clerk and in th:lt capacity trans
ferred to 1iilwaukee in 1$>13. He was 

ent contribntor of a railroad column to 
that paper, she has written tbollsanJs 
ot news items about Milwaukee Road 

reportable employe casualties on The Milwaukee 
Road through Octoberl 1953, compared with 1952 

summer he and ·l\frs. Deppe will go to 
northern Wisconsin ,in pursuit of their 
fa\'orite sport, fishing. 

kee, John P. Pau· 
Ius, was honored 
by so 1U e 250 

:ity passenger agent briefly at Indian
apolis before being appointed depot 
ticket agent in Milwaukee in April, 

people, Lnst year, in recognition of her 
civic work, Perry citizens elected her by 
public vote to serve as "Mayor for a 

Percent Increase :riends in r a i 1 1917. Day.·' 

i 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 

TOTALS 

Casualty Rates 
Estimated 

Month 
1 953 

Fatal Rep. In;. 

2 41 
19 
29 
26 
28 
31 
31 
40 
27 
28 

4 300 
.OT' 5.55* 

1 952 
Fatal Rep. Inj. 

1 50 
1 43 

47 
2 33 
1 32 

36 
2 35 
1 43 
2 47 

48 

10 414 
.17 7.18 

or Decrease 

Fatal Rep. Inj. 

+100 -18 
-100 -56 

-38 
-100 -21 
-100 -13 
.  .. -14 

-100 -11 
-7 

-100 -43 
_. -42 

- 60 -28 
- 59 -23 

Milwaukee Road Renews 
Rate Aid To Drought Areas 
THE MILWAl)KEE ROAD joined oth<:r 
western railroads Oct. 1 ~ in an agree
ment extending furthcr aid to the 
drought-stricken livestock. industry of 
the Southwest. The action W,IS taken at 
the reguesl of Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson and officials of the states af
fected. 

Under the plan the western railroads 

J. P. Paulus 

road ing, business 
and industry at a 
rdirelllent par t y 
jn the Elks Club 
n Oct. lR. He 

can c Iud ed his 
crvice with the company on Nov. 1, 

with 48 years to his credit. 
As head of the ticket sales stalt III 

lhe Union Station since 1917, Mr. Paulus 
was on first name lerms with the travel
ing personnel of countless business firms 

Mr. Paulus led off his retirement with 
a busman's holiday, taking Mrs. Paulns 
on a leisurely trip to New Orleans and 
Florida. Afterward he planned to find 
time for snch relaxation as visiting with 
his cbiJdren and grandchildren and 
enjoying the outdoor sports for which he 
didn't have time the past dozen years. 
An ardent fisberman. he was looking 
forward to angling in Wisconsin's lakes 
and streams and also to plenty of hunt
ing and golf. 

Arthur Olson, or "Ole" as he is 
known on the railroad, is also the son 
of a "l\'1ilwaukee Road veleran-John 01. 
son, who was a section foreman at Clive, 
la., for many years. Ole bt'g~U1  working 
on the section for his father in the sum
mer of 1904 while he was still in school. 
StartiLlg his first job at Clive as agent
operator, he made his date as tr'lin dis
patcher in 1914. He was a dispatcher 
at Perry from 1931 until he retired in 
August of this year. 
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rt"tL'llli y, rL'cL'i ,"cd lhc·i r honors from
'upL'rilJlL'ndcnt F. C. i\kCinn.

l.ikc her Llther, Hie btT E. O. Eck
lI1'll1, who \\',IS 'I vder;ln engincer on
I he 10w,1 Di\'ision, 1'\1 i~~ Eckman Ius
1\1lldc tbe railroad hcr lifc.'s interest. She
sl;lrt",d her sen·ilc in I ()O!; as a Irain
master's clerk and I Ltl\sferred tll I he
ofheL' of the chid di~p;}t-dler .in I () 16.
She was the Milwaukee Road Mag;l
zinL"s tirst corre 'pondent, ;} post slIe
hlled from the rnagnine" inception in
1913 until L948. She is also a c11;lrter
member of The Milwaukee Road Wom
t'n's Club at Perry. As a former reporler
for the Perry Daily Chief and t.he pres.
ent C ntribulor of a railroad column to
that pal cr sh hn writtel1 thousands
of ne~ s items about Milwauke Road
people, Lust year, in recognition of her
civi work, Perry citizens elected her by
publi' vole to ser e as "Ma}Ior for a
Day."

Artlmr Olson, or "Ole" as he is
knlJ\ n on the railroad, is also the son
of a -I~filwaukee Road vderan-John Ol
son, wbo was a section foreman at Clive,
la., for many years. Ie bec;an working
on the section for his father in the sum
mer of ]90 while he was still in school.
Startiog his first job at Clive as agent
oper tor, he made his date as train dis
patcher in 191 . He was a dispatcher
at P·rry from 1931 until he retired in
August of this year.

T\\'() (II- the I{O;lJ'~ well known crn
plo)'cs a( Perry ,Ia .. Il.lvin." oIII 1'1d'ed
15 year' of sen'i('e, re iv·d Si[vLT
Passes on cl. _So Miss Ruhy N. E(k
man, chief Jis[':Jltll r\ ckrk \\h) Iud
clebr:ltcd her ·l~(h allnivcrs,lry the

previous lLlY, and Arthur ()\SOIl, t raill
dispat her \Vh II'lel lOlllpldvd .1() r MS

of continu us st;:r\'iLc her rl' he rdired

Silver Passes for Perry Veterans

Receiving the Silver Passes in the office of Superintendent f. G, McGinn. Seated: Miss
Ruby Eckman, Mr, McGinn, Arthur Olson. Standing, Assistant Superintendent R. W.
Riedl lleft) and Chief Dispatcher C. D. Emerson,

throu 'h ut Milwaukee and neighborin '
towns. H was born in La Crosse Wis.,
Oct. J 88 and started mile adinn
ill his home town as a call h y ill 190 .
From yard clerk he -, dvan cd to
ti ket derk and in that I acity lTans
ferred t Milwaukee in 1. 1 . He w.
city passenoer agent briefly at Indian
apolis before bein appointed depot
ti ket agent in Milwaukee in April,
J917.

Mr. Pauln led off his retirement- with
a bll ma.n's holiday, t king Mrs. Paulus
on a leisurely trip to N w Orh~'ln. nd
Florida. Afterward he lanned (0 find
time for sud1 relaxation . visiting with
his children and orandchildren aod
enjoying the outdoor sports for which he
didn't ha\?e time th past dozen years.
An ardent fisherman, he was looking
forward to angling in Wisconsin's lakes
and streams and also to plenty of hunt
ing and golf.

J. P. Paulus

reduLed freight rates 50 per cent on hay
hipped from western territory to the

drought areas, and extended to Nov. 16
the 50 per cent reduction which became
effective last July 1 on livestock feed
in general from western territory to
those areas affected by this year's short
age of moisture.

The' principal movement of hay was
xpected to be from South Dakota, Min-

nesota, Wisconsin and some other states
in which surpluses have been reported.

Commenting on Milwaukee Road
articipation in the -mergency move,

-. J. Hydt, freight trafllC manager, rates
od divisions, stated that during the

three-month period July] to Sept. 30,
this railroad handled on the reduced
rate basis a tala I of 228 cars consisting
Jlmost entirely of oats via this line from
origins principally in Minnesota, Wis
con in, Illinois and Iowa. The majority
f the carS were handled via the Kan

as City gateway and on the basis of
50 per cent of commercial rates. The
rate recil! .lion represents a -ubstantial
ontribution to the government's rought

relief rogmm.

It was estimated early in Novcmber
that rate reductions for this purpDse hy
,11 of t'he particil, Hing we tern lines h:.c!
totaled more than ,000,000 since July
1, and al Lh,lt time Wer> amountin' lo
mar thlln it qllarter of a million dollars
each w(:L'k.

In 'l<Idition, liVest c.k produ ers have::
been grolJlted free return movemenl Ol~

their herds Lo dr uglIl arc'as from which
they have been ,hipped for pa tum -'e
•nd feeding.

J. P. Paulus, Ticket Agent,
Retires in Milwaukee

November, 1953

THE R All'S v ,t

ran station ticket
(y nt in },jilwau

kee, John P. P. 1I

Ius, was honored
y so m e 250

ri nds in r a i I 
road ing, business
.Ind indllstry at a
retirement par t )'
in the Elks Club
n Oct. 2li. He

concluded his
ervice wilh the company on Nov. 1,

with 48 yc::ars to his credit.
As head of the ticket sales staff in

lhe Union Station since 1917, Mr. Paulus
was on first name terms with the travel
ing personnel of countless business firms

Milwaukee Rood Renews
Rate Aid To Drought Areas
THE MILWAUKEE ROAD joined other
western railroads a I ~ in an agree
ment extending fnrther aid to the
drought-stricken livestnck industry of
the Southwe t. The action \\',IS taken at
the reguest of Secretary of Agriculture
Benson and officials of the slates af
fected.

Under the plan the western railroad

The Mllwaukee Road Magazine

built of wood. Passenger cars had open
platforms, except for a few luxury cars
which were eCjuipped with llarrow veS
libules. Competition bttwtx'n railroads
",as keen anci cars assigned to name
(raillS were shopped every year. The
better cars were shopped at Milwaukc
alld the olcler cars at Minneapolis and
Dubugue.

Freight cars were [rom 15- to
ton capacity. Forty-ton was just b
talked abollt. As locomotives wer
gradually built larger, it became neces
sary to strengthen cars. Th first im
provement \Vas the usc of heavier dr:\f(
timhers and stron er fastenings for cou
plers, then full enter si Us. LIter the
steel underframe mack its appellrHllcc:, to
be followed by the all-stetl (;H.

As a leader in the constru lion field.
Mr. D pre was a memb r of the load
in Rules Commilt e of the Mechani ,I
Division of the Ass eiation of American
Railroads from 1y29 to 19,. From
1937 to 1953 he served on the Arhitra
tiOll ommitt ,. of the Same division,
acting as chairman fr III I ()·j9 until he
retired. He \ as also presideDt Qf the
Car Department /Ticers Association for
the 1950-51 term, and \'in' president of
the West rn Railway JlIb in I 9~2~5~.

Speaking of Mr. Depl"'s greal serv
ice to the railroad. Pre,idl'nl Kiley ~aid

at the r tirt'ment dinner (hat he hopes
one day to look back on his own rE'cord
with the san-fe satisfaction which he
knows Mr. Deppe an enjoy. Mr.
Deppe'S plans for the future will re
volve around his home in tvlilwaukee,
althou Jh he plans to spend part of tl1l.'
winters in alifornia or Florida. In
snmmer hand tvlrs. Deppe will go to
norllJern Wisconsin iJI pursuil of their
fa\'()[ite sport fi hing.

J. A. Deppe

doing most· of the storekeeping. The [,ay,
he r calls, was 'i cents for 1. 0 hours,
with pay day once a month.

From storck eping Mr. Deppe worked
up through the car department ranks
from clerk to carpenter Oil the repai r
tracks, to wheel inspector. SubseC]u ntly
he became assistant to maslcr car builder,
then genera I su pervisor of the freight
car shops and train yards. From assist
ant master car builder the next step was
assistant sL:lperlntcndent of the cae de
partment, and on No\'. 1, 11).,7, he was
appointed superintendent.

Few meo in railroading loday have
had a betler opportunity lo ohser"e the
strides which have been made in car
construction during the past half cen
tury. M r. Deppe recalls that when he
st-arted workin" all 'ars were being

reportable employe casualties on The Milwaukee
Road through October, 1953, compared with 1952

Percent Increase
or Decrease

1 953 1 952
Month Fatal Rep. Ini. Fatal Rep. Inj. Fatal Rep. Inj.

January 2 41 50 +100 -18
February 19 43 -100 -56
March 29 47 -38
April 26 2 33 -100 -21
May 28 1 32 -100 -13
June 31 36 -14
July 31 2 35 -100 -11
August 40 1 43 -7
September 27 2 47 -100 -43
October .- .. ..... 28 48 -42

TOTALS 4 300 10 414 - 60 -28

Casualty Rates .01" 5.55" .17 7.18 - 59 -23
Est.maled
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J. A. Deppe Completes An All-Milwaukee Career

J. A. DEPPE, who was born only a few
blocks from the Milwaukee RoaJ shops
in Milwaukee, and who went to work
there at the age of .~ 3, retired at the
mJ of October as superintendent of
his railroad's car department. Thus
ended an unusual worki nJ!, career of
more than 51 years, all of which had
been with The Milwaukee Road.

The occasion was marked by a din
ner in his honor at the Ambassador Hn
tel in Milwaukee on Oct. 15 which was
attended by many of his fellow officers
and friends, including President J . .P.
Kiley.

When "Joe" Deppe was a small boy
he lived in a house whose backyard
bordered on the Soldiers' Home Line,
just a little west of where the new re
tarder yard hump is now located. Here,
he recalls, he used to watch trains pull
hy as they headed for the old Muskego
Yard und r the 16th Street viaduct. It
was not only natural, but almost inevit
able, that he should develop an interest
in The Milwaukee Road at an early age.

When, as was not uncommon in
those times, he was obliged to go to
work in his early 'teens, the railroad
was his first thought. He was hired ,IS

,I helper in the car department store
which kept all passenger car material
and shop supplies for the ystem. His
boss, the local storekeeper, also had to
keep the time records of the car shop
employes, so the helper found himself



app0 iDtHleDt,� 
, 

Mechanical Department 
Effective Nov. 1, 1953: 

F. A. Shoulty is 
appointed super
intendent of the 
car department 
wit h headquar
ters at Milwau
kee, sun'eeding J. 
A. Deppe, retired. 
Mr. Shoulty 
started his rail
road car e e r in 
1905 wit h the F. A. Shoulty 
Monon and was 
also with several other southeastern 
lines before entering the Milwaukee 
Road car department in 1914. Subse
quently he served in various positions in 
the engineering and locomotive depart
ments, was in train service, and aJso 
worked as car inspector, car foreman 
and wrecking foreman. He was gen
eral foreman with headquarters in Terre 
Haute, Dubuque, Nahant and Siuux 
City prior to November, 1937, when he 
became assistant superintendent uf the 
car department with headcluarters at the. 
Milwaukee shops. 

Engineering Department 
Effective Nov. 1, 1953: 

R. E. Stuckey is appointc:d general 
supervisor signal and communication 
lines with headquarters in Milwaukee, 
succeeding J. A. Henry, retired. Mr. 
Stuckey has been with tJ1e Road since 
1946, starting in a telegraph department 
construction crcw at Milwaukee. He was 
promoted to telegraph foreman in Feb
ruary, 1950. 

Operating Department 
Effective Nov. 1, 1953: 

F. H. Ryan is appointed assistant su
perintendent of the Madison Division 
with headquarters at Beloit, succeeding 
J. O. Willard who was assigned to other 
Juties. Mr. Ryan, who has bten with 
the Road since 1934, was formerly 
trainmaster at Green Bay and Mason 
City and, since August, 1952, trainmas
ter at Deer Lodge. 

R. H. Jensen is appointed trainmas
ter of the Rocky Mountain Division 
with headquarters at Deer Lodge, suc
ceeding F. H. Ryan. Starting with the 
Road at Miles City in 1935, Mr. Jen.
sen was appointed special assistant to 

general manager lines East in October, 
1950, trainmaster of the Milwaukee Di
vision Third District in July, 1951, and 
trainmaster at Austin in August, 1952. 

G. W. Mealey is appointed trainmas
ter of the Iowa & Southern Minnesota 
Division Second District with headlluar
ters at Austin, succeeding R. H. Jensen. 
Starting as a telegrapher in June, 194.~,  

Mr. Mealey has served as train dis
patdlcr at various points :lOd most 
recently as special representative to \IS

sistant vice president-operation. 
E. A. Duszak is appointed trainrmlS

ter of the Milwaukee Division Third 
District with headquart-ers at .Milwaukee, 
succeeding R. R. Balsbaugh who rt
signed. Mr. Duszak started in 1943 in 
the engineering department, was for
merly assistant engineer at Western Ave
nue yards, Chicago, special assistant 
to general manager Lines East and, since 
September, has been trainmaster at 
Sioux City. 

P. Bridenstine is appointed t.rainnus
ter of the Iowa & Dakota Division l-'irst 
District \\lith headcJl,arters at Sioux City, 
succeeding 1:. A. Duszak. Mr. Briden
stine came t.o the Road in 190,1:) as ,Ill 

.llgent-operatur,� s_incc when he I~.ls  beell 
train dispatcher, assistant tninrnaster 
and tminmast:er on various divisions. He 
transfcrs from the position of lrainmas
I'er at Ivliles City. 

N. J. Klein is appOinted trainmaster 
of .Milwaukee T't:nninals with headquar
ters at Mihv'lukee, succct.:dillg J..F. EI
der, transl'erreJ. Entering service in 
1941, Mr. Klein was formerly special 
assistant in t-he office of general man
ager Lines East, trainmaster at Min
neapolis, and since October, 1952, train. 
master at 11arion. 

D. P. Valentine is appointed train
master of the Iowa Division with head
quarters at Marion, succeeding N. J. 

Klein. Mr. Valentine has been with th 
Road since 1943, as operator, train di 
patcher, special assistant,to gener 
manager at Chicago, and most recentl 
as trainmaster at Minneapolis. 

B. J. McCanna is appointed trainma 
ter of the Twin City Terminals wit 
headquarters at Minneapolis, succee 
ing D. P. Valentine. Since enterin 
service in 1939, Mr. McCanna has bee 
transportation assistant to general man 
ager lines East and for the past ye 
trainmaster at Davenport. 

J. F. Elder is appuinted trainmast 
of the Dubuque & lIIinois Divisio 
Third District with headquarters 
Davenport, succeeding B. J. McCann 
Since 1947, when he started witb tl 
Road, Mr. Elder has been train di 
patcher, transportation assist:lOt in Ch 
cago and most recently trainmaster 
the MiIwauh:e Terminals. 

J. J. Taylor is appointed stationm 
ter, .Ivfilllleapolis Passenger Station, fo 
lowing the dC;lth of J. M. Mortenso 
J~ntL'ring  sef\lice in Il))(.; in tlIe ofli 
of the superintendent al Millncapoli 
.Mr. Taylor scrved ;IS sL'crdary to SllPC 
intendmt and rar distributor at Mi 
neapolis. He was secretary to assist,l 
gencral llunagL'r Lines East from Jun 
1943, to Jlmc, 1y·1H, sina: when he h 
qeen secretary 10 gencral superintcn 
ent,i\.finnerL pol i.~. 

Milwaukee-Kansas City Southern 
Joint Agency 

Effedive Nov. 1, 1953, all Joi 
Agency matters will be under the JUI-' 

diction of R. D. FrehvelI, who is a 
poinled general superintendent 
hearkluartfTs :It Second and 
Streets, Kansas City, succeeding J. 
McCorkle who relired after 39 yea 
of .railroad service. 

THIS WAS NEWS 

(December, 1853) 

Hen. Wm. H. Seward has introduced into the Senate a bill ... providing for the 
construction of a Military and Postal Railroad, north of the 40th parallel, through 
the Territories of the United Stales lying between the A.tlantic States and Cali
fornia. The bill provides that the railroad be constructed by a private company ... 
and shall transport mails. troops, military and naval stores and munitions of war 
at rates to be determined by the War Department ... that Congress shall have 
the right to reduce the tolls and fares to be charged for passengers and freight .. 
but so as to allow al~vays a profit of 10 per cent upon the actual investment of 
the company ... 

-American Railroad Journal, Dec. 31, 1853 

OOSTERS HOLD� 

OlF TOURNEY 

HE MILWAUKEE ROAD Golf Tourna
ment, a Chicago area activity which has 
een sponsored by the Booster Club 
ince 1938, was revived on Sept. 26 fol

lowing a two-year recess, to mark what 
promises t·o be the beginning of a large-

W. J. May (left) of the treasurer's office and 
W. E. Nelson, chief clerk to passenger traffic 
manager, watch as W. A. McGarvey, traveling 
passenger allent, follows through on a long one. 
The fourth was Hans Klemmer, treasurer's of· 
fice, who took the picture. 

calc employe L·\·L·lll. \X!hitt~ Pines Golf 
lub ncar Bensenville, III., scene of 

orne previous toununll'nts, was sc:
leeted for this ye,u's play. 

Compdin,g under ;1 "hlilld hugcy" 
handicap system, 33 players were on 
hand to vie frg the beauliful Booster 

Iub championship trophy and the Mau. 
ice C. Chier trophy, both of which go 

the winner, as well as (he 1.6 mer· 
handise prizes. It was dec.ided, how
er, that the four low scorers should 

play another 18 holes and the winner 
letermined according to aeRIal score. 
In this round, played at the Mohawk 

ountry Club a few days later, Walter 
'\. Dietze, Milwaukee Road public rcla
ions officer, shot a 76 on thc par 73 
'ourse to win the 1953 championship. 
s with previolls winners, his name was 

inscribed on the Booster Club cnp, 
which can be retained onl}' by winning 

Part of the group which played in the tourna
ment, including several of the 16 prize winners. 
Since the trophy winner had not been deter
mined at this point, Lionel Greco, one of the 
lour top scorers, held the cup for display. 

The winner! W. A. Dietze, public relations officer, makes a putt to go into the lead. 

The four top scorers 
shown durin~ the play
off round. Left to ri~ht: 

Glanz Dierking, bill clerk 
at Galewood s tat ion; 
Lionel Greco, machin ist; 
W. A. Dietze, public re�
lations officer. who won� 
with a 76; and R. D. Cla�
born, special assistant to� 
Y icc president-opera�
tions.� 

three years consecutively. Tbe Maurice 
C. Chier tropn}' is for permanent pos
sc.ssion. 

1'ht: Llthers in the play-off foursome 
were Glanz Dierkins, bill clerk at Gale
wnod station, winntr of the champion
ship in 1939; Ralph D. Claborn, special 
assistant t·o vice president-operations. 

19·18 champion; and Lionel Greco, a 
machinist, who was playing in the 
!3uoster Club feature for L1w tirst t·ime. 

Mr. (Iaborn and Joh_n 1(, Jarmotz, 
secretar}' to President J. P. Kiley, who 
managed this year's cvent, announcc 
that plans are already in the making for 
a still bigger tournameIlt nC'xt year. 
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L9·.l8 champion; and Lionel Gr 0, a
machini-t. who was playin,g in the
Booster ,Iub feature for Lhe tirst time.

Mr. .Iaborn and John 1[. Jarm tz,
secretary to President J. P. Kilq', who
managed this year's evcnt, announce
that plans are already in the making for
a still bi 'ger tournal11CI1t lll'xt yc.1r.

The winner! W. A. Dietlc, public relations officer, makes a putt to go into the lead.

The Four top scorers
shown' durin~ the play
off round. Left to right:
Glanz Dierking, bill clerk
at Galewood s tat ion;
Lionel Greco, machin ist;
W. A. Dietle, public re
lations officer, who won
with a 76; and R. D. Cla
born, special assistant to
vic C president-opera
tions.

thrce years consecutively. The Mauri c
C. Chier trophy is for permanent pos
sesion.

Tlie others in the play-off foursome
were Glanz Dierkins, bill clerk at Gale
wood sl'ntion, winner of the champion
ship in 193' ; Rail h D. Iaborn, special
as 'istaM 0 vi e 1'1' sident -operations.

OlF TOURNEY

OOSTERS HOLD

W. J. May !left) of the treasurer's office and
W. E. Nelson, chief clerk to passenger traffic
manager. watch as W. A. McGarvey, traveling
passenger allent, Follows through on a long one.
The Fourth was Hans Klemmer, treasurer's of·
lice, who took the picture.

HE MILWAUKEE ROAD Golf Tourna-
ment, a Chica,ljo area activity which has
cen sponsored by the Booster Club
ince 1938, was revived on Sept. 26 fol

lowing a two-year reces , to mark what
promises to be the beoinnin, of a large-

caIt: employe C\·l'lll. \X!hite Pines Gol(

ub ncar Bensenville, Ill., sccne of
omt' previous tounumcnts, W;lS sc~

lected for this Y(\lr'S play.
Compdin.~ under ;1 "blind ho.~l'Y"

h:lOdi • p system. 33 players were on
h nd to vic fc\~ the beauliful Booster

ub championship trol hy and the Mau.
rice . Chier trOI hy, both of which go
I the winner as well as the 1.6 lIler
handise prizes. It was d oded, how
er, that the four I w scorer should

lay another 18 holes ane! the winner
letermined according to actual score.

In this round, played at the Mohawk
_ountry Club a few days later, Walter
. Dietze Milwaukee Road public rcla

ions officer, shot a 76 on the par 73
ourse to win the 1.953 champions.hip.
s with previolls winners, his name was

lnscribed on the Booster Club cup,
which can be retained only by winnin!

Part of the group which played in the tourna
ment, including several of the 16 prize winners.
Since the trophy winner had not been deter
mined at this point. Lionel Greco, one of the
lour top scorers, held the cup For display.

Milwaukee-Kansas City Southern
Joint Agency

r:fTcdivc Nov. 1, 1953, all Joi
Agency mattcrs will be under the jur'
diction of R. D. hetwell, who is ,l

poinll:d gencral superintendent
liea,k1unr!fTs at Second and
Street" Kansas City, succeeding J.
i\lcC.orklc who retired after 39 yea
of I';lilroad servicc.

Klein. Mr. Valentine has been with th
Road since 1943, as operator, train di
patcher, special assistant,to gencr
manager at Chicago, and most recentl
as trainmaster at Minneapolis.

B. J. McCanna is appointed trainma
ter of the Twin City Terminals wir
headquarters at Minneapolis, succee
ing D. P. Valentine. Since enterin
service in 1939, Mr. McCanna has bee
transportation assistant to general mar
ager Lines East and for the past ye.
trainmaster at Davenport.

J. F. Elder is appuinted trainmast
of th Dubuque & lIIinois Divisio
Third District with headquarters
Davenport, su c ding B. J. McCann
Since 1947, when he started witb tl
Road, Mr. Elder has been train di
patdler, transportation assist:Int in eh
cago and most recently trainmaster
the Milwauh'c Terminals.

J. J. Taylor i8 appointed ~tatiQnm

ter, 'Minneapolis Passenger Sbtion, 1'0
lowing the de;lth of J.M. Mortcnso
Entering service in 1'))(, in the otli
of the superintendent al Minnl';lpoli
1\1r. Taylor served as sL'ndary to stipe
intendent and car di tributor at Mi
neapolis. He was se.crelary to a 'sist'l
gener;l! 1Il;1ll3ger LillC's East from Jun
1943, to JIllIe, lY·1H, SilKC when he h
qe n secretary 10 general supcrinkn
ent,i\linncapol i".

app0 iDtHleDt

Hen. Wm. H. Seward has in reduced in 0 the Senate a ill.. providing for the
c.onstruction of a Military a d Postal Railroad, north of the 40th parallel, through
the Territories of the Unit Stales lying betweel the A.tlantic States and Cali
fornia. The bill provides that the railroad be constructed by a private company ...
and shall transport mails, troops, military and naval stores and munitions of war
at rates to be detel111ine by the War Departmen ... that Congress shall have
he right to reduce the tolls a d fares to be charged for passengers and freight ..

but 50 as to allow al~/ays a profit of 10 per cent upon the actual investment of
the company .

-American Railroad Journal, Dec. 31, 1853
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THIS WAS NEWS
(December, 1853)

general manager Lines East in October,
1950, trainmaster of the Milwaukee Di
vision Third District in July, 1951, and
trainmaster at Austin in August, 1952.

G. W. Mealey is appOinted trainmas
ter of the Iowa & Southtrn Minnesota
Division Steond District with headllwlr
ters at Austin, succeeding R. H. Jensen.
Starting as a telegrapher in June, 1944,
Mr. Mealey has served as train dis
patcber at various points and most
recently as special r presentative to ;lS-

sistant vi e president peration.
E. A. Duszak is appointed trainmas

ter of the Milw;lukee Division Third
District with headquart'ers atM.ilwaukee,
succeeding R. R. Balsbaugh who rt
signed. Mr. Duszak started in 1943 in
the engineering department, was for
medy assistant 'engineer at Western Ave
nue yards, Chicago, special assistant
to g neral manager Lines East and since
September, has been trainmaster at
Sioux ity.

P. Bridenstin is appointt'd trainmas
ter of the Iowa & Dakot-;] Division brst
Distri -t with headcJl':Hters at Sioux City,
SIICC cding E. A. Du ·zak. Mr. Briden
stinc C;lll1e t.o thlO Road in J9')" as an

..Igent-opcratur, sin (' wlll:n he b.1S been
train dispatcher, assistant tL1inuI;lster
uld tr:Jinlf1aslcr On various div,isions. He
t ransfcrs f r m the position of I rai nmas
rer at Ivlilts City.

N. J. Klein is appOinted tminmaster
of Ivlilwaukce Tl'nnillals with headcluar
ters at Milw;lukee, succeeding J. F. El
Jer, transferwd. En t('[ing service in
J941, Mr. Klein was formedy special
a . istant in I he oflice of )eneral man
aocr I ines East, trainmaster at Min
neapoli., and since October, 1952, train.
master at .l\1:Jrion.

D. P. V.lentine is appointed train
01, t r of the Jo~· a Division with head
quarters at Marion, succeeding N. J.

8

Engineering Department
Effective Nov. 1, 1953:

R. E. Stuckey is appointed general
supervisor signal and communication
lines with headquartt.·rs in Milwaukee,
succeeding J. A. Henry, relir 1. Mr.
Shlckey has been with tIle Road since
1946, starting in a telegraph department
constmction crew at Milwaukee. He was
promoted to telegraph foreman in Feb.
ruary, 1950.

Mechanical Department
Effective Nov. 1, 1953:

F. A. Shoulty is
appointed super
intenJent of the
car department
wit h headquar
ters at Milwau
kee, succeeding J.
A. Deppe, retired.
Mr. Shoulty
started his rail
road car e e r in
1905 wit h the F. A. Shoulty
Monon and was
also with several other southeastern
lines before entering the Milwaukee
Road car department in 1914. Subse
quently he served in various positions in
the engineering and locomotive depart
ments, was in train service, and also
worked as car inspector, car foreman
and wrecking foreman. He was gen
eral foreman with headquarters in Terre
Haute, Dubuque, Nahant and Siuux
City prior to November, 1937, when he
became assistant superintendent of thl'
car department with headquarters at the
Milwaukee shops.

Operating Department
Effective Nov. 1, 1953:

F. H. Ryan is appQinted assistant su
perintendent of the Madison Division
with headquarters at Beloit, succeeding
J. O. WiIIard who was assigned to other
Juties. Me. Ryan, who has bten with
the Road since 193-1, was formerly
trainmaster at Green Bay and Mason
City and, since August, 1952, trainmas
ter at Deer Lodge.

R. H. Jensen is appointed trainmas
ter of the Rocky Mountain Division
with headquarters at Deer Lodge, suc
ceeding F. H. Ryan. Starting with the
Road at Miles City in 1935, Mr. Jen-.
sen was appointed special assistant to



... AND DID YOU KNOW that the report for 1946 was awarded the 
oculists say tJlcre isn't more than one "Oscar." In 19113 the Mihvaukec Road 
person in 1,000 who� can see in a annual report was judged second in thedid you know? straight line'� entire industry. 

This fact came to light in a recent 
discllssion with R. G. Simmons, Mil· • 

Summarizing third quarter operating re· 
suits late last month, President Kiley 
stated that car loadings were down 6.3 
per cent and freight revenues decreased 
5.9 per cent, or $3,401,937, the strike of 
the brewery workers in Milwaukee ac· 
counting for revenue losses of $1. ')00,00 
in July alone. It is estimated, altogether, 
that the 77.day strike meant a $·1,000,. 
000 loss to The Milwaukee Road. 
Passenger, mail and express revenues 
were also lower during tbe third quarler, 
so that operating revenues for all services 
in the third quarter were $3,507,292 
less than they were a year earlier. 
Operating expenses increased $1,147" 
098 during the third quarter, due main. 
Iy to higher maintenance expenditures. 

• 
The Olympian Hiawatha, which bathes 
at Miles City, Man!:., on both its cast. 
bound and westbound trips, is now 
scrubbed quickly, thoroughly :lnd auto· 
matically by nt:w portable washing mao 
chines, the only ones of that particular 
type on the railwad, The train pulls 
slowly between the two marhincs. 10. 
cated just east of the ya rd oHice, where 
rotary brushes and jets of water clean 
the windows and sides in approximately 
10 minutes and send the train on its 
way shining like nl:\v. 

• 
OSBORN FORT, an observant columnist 
on the Maplewood.South Orange (N. J.) 
News.Record, who was a recent Olym. 
pian Hiawatha pa,senger on the C:hi. 
cago to Seattle leg of a trallscnntint:ntal 
trip, later fillet! two CCJlumns with com· 
ment which would seem to recommend 
trains as the most int<::rt:sting mode of 
transportation yet devised. Here are 
some of his notes, made along the route: 
"A woman hoisting an in(~nt higher on 
her shoulder to look at thE' long, sleek 
Capitol Limited ... the tine faces of 
railroad men, whether hraking a c~r in 
'I yard or meeting the public; happy at 
their tasks, and with a keenness in their 
eyes that II have all;\'<lys envied ... a 
m.ln's voice, coming from a roomettt;: 
'1 tell you the Bible has to be rC'written 

•� in plain language for everybody to un
derstand, 0.1', it'lI_ only be the devout 

Christians who'll read it' , .. the self· 
conscious look of people in diners
even adults who've been around appear 
to be learning to cal with finesse (or 
the first time," The author later had 
this to say, regarding his trip on the 
Olympian Hiawatha: "All of the train 
crew were so thoughtful and did so 
much to make my trip an outstanding 
one that it is perhaps unfair to single out 
anyone individu.tl. I will, however, 
pay my complim<:nts to Conductor Wil
liam Snip and Steward leQ Simmons." 

• 
According to a recent consumcr rt:scan.:h 
study, 72 per cent of the women prefer 
train lravel to all other means of trans
portation. The reasons reve:tled in the 
Cjuestioninp: of approximately 3,500 of 
them were: It provides rest and relaxa
tion; it ,~i\'es a sense of SCnlrity-a 
psychological necessity from HIt: femi. 
nine viewpoillt'; womell want to "set' 
somethin,l.: more than douds" while r'-'· 
laxing in llllnfortahlt, lhair,;: lcrl..linly 
of departure and arriv'll time is an im
portant considt:raliQI1; rhildr('11 Ilrt.: hap
pier and casier to elf<; for on a train 
where there is marc ol'I'nrtunily [or 
lht:m to stn:tch their 1c,L:s, 

• 

1. LOST & FOUND 

nTl ; I=-, ft
I~n ~~~I 

3. 

P. D.& Q.� 
RAILWAY� 

'nl~1o" 

L. B. Horton, commissioner of the agri
cultural and mineral development de
partment, M. T. Sevedge, superintend. 
ent of the I&SM Division, and George 
Neu, division freight agent, Minneap. 
olis, were among the several Milwaukee 
Road officers on hand to help celebrate 
the nrst "Lakefield Lamb Day" in Lake
field, Minn., on Sept. :'l0. That city, 
only a few miles west of Mr. Horton's 
home town of Fairmont, is one of tile 
country's most important lamb feeding 
areas. Jackson County, in which it is 
located, has the largest en rollment of 

.H Club boys and girls and Fuhlre 
Farmers of America boys in lamb feed. 
ing !,rojects of any county in the United 
States. Olle company loeakd on Mil. 
waukee Road tracks al lakefield han·, 
died 97.()()() lamhs Iasl ye;lr. 

• 
In the .,'0 year~ bel ween 19:n and 
1<)')) the prit't·s paid hy the railrna 
(or ful',l. Illillt'ri.ds and slIl'I'lies in 
l re.lsl'd ~(l() !'er cent ,md w;lge rates in 
creased 20'j per cent, all hough the a\'er 
agc amounl rl'(l·jved by the railro:ld 
for hauling tl l'Un of freight one mil 
int're'lsed only _it) pt:r cenl. and the aver, 
,l,l.:t· for performing 'I !,asscngcr'llli Ie 0, 

~'l'f\ icc inl rt'Jst·d only :)3 !'er rent. 

• 

.2. 
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waukee Road general roadmaster. rc· 
garding optical track lining devices. 
He is shown here with one of the 
$495 instruments used by track forces 
under his supervision. The railroad 
has 25 of them and feels that the 
invest'ment is definitely worth while, 
as it is less costly to line track opti. 
cally and get it right the first time. 

Mr. Simmons says that good "eye 
liners," as track men who line with 
the naked eye are called, are becom. 
ing very scarce, although many rail· 
roads still prefer this method. Even 
the best eye liner. however, h:ts to 
go over :t stretch o( track at least 
three times to he sure of t:;ettin,g it 
strai,ght. 

The Milwaukee Road, nne of tht: 
first railroads'to reco.t:nizL' Illl' ;ld\'an
tages of o!,tical tr:tck liners (or 1l1.lin 
line lrack, has been l1lakin,~ rt'glll.lr 

onsidning that the JlllilZillg hall duh 
whidl nlO\'l·d to f\filw,lIIkee 1.lsl sprill,l.: 
sort of adOI'll'll Tht' Mi,l\\'allkC'c Hoad. 
nnd \·it t' \·cr"l. rl'aders may be intcre~lt'd 

111 kn()\\'in,~ Ih;11 the Hr,l\'l's sd 'I nlW 
horne ,t:'lme 'Itkndllncc rt't'ord fur Ihe 
Natioll,d League. Fans I'DlIl'in,~ into 
COLlI1ly SLldilllll, just alTOSS IlluC'mound 
yard from the J"I i1waukec shops, c1ickeJ 
the turnstiles 1.,~16,397  times. In ~d. 

dition to stt:pl'ed ul' traillc on many 
eguhr Ir.lins, The Milwauke<;: Road 

handled 10,761 pa~scngers 1.0 'Milwaukee 
on special t'[~ins . .Except for one which 
started out of Marquette, In., with H7 
p,lssengers, all of the specials oril!inatecl 
in \Xfisconsin communities. 

• 

News of one of the few breaks th 
r:tilroads have gotten in connection with 
taxes came late last monl h with the an· 
nouncement from the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue that 140 box car: loads of IL)5 3 
income tax blanks would be shipred 
from Washinglon, D. C, to Dodson, 
Mo., ncar Kansas City, for distribution. 
Each car wiJI contain approximately 25 
tuns of the forms for a total of 3,400 
tons of bad news. The announcement 
offered fe\v hints of changes in the 

Tht: coincidence which brought three 
of the Road's retired chief engineers to 
Chicago on the samt: day recently for a 
visit with Chief Engineer W. G, Pow. 
rie occasioned the conjecture that the 
Milwaukee is probably the only rail· 
road in the country which has three 
such retired chiefs, The men are W. H. 
Penfield, R. J. Middleton and C T. 
Jackson. . ... 

The railroads, On lhe average, h,l\'c 
1'0 haul a ton of freight 2.1 miles (0 

earn enougJl money to buy a three·cent 
poslase stamp to mail a letter. Out o( 
thal kind of rehlm for the service which 

1930, Th:l,'5 they pcrform they lllusl pay employes, 
so many com· buy m:tlerials, supplies and fuel, !,ay 

Ihly I'he Hia. rents, taxes, interest on their funded 
debls, and other:wise make ends meL'!. 

• 

"Orfll~ othl'r Ihan thaI tile 101(1 fur indio II)' \\,ly of !,rmin,t: the often.lllade 
vidual.~ will fold ,II ihe luI' insle,ld of ~1.l1  CIllt.:1l1 111,11 ,I r.liI m.ld h.l~ 10 conCefil 
tilt· ~id(', ,lnd lhl; corporation forms will it.st'lf with a liltle of cverythin,l.:. The 
J,l' cut ill kngth from I (i to 14 inche~. ,Milwaukee Road rCtL:lltly (;Lluil,!'ed ()()()
This \\,-I~  the ollly rcduction menlioned. hox L,lrS wit h libreglas.s insulal ion be

!\\'l;ell the st'cel ends and end lining as 
•� 'I Illl';1I1S of; t.lHbing insect infe;;t.llioll. Til 

lIlt' Millllt:apolis mr shops wlwre thE' 
Tn the yCMly survey made by Financial work was done, car sides nre bt:ing .,ten 

World, business and (jn~nciat mag~· ciled "Equipped to Control lnscrl Tn
zine, the j\tlilwa.uket.: Road's 1~5')  rcpOt:l festation," so that employes may readily 
to stockholders won Se(lInd pl.lle hon select mrs best suited for the loading of 
Ors nmon,g those issued hy railrQ,lds in flour a.nd simibr commodities. Addi· 
Ihe Norlhwesl region. Simil.lr rerogni lielllal C:lrs will be insulate:J with the 
tion wos given to the 194"1 repOrl. and .,nme material. 

The Railroad Hour Forecast 
IN TilE 269tlt Railroad Hour on Nov, 23, lhe Amerie:tn railroads wiLl 
present the gay lind rom~lJtic music of "The Chocolate Soldier". Gar-

on MacRae, baritone slaJ: of the progrnm, will be featured in th 
operetta, together with soprano Virsinia H:lskins, Carmen Dragon's 
orchestra and the mixed chorus directecl by Norman lLlboff. The next 
Jive shows ~rt.:: 

Nov. 30-Stnte Fair witil Lucille Norm~n 

Dec. 7-Sweethearls with E,laine Malbin 
Dec. 14-The Cat and the Fiddle with Dorothy KirSll'n 
Dec. 21-Snow White with Dorothy Warenskjold 
Dec. 28-Review of the Year with Dorothy Kirsten 
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the report for 1946 was awarded the
"Oscar," In 19tf3 the Mih\'aukee Road
annual report was judJ.;ed second in the
entiTe induslry.

The coincid nce which brought thr c
of the Road's r tired chief engineer to

hicago on th same day recently for a
visit ith Chief Enoineer W. G. Pow
rie 0 sioned the onjecture that the
Milwaukee is probably the only rail
road in the country which has three
sud) retirc I chiefs. The men are W. H.
Penfield, R. J. Middleton and ,T.
Jackson.

•
1'h r:1.ilroads, n lhl;: avera t> hH"('
1'0 kill I a ton f frei,ght _.1 miles to
earn enoll"h mon y to uy, thr -cent

o la ' 'to mp t mail. lelter. Ont of
that kind f rdurn for the s rvi e which
th Y rcr[ I'm they must pay employes.
huy maleri:ds, llppJie nd fuel, pay
r nt', I. Xl' inl're t On their funded
d blo, and othel:wi'(: nukl' end, meL'! .

•

II}' \1.1)' of !'rm in.t: I ilL: oft ell-made
sLit clIlt:nt tll.lt .1 r.li In).ld h.ls t() lOIH'ern
il.Sl'lf wilh ;1 Jilll lIf c\'l'rythin,!!, The
Mil\\':luk Roa I re t:lllly elluil'l'cd l)()(}
hox t.lrs wilh lihr'gl.lss insuLllion be
lwet'll the sle~1 elld' and en,1 lining as
.1 ll1t',ln~ nf Lurbioet in~e t infe-l.llton. III
t!lt.' Minnealolis car 'hop where the
work was d ne, ar ides .lre b ·in >' sll'1l

'led "Equipped to ontr I Ins I Tn
{estalion," so that mploy~s may readily
select car bes suite 1 for the loadin>' of
!lour and "imiL r ommodities. iJdi,
lilll al C.lr· will b in 'ulal·d with the
~.\me J11 l rio I.

. Tklt's
many om

lbly I'he Hia-

•

11

ov. tal· Fair wiLh Lu illt Norman
Dec. eeth art with Elaine Malbin
De ."[ Th . t and the Fiddl with Dorothy Kir'lt:n
De . _J-Snow \Vhit with Dorothy War nskjold
Dec. 2 Review of the Y r with Dorothy Kirsten

f rtll' tllhl'r til.11l lh.lt tILl.' In HI r r indi
vidu.t1s will f(lld .It Iltt: IIII' inslc.ld of
tht: sidc, .1Ild tht: 0q oLltion i rms will
he 'Ut ill "'I} "h frol11 I 'L 1 inclt .~.

This \\,IS Iltt nl)' redu til n rnt!nLi ned.

Tn the ye.lrly SU[\'t~y mudc by finan i;t1
W rid, busin and In:1.n ial maoa
zinc, tlte' 'til\\'. uk e R ad" 1')~:) rep [t
to . tockhoJdt:rs won 'e lind I'LIt. hon
Or. am n.g thos i' II by railro.\ds in
th N rlhw'.t r gi n.. imil.H r o"ni
ti n wa" given t the J . 'i r(;p rl. .Ind

onsidL'ring lhal flw allmzing hall c.luh
whidl.mo\'ed tn i\filw.llIkel' last sprill.t:
'Ort nl ;Idoptnl Tht' 'Milwaukce Hoad.

,LOd l'iCt' \'n"I, (cadcrs IIIay bc inlcrcsl t·,1
in kIlCll\'in,t: that the 8r,I\'eS ,sd a nl'\\'
hOI1ll' .t:all1e att<-:lItbnce record for tl1e

atioll.d Leaglle. Fans pourin.1.: illto
COllnly StadiulI1. jusl across IIlul:'mol'lnd
yard from th· Milwaukee sh I's. Ii k d
lhe !uI/1$tilcs 1,IL(,,3Y7 limes. 1n ad
dition l stepp d up traf1i on fTlallY
regular tLlins, The lVfilwaukt:e Road
h, n :lied 10,7 II I'a,. n 'ers to Milwaukec
on rial tr. in. Ex ept for One whi h
started ollf f l\>[arqudt , r.., with 1· 7
pa sen [, II of the.r iab ri inat 1
in Wis on in mmunitic•.

•

. , . AND DID YOU KNOW that
oculists say tllere isn't more than one
person in 1,000 who can see in a
slrai 'ht line)

This fact came to light in a recent
discLlss.ion with R. G. Simmons, Mil
waukee Road general roaJmaster, re·
garding optical track lining devi es.
He is hown here with one of the
, 95 instruments used by track forces
under his upervi ion. The railroad
has 25 of them and feels that the
inveslment is definitely worth while,
as it is less costly to line tr, ck opti
cally and get it ri ht the first time.

Mr. immon ays that ood "eye
liners," as tra men who line with
the naked ey are called are b com
in v ry scar e, altholl h many rail
roaJs still ref r this method. E en
the b st eyJ lin r, however has to
no OV r . ,tre[ h f tra - at lea t
three times to b ur of "etlinn it
strai!(ht.

The Milwaukee Road, one of lhe
fir t r.lilroaJs to r cOt:nizt· !Jle ad\'an.
la es of opli .11 tra-k liners for l11.1in
line tr.1 k. has e'en makill,t: rt'gllLlr

ews of on' th' ell' break th'
railroa s h, v otten in onn tion with
taxe n\111 Jat last monlh with the an
noun m nt from the Bur. u of 1n!ernal
R v nu that 1 () box car loads of 1':>53
in orne lax blanks would be . hipped
from W. shin lon, D. ., to Dod on,
Mo., near Kansa 'ty, for distribution.
Each c r wiJI contain approximately -5
luns of the forIns for a total of 3, 00
tons of bad new. Tbe announcement
offer d f \\' hints of chann in the,--.
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In the .'() ycar.s bdwt'cn I~:n an
19)) till.' I'rines paid hy lhe rJilrna
for fuel. lllatni.Lis and supplit's in
<rt'.lst'd 2()') pt'r rcnt ;ll1d wage rates in
ntascd 2()) I't'r Cent, although the aver
;Il:e amounl rcrcivt'd by the railro.ld
for haul ing ;1 ton of f reighl (llle mil
illtre;L~cd only .j') per Ct'nl ;111.1 lhc ;lver
,lgt· for pt'rforming a passl'ngcr-milc 0

~l'[\ i'-t' in,r(';lst::d only) pcr Cl'nt.

•

•

L B. Horton, commissioner of the agri
cultural ancl mineral development de
partment, M. T. Sevedge, superintend
ent of the }&SM Division, and George
Neu, division freight agent, Minneap
olis, were among the several Milwauke
Road officers on hand to help celebrate
the nrst "Lakefield Lamb Day" in Lake
field, Minn., on Sept. 30. That city,
only a few miles cst of Mr. Horton'
home town of fairmont, i. one of the
c untry's most important lamb feeding
areas. Jackson ounty, in which it is
located, has the largest nroilment of

-H lub boys and girls and Fuhlre
1". rmer' of Am rica boys in lamb feed
inet proje t of any 'ounty in the United

cates. One company located 011 Mil.
waukec RO;ld tracks al l.akefield han·
died 97,()()(J lambs Ias.t yt.lr.

Accordinet to a Iee nt consumer re carch
study, 72 per cent f the women prefer
train travel to ,11 other means of trans
p rlation. The reasons r~'e, led in the
questioning of . ppr xim. tely ,500 of
them were: It provide' re t and relaxa
tion; it ive a CU~e of . t< uri! y-a
psychologi I ne essity from the femi
nine viewp int': WOmeH wanl l'o "s >

somdhing m re than dOULb" ",hik rc
laxin/.: in ,omforlahlt· <hair,;: ,crlainty
of ll~parlll[c and arriv;I! time is an im
I'ortanl considerali n: rhildn'll ar,; hal"
picr and easicr to (;lrc for on a train
where th re is mOrt· 0PI,ortunily for
them to stretch their k,1;S.

3.

•

•
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Christians who'll read it'. . the self
conscious look of people in diners
even adults who've been around appear
to be learning to eat with finesse for
the first time." The author later had
this to say, regarding his trip on the
Olympian Hiawatha: "All of the train
crew were so lhoughtful and did so
much to make my trip an outstanding
one that it is perhaps unfair to single out
any ooe individu.d. I will, however,
pay roy compliments 10 :ondurtor Wil
liam Snip and Steward l.eo Simmons."

•

did you know?

•

OSBORN F RT. an observant columnisl
on the Maplewood-South Oran e (N. J.)
News-Record, who was a recent Olym
pian Hiawatha passenger on the Chi
cago to Seattle leg of a transcontim:ntal
trip, later filk,1 two columns wilh com
ment which would seem l'o recommend
trains as the most interesting mode of
transportation yet devised. Here arc
some of his notes, made along the route:
"A woman hoisting an infant higher on
her shoulder to look at the long, sleek
Capitol Limited ... the line faces of
railroad men, whether braking a car in
a yard or meeting the publiC; happy al
their tasks, and with a keenne.. in Lheir
eyes that I have always envied ... a
man's voice, coming from a roomette:
'I tell you the Bible has to be rewritten
in plain language for everybody to l1I1

derstand, o.~. jt'IL only be the devout

10

The Olympian Hiawatha, which bathes
at Miles City, Mont., on both its east
bound and westbound trips, is now
scrubbed quickly, thoroughly and auto
matically by new portable washing ma
chines, the only ones of that particular
type on the railroad. The train l'ulls
sloWly between the two machim's, lo
cated jusl east of the yard office, where
rolary brushes and jets of water dean
the windows and sides in approximately
10 minutes and send the train on its
way shining like nc\ '.

Summarizing third quarter operating re
sults late last month, President Kiley
stated that car loadings were down 6.3
per cent and freight revenues decreased
5.9 per cent, or $3,401,937, the strike of
the brewery workers in Milwaukee ac
counting for revenue losses of $1, 'iOO,OO
in July alone. It is estimated, altogether,
that the 77-day strike meant a $·1,000,
000 loss to The Milwaukee Road.
Passenger, mail and express revenues
were also lower during the third quarter,
so that operating revenues for all servic~

in the third quarter were $ , 07,2 2

less than they were a year earlier.
Operating expenses increa d 1,1 n,
098 during the third quart I, due main
ly to higher maintenance expenditures.
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Goshen where the tastbound was wait
mg.Personalities in 

Minot lived until lS6() when train 

Railroad History dispatching by telegraph was a common 
practice. In 1911 the Association of 
Railway Telegraph Superintendents and 
the Old Time Telegraph & Historical 

Charles Minot-First to Association erected a monument to him 
at the exact spot from which he sentDispatch by Telegraph the first telegraphic train order. 

CHARUS MINOT has left his mark on 
railroad history as the man who first 

SUCCESSapplied the electric telegraph to the 
dispatching of trains-ont of the great "To laugh oftm and love much, 
milestones of railway progress. to win the respect of intelligent 

Minot was the son of a justice of the people and the affection of 
'Massachusetts Supreme Court and was childrefl,' to earn the praise of 
graduated from Harvard University .in the Morse code and trained thtm to honest crilics and elldll1'e the 
1828 at the age of 17. Starting as a law·, operate the instruments. The {,irst use betrayal of false fl'iel7ds; 10 ap
yer, he soon turned to railway engi preciate beatlty; 10 fi11d the best of the telegraph for disp'ltching trains 
neering and had a hand in the con ill others,' to give 0'111s .relf; tooccurred at Turner (now Harriman), 
struction and operation of some of the N. Y", in 1851. A westhound train on leave the world a bit better, 
early railway lines of New England. In which. Minot was traveling was due to 'hether by tl healthy child, a 

garden patch 01' a redeemed so1848 he directed the building of the meet an eastbound train at that point.� 
"Antelope," the first American lommo The latter was late. Minot telegraphed cial cOllditioll" 10. htwe played� 
live ever to attain a sustained speed of ahe'ld, directing the eastbound train to and lallgberl witb IJlllhllJi.1J1Il.� 
a mile a minute.� and Sling wilh IJxallatiolz; 10wait at Goshen, 15 miles west of Turner, 

While superintendent of a railroad and ordered his train to proceed to� know ellOIt one life baJ breathed� 
easier ~ectI1tJ(J )'011 hmle liMed�in� New York State in 1851, Minot Goshen where the two would meet. The 
Ibis is 10 btWI? JUcceeded."persuaded the directorate to build a engineer on his train balked at taking 

- Emerson (ahridged)telegraph line along the right of way, the risk, Whereupon Minot took charge 
then taught station agents and clerks and personally drove the engine to 

how are me doing? 

SEPTEMBER� NINE MONTHS 

1953 1952� 1953 1952 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS I 
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc.. $23,520,301 $25,186,946 $195,792,814 $199,821,311 

PAID OUT IN WAGES . 10,900,922 11,311,054 98,264,472 101,784,614 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) . (46.3) (44.9) (50.2: (50.9) I 
Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act 

and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act .. 627,243 492,973 5,626,097 5,797,782 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) . (2.7) (2.0) (2.91 (2.9) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest. 10,961,107 11,577.948 88,001,440 87,327,519 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) . (46.6) (46.0) (44.9) (43.7) 

NET INCOME� . 1,031,029 1,804,971 3,900,805 4,911,396 

=, 
REVENUE CARS LOADED AND 

RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 
Number of cars . 130,556 143,535 1,125,938 1,142,401 I 
Decrease 1953 under 1952...... , . 12,979 16,463 

12� The Milwaukee Road Mooazine 

CAN YOU NAME THEM?� 
HE following initials are the "report

ing marks" by which freight cars of 
different railroads are identified and 
reported for operating and accounting 
purposes. See how many of the 10 
railroads you can identify from their 
reporting marks; then turn to page 41 
Jar verification. 

l.ACL 
BAR 
CB&Q 

4.� eN W 
5.� D & H 
6.� G & F 
7.� I C 
8.� LV 
9.� M-K-T 

10. N K .P 

test your knowledge of 
railroads and railroading 

(A, S\" Ir, ort 1~'l\t  42) 

1. III what city is Thirtidh Street 
Station� rbicago, St. Louis, Bnffalo 

r Pbiladdphi,l' 
2.� I II tl'ack maintenanc(' work, what 

is known ,IS a n-ih-the spare be
Lweell two adjacent nossties ill track, 
ti,e .'>lopl' along li,t: ro;ldway outside 
l"Ill' cro,....slies or a halla ... t cleaning 
madlinC'. 

3.� Which wood pn'st'l'vati\,(' is most 
widdy uSt'd in til(' I'ailroad indus
try zinc' chloride or ([c'osole? 

4.� Arc interlocking plalltS fOI' the 
purpose of prOlecti n,~ n rai' road 
rossing 01' jundion, for protelting 

;1 freigbt classification yard, or for 
automatically recording the move
ment of cars past a given point? 

'5.� How al'e tank cars uuloaded nol'
mally-through a valve at the side 
of the tnnk, [-hrollgh the dome or 
throu,gh ;In outlet at t.he bottom of 
the tank? 

6.� What is the average freight train 
load-about 900, 1,100 or 1,300 
Ions? 

7.� Which was introduced first on the 
American railI'oads-the dining car 
or the sleeping car? 

8.� How many crossties are required 
to support a standard 39-foot rail 
in track-·-I1, 22, or 2R? 

9.� In what state is the oldest railroad 

November. 1953 

H. C. Krasche, retired agent of Bouton, la., and president of Perry unit of the National 
Association of Retired and Veteran Employes (seated, right cented, welcomes W. N. 
Foster, retired master mechanic, Mar,ion, who is president of the MarionrCedar Rapids 
unit. (PelT), Chiq-f photos) 

Golden Anniversary Couples Feted at Perry 

RAII,I«JAJ) l'K:opk at IJl'l'ry, Lt., wllo UJ"(� 
IlIemhers uf IIllil 1)0 of tIll' N'lliollUI� 
Assucialion uf Rdin.:d and Vderall Em� 
ployl:s WtTe hosts to ~  I Il1l:l1lbers of� 
tvlariun-CeJ'lr R;lpids IInil' :'1) on (lr!.� 

21. The ~af;l  ,t:d.tu,~dher wus planlled� 
.l~  a t rioule In l'ight couplc.s whose mar�
ried life 10,t:dber kid p.lssed the half� 
cl:lltury mark.� 

The ivrarioll-Cedar Rapids grollp" lOll·� 
si ... lin~ of rdirl·d railrO'ld people frolll� 
the l\lilwaukee. the Nurlll Wcslcrn 'Illd� 
Ihe Rock Island, lr'l\'dl'll to Perry I" Back of the scenes with the kitchen committee 
gdllCT on Ihe Midwest Hiawatha. A From left: Mrs. Homer Lee and Mrs. Frank 

Johnson, wives of conductors, and Mrs. Thomasdinller was scrvnl hy the Perry WLJIl1l:Il, 
Rellihan, wife of engineer.,Iftn which the:: vi,itors enjoyed ;l so

cial L:vening and played cards. Mrs. 
Thomas Rellihan. wiCc of an engineer. 
re:ld a tribute in verse to the couplc:s 
who were elljoyinp, the golden years of 
life together. Tbe guC'sts thus hOllored 
wC'n: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. roster. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. I.ee, .Mr. and ,M rs. 
William Coil, Mr. and J'vIrs. Willi.lfll 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wightm:tn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman ICrasche, M r. 
and Mrs. Otto Lewis, Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. C. Hullerman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford lines. The Lees, who had cele. 
brated their (JIst anniversary. were 
presented with a pift. 

Retired Milwaukee Roaa men who formerly 
worked together enjoy,ing their fitst visit in 
more than 15 years. From left: Train Baggage

bridge now in use-New York, man Charles Hayner, Marion: Engineer B. H. 
South Carolina or Maryland? Moore, dean of Perry's railroad employes who 

recently celebrated his 94th birthday; and10. Do diesel-electric locomotives re
George Hennessey, retired master mechanic of 

quire water in their operations? the� Iowa Division. 

13 
Michael Sol Collection

Back of the scenes with the kitchen committee
From left: Mrs. Homer Lee and Mrs. Frank
Johnson'. wives of conductors, and Mrs. Thomas
Rellihan, wife of engineer.

13

Retired Milwaukee Roao men who formerly
worked together enjoying their first visit in
more than 15 years. From left: Train Baggage
man Charles Hayner, Marion; Engineer B. H.
Moore, dean of Perry's railroad employes who
recently celebrated his 94th birthday; and
George Hennessey, retired master mechanic of
the Iowa Division.

H. C. Krasche, retired agent of Bouton. la., and president of Perry unit of the National
Association of Retired and Veteran Employes (seated, right cented, welcomes W. N.
Foster, retired master mechanic, Marion. who is president of the Marion-Cedar Rapids
unit. (PeITY Chief photos)

Golden Anniversary Couples Feted at Perry

RAil. ROAD peuple at PClTY, Ll., wllu arc
IIlernhcrs uf unil 60 uf Ihe N,llional
I\ssocialion of Rdin.:d and Vderall Em
I'IOYL'~ were ho~ls 10 .• 1 IIIcrllhers of
tvlariun-C.clLtr Rapids unij' :'.') on ()d.

21. The g,da gd-togd her was I''',nned
,l~ a t rihulL' 10 ci.~ht couples whost lIIar
rl·d life logt'lher kid passed Ihe half
cnlury nlark.

The Marion-Cedar Rapid~ grollI'. lOIl

sislin).: of rdirl:'d r.lilro'ld I'eople fW111
the ~tjlwaukee. the Nurlh Weslern and
the Rock Island, IraH'kd 10 PL:frr 10

gdller on Ihe ~ridwest Hi'1\\'alh;. A
dinner was served hy the Perry wunwn,
,tfler which Ihe visitMS linjuyed ,I so-

ial evening and pia. cd -a~ds. Mrs.
Thomas Hellihan, wjfe of an ngincer.
rli'ld a tribule in Vt'rs 10 th olll'lc~

who wcrt: enjoyin n the .r:oldt·n years of
Life.: t gelher. The gUt'Sls thus he nnred
wt:rt Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fo.ll:'r, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. tee, .Mr. and Mrs.
William oil, Mr. and Mrs. Willi.lm
Siml'son, Mr. . nd Mrs. arl Wi[(hlruan.
Mr. and Mr. Herman Kr. 'he Mr.
and M~rs. Otto Lewis, Mr. and j\{rs.

E. C. Hullerrnan and Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Lines. The Lees, who had cele.
brated their (lIst anniversary. were
presented with a gift.

bridge now in use- ew York,
South Carolina or Maryland?

10. Do diesel-electric locomotives re
quire water in their operations?

rJ-il;; following initials are the "report
log marks" by which freight cars of
different railroads are identified and
I 'ported for operating and accounting
purposes. See how many of the 10
railroads you can identify from their
reporting marks; then turn to page 41
I r verification.

l.ACL
2. BAR

CB&Q
-I·. C N W
5. D & H
6. G & F
7. I C

LV
9. M-K-T

10. N K P

QUIZ I
~-

CAN YOU NAME THEM?

test your knowledge of
railroads and railroading

(AI " I III'

1. IJI what city is Thirtieth Street
Station Chica"LI. St. '-"uis, Bnffalo
or l'hiladdl'hi,li

2. In tl'ack maintenance work, what
is kmn"'l ;IS ;I crin-Ihe space be
twecn IWll adjaccfllC"rossties in Irack,
tlie slope along Ihl' roadway outside
tilL' cw,sstit:,s ur a halLtst cleaning
madlinc.

3. Which wood pl'l'~('rvative i~ most
widely IIs(·d in til(' railro;ld indus
try zinc chloJ;idl' or neosole?

Are interlocking plants fOl' the
purpose of I'r lecling a railroad
crossing or jundion, for pral.t·din"
;l frcir:ht d. s. ification yard or [or
alltomati ally recordin . the move
ment of cars past a given point?

How ~ll'e tank cars unloaded 1'101'

mally-tbrounh a valve at tbe side
of the t. nk ['hrough the dam or
through an ontlet at tbe bOltom of
the lank?

What is the average freight train
load-about 900, 1,100 or 1,300
Ions?

Whkh was introduced first on the
American rail,'oads-the dining car
or the sleeping car?

How many crossties are required
to support a standard 39-foot rail
in track--·-I1, 22, or 2R?

In what state is the oldest railroad

November. 1953

1952

4.

$199,821.311

101,784,614
(50.9)

'5.
5,797,782

(2.9)

87,327,519 6.
(43.7)

4,911,396 7.

8.

1,142,401

9.

NINE MONTHS

1953

1.125,938
16,463

The Milw ukee Road aoozio€'

=

SUCCESS
"To laugh oftel~ and love much,
to win the respect of intelligent
people and the affection of
(hiMI'm' to earn the praise of
honest critics and endure the
betrayal 0/ false frimds,o 10 ap·
preciale b aNly: 10 fill the best
in others' to give 017 s self: to
leave the world a bit better
wbeth,'r by a healtby chill, a
garden patch 0" a redeemed so
cial cOl/ditioll: 10 htl/le played
and la/(gbed witl enlb"s;t1.rttl
and Sll"O with exallatioll; to
know el flU olla life b H breatbed
eclJier bee ItIJe )'011 have Iii ed
thiJ ;.r 10 belve mcci!l?ded."

- Emerson (abridged)

Goshen where the tastbound was wait

109.
Minot lived until 186() when train

dispatching by Ielegraph was a common
practice. In 1911 the Association of
Railway Telegraph Superintendents and
the Old Time Telegraph & Historical
Association erected a monument to him
at the exact spot from which he sent
the first telegraphic train order.

1952

143,535

SEPTEMBER

1953

130,556
12,979

$23,520,301 $25,186,946 $195.792,814

10,900.922 11,311,054 98,264,472
(46.3) (44.9) (50.2:

627,243 492,973 5.626.097
(2.7) (2.0) (2.91

10,961,107 11,577.948 88,001,440
(46.6) (46.0) (44.9)

1,031,029 1,804,971 3,900,805

hOIl) are me doing?

the Morse code and trained them to
operate the instruments. The first use
of the telegraph for disp'ltching trains
occurred at Turn!!r (now Harriman),
N. Y-, in 1851. A westhound train on
which Minot was traveling was due to
meet an eastbound train at that point.
The latter was late. Minot lelegraphed
ahe'ld, directjng the ea tbound train to
wait at Goshen" l5 mil west of Tu.rner,
and ordered his train t·o proceed to
Goshen where the two wouLd meet. The
engineer on his train balked at taking
the risk, whereupon Minot took char 'C

and personally drove the engine to

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND
R,ECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS:

Number of cars .
Decrease 1953 under 1952...... ' .

NET INCOME ,

12

for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc...

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS

Personalities in
Railroad History

Charles Minot-First to

Dispatch by Telegraph

PAID OUT IN WAGES .
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .
Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act

and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act ..
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest.
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .

CHARLl;;S MINOT has left his mark on
railroad history as the man who first
applied the electric telegraph to the
dispatching of trains-ant of the great
milestones of railway progress.

Minot was the son of a justice of the
Massachusetts Supreme Court and was
graduated from Harvard University ,in
1828 at tlle age of 17. Starting as a law·
yer, he soon turned to railway engi.
neering and had a hand in the 'on
struction and operation of some of the
early railway lines of New England. In
1848 he directed the building of the
"Antelope," the first American lommo.
live ever to attain a sustained speed of
a mile a minute.

While superintendent of a railroad
in New York State in 1851, Minot
persuaded the directorate to build a
telegraph line along the right of way,
then taught station agents and clerks



'I~01S01l  ~  fatht"f', who had some previous hOD,e departRlt!"t t>:-T'_rience .IS iI home huilder. ~hc  ex

THE HOME BUILDERS CLUB 

\ 

They Wanted It Now� 

It was their own 
idea. For the mas· 
ter bedroom, a cor
nor window mado 
by simply stripping 
three singlo win
dows together. 

II 

14 

,~vatin,!! was starled on Ma}' '), 19'\2. 
f1e(aLl~e they wanled IIIf' housc weal·her· 
Ilghl before wlllter, tht plastering and 
heating were let to professionals. An 
Ilutside tradesman was also engaged to 
,hg a well, and by Oct. 'H the house was 
In enough along for the family, which 
included year-old Robert, to move in; 
.1 total working time of siX" months of 
I'ening, week end and yacabon Jabor. 

National statistics would have it "hal 
only one out of five who undertakt: to 

Fixtures of coral and 
chrome, cor a I and 
p,ray asphalt tile, 

build their own hOl11c have the skill 1'0 were chosen for the 

The house, 42 feet long and 31 
feet wide at the living room wing, 
is finished in California redwood 
siding with knotty pine trim. Mrs. 
Williamson enjoys gardening, had 

follow through. Everyone interested in 
hnm<.: building Can therefore Jearn (rom 
what the Williamsons anompJished. In 
hl~ own case, Harold found that lack 
of experience was not .1 df;lII,back. In 

attractive bathroom. 
Mrs. Williamson 
made the shower and 
window curtains of 
maroon plastic. 

great success this summer with her 
I(ladioli. The bulbs were obtained 
from Agent R. C. Haff. Minocqua, 
Wis .. who grows them for com
petition. 

Idct, it may have been an asset in tllc 
sense that, being ignorant of the tridcier 
aspects of the undertaking" he orten 
went ahead with confidence where ex

UF lhe WillianNJn,' friends 
Lhey Wt;re plain naz), l'll build 

SOM" 

though 
.1 hous_. 

"YOll don't know wh.lt )'llll'rt: gdting 
into," they said. "You Ila\'t: no train
ing, no experience willi \llO\s." Bllt 
eVcn as th<':)1 wert.: having Iht'ir sa)'. the 
WilliaJllslln~  Wl're hus)' turnin,~ \l\'er 
thl' fir"t ~pad<.:-full uf c.Lrtlt. Une };l',H 

latH their snlJ,~  six-rolllll r.u1ch IUHIIt: in 
O:lk Lawn, III.. ~tood liS proof that ini
tiativl' is slill the most dynamic for(c 
in Americnn life:. 

In the Chicago suburban nre.l. owning 
youI' own horne is t'he (lIle rather than 
the e.'(c~ption.  like many couples, Har
old Williamson, chief derk in the office 
of general a,gcnl passengt.:r department 
in 01icago, and his wife Anil;l, a former 

perts would have foresccn Irouble. Aboul 
half of the time he worked by trial 
.md ercor ("if it didn't fit one \l'ay, I 
just rippl'd it oul' and ITied anolhl'l'''). 
Mo~t  huil,lin.~  nl.ltuial ,h:.dcrs, he 

liscoverl'd, art: 1101 IInl), willin,!-: bul 
anxious 10 hell' til<.: alll.dl'ur a\'oid ,0~11l'  

Illistak(:~,  alld IlI:U1r otfer (0111 ra< lor 
rates. ~·(nllths hefore ';(arl in,!.:. I,,· l'X

plnred IIII' I'''is~ihilitil's o( till' "lllllI' 10 

build rour own" hooks and (olilld lil,lI 
they dispellnl 1Il;IIlY Illysteril". 1\1 rs. 
Williamson l,rUlnllo hI' n 'l"iLk stlllllllt, 
too, in It:.ll'ltillg h011 10 mi:\' n:Jlle·\I. la), 
Aooring .Ind Il.lil Oil a shin.t:Ic. \Vhil.
Harold was al work slH' 1'1't'n Lick led 
lhe (lulsilk ".Iinl-ing. 

The Williaf\1,ons Ilrt; prolld of Ihe 
(e,Ltufes o( Ihei I' new home. For C:\'

'lmplc. it is double weather-slripped 
throllghout - aluminum weather-strip_ 
ping plus combinat-ion storm windows. 
For the living room they designed a 
large picture window. and a cornt:r \vin
dOl" drcct was achieved in the master 

.lOd the b,ll.k 50 feet, planted in veg<.:
tables this sprillg, yicldcd .1 bumper 
rop of carrots. ,'Ill'll. melons, lumatoes, 

racl ishes, cuw mhers all ,'I l'\l(;ltO(:5. The 
.,urplllS was cnllllcd. 

The notewol'thy I'llint, Ihough, is that 
buildill~  t'hci r OWIl hornc I'aid Illf (or 

t'ht: \X!illi.IIlN)IlS in a savin.!:; of roughl) 
In I'er <t.'1l1. \X!uuld the)' "ell for a 
l'l'lllil l Nul Illi, hili!';". 011 nn. hili Ihe)' 
I\uuld lik--e 10 huild .uHllh('r ~IIIlll'liIllC 

for an illl·l',tllll'nl. Thcy're prdl)' wdl 
,',Ilis/it'd witll 1\llal tht')' 1I.11'l' no\\'. Ill' 

will h" .tfl<:r Ihl:)' huild on the g.lr:tgc 
.lIld the- connecting breezeway Ihc)' art; 
rl.lnnin.~. Several details have yet 10 

he workt;J out, the pitdl o( 'hc roof, 
for olle. But that'~  onl)' minor. "If if 
doesn't work one way." they say. "we'll 
just try another." 

A compact working unit runs the Icn,t:th Jnd width of the kitchen. SlidinR: 
windows were installed above the enclosed sink. 

n ladder, and LLrtf he lost n t11l.1I11bl1.1il 
{com a misplaced hamlTlcr blow. M.rs. 
W'illianhon. on thl: other hand, SUl

(E'eded ill knocking he:rself unconSt iuu, 
wilh .L vigorous back-wing from Ihe 
',lInc tool. and nnee: sht: gavl. hcr 11l1~

halld .1 kll' an:<ious mulTIt:llb wh<.:n, 
ill~t.t1lillg rOtk 1.1l11l: .Lhuve :I ceilin,~. 

she /Ili'~l'd a ,ro~sJ,t:.un  and nl.lllt; ,Ut 
LIlKl'rl'1l10Ili(lU~ dc~c(;1l1. 

1111 idt:nls like 111<':~c 'tun runny IlUII. 
.IS 111<':)' "nju)' tht: l1<'lll'l: lilt I rl',i1I) 
11·,IIlIt:d..1 hUll~c  l"'lt IVa' ,1 liltll 1.11',t:t' 
(Ilr 111l't t: but is just ri.~hl ,ill, e h.d,)' 
Sns,ln :\niu arrived re,:enlly. AClu:llly, 
~Olnt' Ill' Ihe inkrior ha~  yet to lot.: fin. 
i,hed.,ill«' Illel' nllllllcd il mOrt: im
parlaM Ihi~  ye:lr 10 ,get ,I gO(ld SLut Oil 

the grounds. Already Ihe fronl' lawn 
looks ns Ihough it ha~ always heen there, 

B&Q employe in lhe: Union St.ltion, 
undertook (0 build their own becaLlse 
they wanled to enjoy it while they were 
still young. Not tomorrow, but now. 

bedroom by the simple expedient of 
stripping single window sashes to. 
gether. The modern kitchen has working 
units built int'o birch cabinets around 

With no previous training-the onl)' he walls, ane! t.he bathroom has coral 
thing Harolu em remember evcr build
ing was a little lean-to shack when he 
was a youngster-they did all of the 
major work themselves, from drawing 
the plans to putting in the grass seed, 

The house which they designed (or 
a 140x220 foot lot consi~ts  of a living 
room (with provisions [or a dining 
unit), three bedrooms, bath, kitchen 
and utility room. Assisted by Mrs. Wil

fixtures with asphalt tile of coral, era}' 
Jnd black. Tn tht; ulility rOom. working 
with knotty pine panelinc;, Harold pre
served the symmetry of the grain b 
nailing it right over the door and then 
sawinl! through, his own idea. 

Jt would be misleading to say that 
all of this was casy, or that there were 
no mishaps along the way. Harold, for 
instance, was initiated by falling through 
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.lOd lht' b.l k 0 f l, pl.II1lt::J in v , •
t~blt:s tllis ~prin.g, yielded a hll 111 pt:r

I' p of . rruL·. <"Ill'Il. melons, t"lllatoL's.
r.ldishe:.. Lli II bus and POI:III <.:S. Thc
."Jrl Ius lI'a, allIIn!.

The n tcworlll)' pOilll, thou.t:iJ. is that
bui!din~ I·he.:i I' OWIl hOlllc paid oil for
tile' \Xlilli.lm",n, in a s:l\·in.~ of rou.~hl)

In 1"'1' <'("Ill. \XI'uul,1 the)' 'L'II for a
I'rnlit i ul this Itou't'. 011 IlO. hill the)'
\\'ou," like tn huild .1IH1tlll'r '''Illl'liIllC
for ;In illl·t',tlnL'lll. Th -y'rc' Iln.-tty \\'l'Il
',lli,ti",1 witil \IIIal tltcy h.1\'C now, m

\\'ill 1)(' .<flt... lit,;)' huild Oil the ,t;:lrage
.me] the lllnne-ting Ircc;:eway Iltc)' arL'
I'l.lI1nin.l.:. everaJ d t ils hav \'<'1 In
he w rkt:d out, the pit h of 'ht: I' of,
for on. But tho t'~ onl' minllr. "If il

e n'( work ne w.. ," the}' '3 . "w 'II
ju~t I r~ anoth 1'."

A compnct workin/'( unit runs the len/'(th and width of the kitchen. Sliding
windows were installed above the enclosed sink,
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Fixtures of coral and
chrome, cor a I and
p,ray asphalt tile,
were chosen for the
attractive bathroom.
Mrs. Williamson
",ade the shower and
window curtains of
maroon plastic.

a ladJ 1', . nd I.H'r he I t a Lltumll1.1il
from a mi~plac d hammer bl w. M 1" •

\'qilliarn'oo. n tll<: oth I' hnnd ~Ul.

(cedcd in knocking 11<:1' 'elf un on" iell'
lI'ith ,I vig r u b.lck win." fr III th
".llI1e 10 I. and n' II· gave Ilt:r IILI _

haud .1 fc\\' anxious mum 'nl~ whl:n.
ill~l.dlill.t: rOlk I.ltll<': ,lhllV( :1 «'ifin,t:.
,he lIli"L'J .1 ,ro,sh '.I11l .In" III.l,I" .lll
unn'rl:1ll Iliou~ de' L'nl.

IIlI i,klltS like tllc"c '>n,1l fUI ny 1111\\.

.l' tllc) "Iljn' thL' II U'l' III,) r,·.i1I)
1I.1I11c,1. .1 flou~e Ih.d' lI'a' ,I lilll( 1.1I',t:l'
fill' 1111"( L' bUI i~ iu't ri.t:111 ,ilhC' h.lhy
Su',ln Aniu arrived n:ccntl). /\, t u.t1ly.
~LJIII(' "I' I h<: inlt'rivr kl~ I' I 10 h' fin.
i,h('d.,ill\l' 111l'\' «lIlllle,1 it In 1" im·
I' rl,lnl Ihi~ .11' In ,. f .l ,f!. II 1~l.lrl 11

th rnun<.k Alrc.ld), Ih fr nt la\\'n
I b ,I' th u.!!,l it h. ,1\\'3)'$ h n Ihl'r ,

Ii, m~ n s fathn, who had SOOl pI' 'iou
t _T,-rienc' ." ,I hom huild r. the ex.
I ~1'i1ting lI'a~ started on i\.fay ~, t9'\~.

H caus' they lI'anl(',1 Ill[" hallS weather·
11,~hl b ( re winter. thl' plastering and
heJtin~ were let to professionals. An
Jutsidc tradesman was also engaged to
dig a well, and by el. 31 the hOllse was
I.lf enough along ior the famil)', which
included year-old Robert, to move in:
,I total working time o[ six months of
~I'ening week end and va ation la or.

ational statistics would have it that
only onc out of five who un lertak to
build th ir own hornc have the skill 1'0

r 1I0w through. er 'one int r 't d in
homt: buildin o an th refor Jearn from
\I hal the Williamsons a (ompJi. hed. In
11I~ own ClSt:, Harold found Ih,ll lad.
or 'xperi nee was not a drawback. In
1.let, it may hav b n .10 a,S t in tllC
en e that, bill" i.onorant f th trickier

.1speets f the underta.king." el( en
went ali d with eonlid oce whcr 'x.
I erts would have (or cell trouble, Ahoul
h"lf of tlte tim' he worked by trial
.Ind error ("if it didn't It onl:: way, I
just rippn! it ul' ~Ind hi(-,] an tiler" .

Mo~t hlli!,!ill,t: m.ltcri tI dl:.t1er~, hl'
JisLOvered, ,lrc' 1101 (Jllly \\'illin,~ blll
anxious 10 hcll~ the ;lIl1.ltl'Ur .IVI id ,o~tll'

mi takes, and lllany olfer (0111 r:u lor
r. tes. 7vlonllls hefore sta 1'1 in,t:. I" l'X.
plnr d tllv I'o,~ihilitjc·., of tll(' "llll'" 10

lIild your ll\\'n" hooks :lIld foulld Ih.11
they JiSpl'lInl lIl:lllY Illyslcrie.,. 1'1 rs.
Willi. Il1S01l provnllo hv.1 (llIi,k slll,ltnt.
too, in Ic.lrl1ill.~ how lo mix ('ml·"'. lay
A oring .lIId 1l,li) Oil a shill.t:k. \Vlli!<
Harold \\'.IS .11 \\ork ,Ill' ('\',n I.lck!",!
th outsidc p.tinting.

The Wi II i:ul1sons .m· pl' lid of Ihe
('.ltLlre. of IlI'ir new h me. for eX'.

'linpl, il i. double w, lher.. trippeJ
tl rOll.l:;ItOlil - aluminum wC?alhcr-slri _
"lOg plus ombination storm window.
'or th living rOOm th. e. igned a
large pi ture \\'indo\\'. ~nd a C rnt:r win.
do\" cff t w. s ., hiel'ed in th mast [
bedroom by the simple exp JiE'nt of
tnpping singl \ indow sashe. t.

gether. Th modern kitcll nita, ",vorking
II it buill into birch abi I 'I, around
he walls. and th b'lthro m h:lS coral

iixturts with. phalt till' of coral, raj'
. nd bla k. In th(' ulility I' In, W rking
with knotty in paneling. Harold pre
erved th . vmmetr' of the grain b'
n.lilin~ it ri ht a r th door and then
sawing thrall h. hi. own idea.

It would be rnisleadin (J to say that
all of this was asy, Or that there were
no mishaps alon~ the way. Harold. for
instance was initi t d by falling through
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friends
ro build

The house, 42 feet long and 31
feet wide at the living room wing.
is finished in California redwood
siding with knotty pine trim. Mrs.
Williamson enjoys gardening. had
great succe5S this summer with her
gladioli. The bulbs were obtained
from Agent R. C. Haff. Minocqua,
Wis., who grows them for com·
petition,

The Milwaukee Road Maqazlne

S IMH F lhe \Xtil Iiarn'<llb ,
Ihouohr lhey wcrt: llaill naz),
.1 IIou'c.

"You don't know wll.ll you're "cHing
into" they said. "Y u h:I\'(' no train.
in , no L'xpcrien e \Viti I IUllls." But
L' cn as thc WCfC h. \'in.~ Iheir .,.l)'. the
Williall1slll\' were hus), turnill.~ u\'(.~r

the fir,t 'pacle.full uf l'.Hlh. One )'l':1r
lalU tJleir S1JlI~ six·mom r.mell hUIlIli: to

( ak lawn. IIi .. ,tood a, proof that ini.
ti:1tivl' j- ~lill lht, most dynamic forec
in American lifc.

Tn the hic.lgO suburban flrl'.l. uwning
your own home is the.: [I,Ile r:lther th:ln
the 'Ct tion. Lik many ouplt: Hal"
old \XfiJli. In n. hiA cl rk in th' nice
of en rn.l at'enl ['au::ng'r departmcnt
in li a"" anJ hi \ ife Anil.

"
f I'm [

B& mploy in the nion Llti n
undert ok to build their own b ll. e
Ihe.:y wanted t enjoy it ",hile they Wl're
.'lill y un '. ol tOlllorrilW. bul n w.
With no pI' iOLlS tr ining-tht: only
thin Hal' Id em remember ever build.
ing a • little I an.to sha when ht:
was a young tel' the dicl II of ~lle

major work them elv s. from drawlOg
the plans to puttin Cf in til ra's eed,

The hou e whi ] the)' d igned for
a HOx_20 foot lot on$ists of a living
room (with provisi os [or a dining
unit), three bedrooms, bath, k.itch~n

and utility room. Assisted by Mrs. WII.

It was their own
idea. For the mas·
ter bedroom. a cor·
ner window made
by simply stripping
three single win·
dows together,

hOBle depart".~,.t

NowIt

,

II
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Make an Antique Knife Box 
A KNIFE box has a dozen other uses

Make it for 
LOOKING for Christmas ideas? Behold the Lollypop 1� 

tl'ee, a gay decoration for any rOom ill the 
home, 01' a centerpiece for Ihe labLe. Even the 

rhildren can Ptlt one together. Something in 
Ihe baking lille? We offer you Christmas b1l1lS 

lIId preIS"re cooker fmit cake, An inexpensive 
gift? HOllJ about a lOy made from washcl'olhs? 

Or a sequined handbag or a cas.reroLe jacket 
(rocheted from a new double.thick rotton which 

cliis workillg time ill balf? Did J'OIl ever 
make your OUlII greelillg cflrdJ? Yo" might 

Iry it Ihis year. Here are tbe ins/rllc/j01lS 
'1ild other s"ggeslio/7s for pre.holiday 

plamling. Hope )'011 har;e /IIn, 

a LOLL YPOP TREEMake 
. 

and seat the stem mel of Ule con\: firmly HERE'S a wondl'rful Christmas decora. 
into it, bringing it up ()\'eJ tile lowertion the children can make-a lollypop 
scaks to hold the cone stcady. tree! 

Stick the tips nf fluffy c\,\:rwcen orFirst, get a large.size sugar pine cone 
other grl'l'n !C;LVl:S intD the el:lr so Ihatfrom a florist. They usually have them 
they comc dO\\'11 anel (0\,\:[ the bowl.in stock or can get them on order, and 
LeI the cl:ly dry overnight-. '1'11<::n onthey are inexpensive, Then make a 
each scale of the conc rest a small lollybase for it to stand on. The following 
pop, caml}' end Ollt. For an addcdis a simple one: Take a wooden chop' 
touch, Sanlas and other Christmas no\'· ping bowl and turn it llpside down. The 
city candies can he set 011 the h"se.bo\\;1 should be about two.thj[ds as wide 
Thcrc, it\ complete-a de('nr,llion that'sas the cone is high for balance. Pile a 
rlifl'erenl.mound of modeling clay of about hvo 

(Fm7ll)' r.l/'Il/t'I' (1111,1ir')or three inches on the center of the b~lse  

mJD 

Make TOYS from WASHCLOTHS 

for neck and head, Embroider f"',lturesATTRACTIVE terry toys require little� 
with colored floss, and make ea['; [lnd� sewing experience and can be made in� 

just a few minutes. Most important,� tail from pipe cleaners, Total sewing 

since no cutting is necess3.ry, they ca.n time-less than half an hourl� 

be opened later into usable washcloths. •� 
A toy giraffe can be made by rolling Another gift for a baby is a com·� 

three washcloths into tubes. If you roLl plete set of day.oLthe.week bibs. All� 

il stiff piece of paper inside each cloth,� you need are seven washcloths in dif.� 

the body will be firm and solid, After ferent colors. Turn up a "crumb catcher"� 

rolling. stitch the loose edges to hold pocket at the bottom of eadl, turn hack� 

in place, as shown in the diagram. Then, each corner at the top, and bind the� 

as shown in the diagram. fold two of top with bias tape, leaving plent\" of� 

the washcloths over the third for legs,� tape at each side for tie strings. Then, 
with embroidery floss, embroider a dif.Take firm tucks on the long end of 

lhe third to make it curve up and over ferent day on each bib. 
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for knives, forks or spoons, for serving 
hot biscu its, Or to keep as a Jetter box 
or sewing catch-all. This pattern is a 
reproduction of an early American an
tique found on a farm in Lancaster, Pa., 
an area reno\\'ned for the Pennsylvania 
Dutch motifs in decoration, Your fam
ily wilJ appreciate this gift from your 
home workshop. 

To make the box from the pattern 
siIown here, you need only a smal1 
piece of fir plywood %" thick-a piece 
as smalJ as 16" by 21" will do. From 
it cut the following pieces: 

1 pc.-6%" hy 12"....bottolll (A) 
2 pcs.-3Vs" by UI,4" ....sid~s (B) 
2 pcs.-31/s" hy il/s". .ends (C) 
1 pc.-5" by 12%" ,centel' (D) 

Draw a grid (ill II piece uf papcr, sl'ac
ing your lint:s I incii ap.lrL Then draw 
the actua I patkrn uutl itw 01 L1le hanJIt-, 
one side, and Olll' l'nd nn IhL' grid, using 
the paltern sliown hL'rc a.., a guide. Cut' 
out the sl'eeial .shapl's wit II a jn,g ()I' rop, 
ing saw, Ust' tlie Slll11t: pat Il-rll iJl re
verse for the other side anJ end. 

Fill: or plane the bottoms of Lhe sides 
and enJs so Lhey fit on the bottom piece 
and then :lssernble, glue, anJ nail I'he 
parts in pl:lcc. To finish, sand \'lith 
andpaper, rounding off all sh:lrp cor· 

ners. Then dampen the surface with a 
\\'et cloLlI and let it stand for 12 hours. 
Sand ::tgain with 00 s:lndpaper, or rub 
with fine steel wool. 

7inally, you cnn wax, stain, varnish 
or paint the box to fit your needs. A 
natural finish with a bright colored tulip 
design will lend character to the piece, 
or you can bLly a colorful and decoI:ative 
decal at the dime stor.e for the sides of 
the box. 

(This is one of a series of six free 
fllll.size pallerllS for reproductions of 
"thentic America11 antiques which are 

(Ivailable at )'01lr grocers' in boxes of a 
well.known cereal.) 
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Make 
Christmas Tree 

BUNS 

11's I'UF!'Y and light, rich and JekLt. 
.Ible, hut most important, the l.hrjstnus 
Tree Bun is fun. Mother l11akeS up the 
dough and eager hands help to shape 
it. It shows up at breakfast on Christ. 
mas morning, comes piping bot to the 
holiday dinner nested in a green nap' 
kin, As a gift. the Cheislm:ts Tree Bun 
0111 warm the hearts of old folks and 
bring cheer to friends ~uld  neighbors. 
Here arc the recipe and dt:<:orating sup
,i!l;,tioll': 

Christmas Tree Buns 

2/3 '1I1' lI,ilk 
1/2 lllp 5ug.,II' 

LI~ lJops, s~lt 

6 Ib~ps, SII(lIh':lIill.~  

~/l  cup W"",,", ,",t 1,01. \\',tll'1 (Iukl'

IV.mn fur CUIllI''''"" d \ "."1) 
1i,,1'''. sU,l;:tr 
ok<:s yt:~~l.  tICli"" dry I,r wmrHl',,"1 

-' e&!:s. be:t!en 
I cup chopp"d (audll'd flllih 
6 ClipS ~iftcd  enriched 110111 

Srald the milk and stir in ~"'2 llJI" 'lIg.ll,
,.Ii, ~lId "honening. Set ~sidc to cool to 
lukl'\\'llrrn. lI[(';"urt ',valer and; Ih"p5. ,ugar 
illt,. u,ixiug howl (worm W[Iln fl.r .Kli"" 

Make your own 
IT'S HASY and inexpensive to design 
individual. holiday messages, Shown a 
sample or two, even the children can 
make their own. 

If you copy the designs sbown here, 
al! you need is w.hite bristol board or 
onstruction p:tper, a roll of red and/or 

green cellophane tape, and black India 
ink. The cards from left to right are: 
A candlestick brushed in with ink, 
using red bands of tape for the canJle; 
a Christmas tree made of bands of col· 
ored tape with a few wiggles of ink 
designs; and a Christmas ball drawn in 
with ink and criss.crossed with bands 
of colored tape. 

dry )'e'lSl; !ukt:wn.rJl' fur compressed yeast). 
Sprinkle or crumble in yeast, stit until dis· 
solved. Combine milk and yeast mixtures. 
Add eggs. Mix c.1ndied fruit with half tbe 
flour, Add and stir imo yeast mixrure. Stir 
in remaining flOUt, or enough ro make a 
dOllgh. Tum Ollt on lightly flourcd board 
and knead S to LO minutes or until slll"f:IC(' 
is smoolh and s:ttiny and dough feels springy 
and does not Slick ro Ihe honl:d, 

PUI dough illlo greased bowl lind bru,I, 
tOp li,!;htly with s,,(t shnl'll·nin.r:. Cnvcr willi 
clOth; I<:t rise in wnrlll pl:tce (ree (rom dr.,(, 
until dnubl<:d ill hulk, ahout 11/2 houl'. 
Punch down, pull side, inlo cenll'r, IUrn oUI 

"n board, Shape ill'n ""('n rr,pes I/; ind, 
thick ;lnd ;lb',ut 1<1 inches IOllg. Shape' ".ld, 
rope inln a trec nn ~Cl:a~('d cuokie .,he<:r-. 
Stilrt wilh a 2!h.inch h.lse :111<1 wind rnpc' 
h.llk :llId funll, .~(:lting  'l11.tll,,( and 'In.tllu 
until Ih" rop<: i~ used 111', Alla,h.l pi(;C(' <)i 

""U~II (0 form (h" t[llnk, CIl""r wilh a 
,Iulh and let ri,l' in a w:lrm pl;lce frec (wnl 
drAt ulltil dl.uhh: in hulk. Uakl' ill ,125°Jl. 
(I.nt) '1\'<:11 Jh,nll 211 llIiIlUk,. "" until li,L:llt1\ 
hruwlll·d. \Xlhik W,lrl11. br",,11 with c"n("c, 
lionel'S' sug;]r frV~liug,  >[Hinkle with grcen 
"I' rcd ,ug.lr. or tint cnn(ectiorlti:r,' ,ug.1I 
I r",,1 ill,l: with food colorinJ!. 

CONFECTIONERS' SUGAR FROSTING: Mix 
Yl Clip sifted confectioners' ,uga.r w'll, 
1/2 ISp, vanilla and cnollgh 11<:';lI<:n egg whit(· 
to make soft spreading c()n~i~tencl',  

Christmas Cards 
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dl)' yeast; luke, ll.rn, (tIl' mpr ~ cd yeilsl'),
prinkle or crumbl in}' t, til until dis
!ljved, umbin mjlk and y st l11i~tUIe.

Add cg,gs. M.i~ Clludicd fruit with ha.J£ tbc
Ilour, Add an I sli I' into y 'ast mi xrll r. .ti r
in rCIU3ioing fl ur, or nough 10 make a
dough. Turn uut on lightl, floured b .J:d
nd kn 'ad S to LO minut· r until sllIb ,.

i m olh nd'. tiny and d ugh feels springy
lUld d n 1 sli . 10 Ih h 3n1.

Put d u h iI"lll> gr 35" I I", I .lIld brusl,
f p Ji!,\hlll' wilh ~"ft -h"rrl'nill,t:. uWI' witl.
d til; let ri e ill Wfll'm pl., fre(' from drJ I

lIntil d ubkd ill hllik..tht'llt J ih hOlliS,
PUlld, d"wll. pull side, inl<l el,t"I'. Ilirn "llt
"n bORrt!. Sh.tpe illl" (;\','n n.p 'I inclt
rloi k .1Ild ah"ut 1..1 inchl's 1<I"g. ShJpt· , .. l<"lt
n.pe illt :I tl'~ "n ~rL:t'WJ c""kit: ,hl'ets,
St.lrt with a 21(:.;n h b.1 l.: and wind r"pt'
h"J.: ;tIId ftlnlo•.~cltin,i: m.lller :llld ,m.lll'l
until the I'llpl' i~ ttl IIp, )\tl.nh, pit t· lIf

d,lll.dl r" f''''111 III(" twnk, ,tJI'"I' wilh :1

doth and let ri l' in a w.orm I'IJ e frcc fruill

,II',tlt 1I11tii dUllhlc ill hulk, 1.l;lk<; at ,i25'P,
(lint) tJI't.:lI .lh'lIll 2) ll,illlltl'S, III 1I11tii lightly
hl'''\I'lIed, \X/hill' \\".trlll. hrll'iI wilh (onk..:·
lill" '~n 'al' f r"stillg. prinkle \I itlo green
tlr r d ~lI~.lr. or tine c of ti ~II "p,: ~lI t ..J1

t1'",1 ing willi food colori.ng.

Christmas Cards
to d ign
Shown a

ildren can

Sedd the milk and stir in l,:~ ll'f' ugcll.
s.dl a"d ,shllrt ning, Sd asid tu c I til
11Ik,,\\'arnL lI[,,;tslire '.v0ler • nd :3 ,hsp., SIIgili

IIItll "lI~llI,~ howl (v.. I'm "'.Il"r jill' .Il:ti,"

11 's PUFFY 'lOd li~ht, ridl and Jdt;'d.
,Ible, hut mosl important, the ,hristmas
Tree Bun is fun. Mother Jllakes LIp the
?01l,)1 and agel' hands hdr lo shape
It. It sh ws up at br kfRst on (hri t
mas mornin), .oOles pipin b t to the
holiJay din~. r ne ted in a reen nap·
kill. As a OIH. l11 hristmas Tree Bun
...In warm the he,rt of old f lk and
brin.~ ht:cr Lv frienJ ilncl n 'i ,hbors.
Her, art.: the rt: ipe and d rali;l su,
,~(;s(iL1ll~ :

Make
Christmas Tree

BUNS

Christmas Tree Buns

Y,l lip !"ilk
I/. llip 511g.ll'

I (I; bps. 531t
(i lh~ps. ~hbllell i"g

~/1 cup w.In", "ilL 1'"1. \\'.1Il' (I"k,,
W,lrrn fur c.Plnpn..'.~'ld ~ l',I't)

d"p~, sug.t[
3 <'.Ikes yeil t .•t liv" d,.~, '" ,,"l1l'rl ".I
5 (!' ' .. , b I [(.~n

I lip dwpp"d !,,,',,hcd flllih
6 cups siflnl -1lI'ichc !11I1I1

Make your own
l'r' EA Y anu lOexl tn iv
individual holiday me'
sample or two, even th
mak their own.

If you copy the d igns bown here,
all you need is white bristol board or
'on teu tion paper, a roll of reJ and/or
greenellopltao tape, and bla k India
ink. The cards from left to right are:
A candlestick brushed in with ink
using red bands of tape for the canJle;
a Christmas tree made of banus of col
ored tape with a few wiggles of ink
designs; and a Christmas' ball drawn in
\\'ith ink and criss-crossed with bands
of colored tape.

ake an Antique Knife Box
A KNIFE box has a dozen other tlses
(or knives, forks or spoons, for serving
I ot biscu its, Or to keep as a Jetter box
or sewing catch.all. This pattern is a
reproduction of an early American an
tigue found on a farm in L ncaster, Pa"
.to area renowned for the Pennsylvania
Dutch motifs in decoration, Your fam
ily will appreciatt: this gi ft (rom you I'

home workshop.
1 0 make the box from the pattern

l~own here, you need only a small
piece of fir plywood %" thick-a piece
as small as 16" by 21" will do. from
it cut the following pieces:

1 pC.-6%" hy 12" .... bottOlll (1\)
2 pcs.- 1;8" hy 13W',- __ sidcs (B)
2 pcs.-}ljs" hy i\'s"_£,lJds (C)
1 . 5" h 1?3 / "pc.- Y _ /s ,ccllh~I' (D)

. Draw a . ·rid un :\ pic"tt: uf pap<:f, s['ac
10 y ur. Illles I in h aJ'.lrl. Then draw
the .I~lual p.llkrn oullinl' 01 lhe.; hallJIe,
on Ide. allJ lllle elld on till' "rid, using
the ['altern hown her a~ a ~uidc, CuI
?ut lhe sre ill "ila t'S with a je.l.!. llI' col'_
Illg a\\'. S(: the ~:'l11e l"atltHl in fC.

\'erst: for the oth r side and cod.
file or plane:: the botlom. of the sides

,md enJs sO tht:)' fit o-n the b It m pie e
and then l t.:mble, glu , and nail the
parts in pI:! e. T finish "and ith
andpaI:cr, roundin" off 11 sharp c r·

n r. 111(;0 lam en the surfa with:1
We lod1 and Jel tand fori 2 hOlw
'and. gain with .Ind aper, Or rul~

WIth fin t I wo I.
Finally, you an wax -llin, wish

or paint the box to fit } llr ne ds. A
nat~ral fi~i h with a bri ht c lored lulip
d ',"n wtll lenJ hata tel' to the pie e,
or you can buy II olorml anJ decorative
d cal at tbe dime store for the sides of
the box.

(This is 0l71! of a series of six free
fll/./-si::e panel'lls for reproductions of
alllhentic Amf!l'ic tl antiques which are
(IVai/able at )'ollr grocers' in boxes of a
well-knouJtl cereal.)
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and s at tht: It:m end of til cone.; firmly
into it. bringin~ it III' over tile lower
scale lo huld tbe cone st<:.ldy.

Stick Lhe lil's o( fluffy <:\'ugrt:en or
oLh I' "'rn'n LI\' 's into the chy Sll Ihat
the} corn' down and rOVl'r the bowl.
Lel t.h cI.ly dry overnight-. Then on
each cale of the cone rest a sl11all lolly
pop, candy enJ out. For an added
touch, S nlas and other Chrislll1:ls no\,·
ell y cand ic' (an be et on tJle bJse,
The.re, it's c01l11'1 l -:\ ch:cor.llion that's
liff rem,

LOLL YPOP

hris~mllS dccora.
mak a lollypop

a

WASHCLOTHS

•
Another gift for a baby is a com·

plete set of day-of-the-week bibs. All
you need arc sc\'en washcloths in djf.
ferent colors. Turn up a "crumb catcher"
rockel at the botlom of ;ldl, turn hack
each corner at the top, and bind the
top with bias tape, leaving plcnt\' of
tapt at each side for tie strings. Then,
with embroidery floss, embroider a dif
ferent day on each bib,

for neck and head, E111br ider fe.ltures
with colored Aos, and make ears [lnd
lail from pip leaners. Total ,ewing
tim Ie s th n half an hour.

HERE'S a wonderful
tion the children can
tree!

first, get a large.size sugar pine cone
from :l florist. They usually hav them
in stock or can get them on order, aod
they are inexpensive. Then make a
ba. e for it to stand on, The following
is a simple one: Take a wooden d10p'

pint) bowl and lurn it llr, ide down, The
bo\\'1 should be aboul two-thirds as wide
as lhe n is hi 'h for balance, Pile a
mound of modclin clay of abolll' two
or thr c in he~ on the coteI' f th b:lse

it for Christmas

IIlmW'_IB__mlllll,IIIIllBlIlIJnnllJlllllntlJ IIll IIlln:ll l

Make TOYS from
ATTRACTIVE terry toys re luire liltle
sewing experience and an be made in
just a few minutes. Most imporlant,
since no clllting is necessary, ther can
be opened later into usable washcloths,

A toy giraffe can be made by rolling
three washcloths into tube. If you roll
a stiff piece of pllper inside each cloth.
the body will be firm and. olid. After
rolling. stitch the loose cd es to hold
in place, as shmvn in the diagram. Then.
as shown in the diagram, fold two of
the washc.loths over the third for leos.
Take firm tucks on the long end of
lhe third to make it curve up and over
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L OKING for hristmas ideas? Behold /b loll),pop ~1
tl'ee.. a gay deCOf(/liOIl for all)' room in the

hOllSe, 01' a C Illerpiece fol' Ihe lable, Even the
rbildl' n can PIIt olle together, Something in

the bakhl" lille? W I! offer )'011 Christmas bum
,,:lld pl'essul'e coukel' fmit cake, An iJ1expensi've

gift? H 01~ about a lOy made from washcloths?
Or a sequined htmdbag or ~ casserole jackel

aocheted from a new double-thick (olton whirb
ctlls worki11g time i11 half? Did )'011 e-z)er

make y01l1' own greeting cards? You mighl
Iry it this year. I-Iere are the ins/ruclions

I1il I 01 bel' suggestions fOr pre-holiday
plamling, Hope you halle /1111,

Make
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Make a FRUIT CAKE ,·etir@Ulents� 
in Your Pressure Cooker

Make a The following employes' applications for retirement were 
MANY modifIcations of the old-fash recorded during October, 1953 
ioned fruit cake recipes have been deSPECIAL GIFT 
veloped in recent years. There's no need GENERAL OFFICES-CHICAGO AND THEOHARIS, JOHN H. SCHIMMELS, JOSEPH A.in crochet now to watch oven temperatures aruci. SEATTLE-INCLUDING SYSTEM EMPLOYES Sla. Fireman... . .Othdlo, \X'ash. E1eclfician Milwaukee, Wis. 
ously, no need even to light the oven. ZERGMAN, W. A. 

BOWMAN, C. T.Relaxed hostesses are doing the job with IOWA DIVISION Conductor ... . . . •. .Milwaukee, Wis. 
Wailer Chicago, JJI. 

a pressure cookt;r, right on top of theOne of the pleasures of Christmas is IIALSEY, GEORGE H. CRUISE, HOWARD
making special gifts for special people srove. Here's ,1 new recipe which re Trav. Aud. .St::llde, Wa<h. OFF LINEB&B Foreman . M.lr;,m. Iowa 
-unique gifts you can't find in the tains all the flavor of the traditional rich KLEIN. JOHN J. GROVE. .ElM·El~  GEIRK, JOSEPH C.shops. These crochet designs were se spic}' cake, together with its keeping ook Chicago, III. Sec. Foreman .. . . . ,Panora. Iowa Tra\'. Frl. AgeOl .. Los Angell'S. Cal.WASHJNGTON, OSCAR J.lected for quick and easy making In quality: VAN GUNDY, WILI.1AM H. 

Porter . Chicago, Ill.the pre-holiday rush. As usual, the Sec. Laborer .. . Cambridge, Iowa 
patterns may be had free of charge Presto Fruit Cake ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

CHICAGO TERMINALS(With Spicy Marshmallow Icing) IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISIONby writing to The Milwaukee Road 
BERG, ANDREW E.Magazine, Room 356 Union Station, AUDAS, LUTHER M.11/2 cuPS sift"d all-purpose flOUI ANDERSON. WILLIAM R. Warehouse Lahorer Butte, Mont. Boilermaker Bensenville, II I.Chicago 6, III. 1 tsp. haking powder CHADWICK, E. E.RECO, VJNCEN onducl"r ... . . . .... Dick"ns, IowaV2 tsp. salt DAHL, MARTIN A. .Brnkeman . Alberton, Mont.arpentt.:r . hicago, Jl1.':1 bp. cinnamon Black,milh .. Sioux City, Iow;1, KATO, SAM MIGDAL, WALTER1/2 ISp. nllspic, FANNING. GROVER Ex. Gang Laborer ..... Thret.: Forb. Mont.Asst. Const. Forc:rnan. hicago, III.A square plastic food dish selves as lhe base V4 tsp. nutmeg 

,f1KA, FRANK Seclilln L:thlll'cr Hnrtley, Iowa MORRlSON, HARRY T.� 
for the BLACK MAGIC BAG; made of double- INSBUR(;. A1.J.lKANDER Sec. Foreman Harlowlon. Mont.�1/2 cup butter or mnrgnrin 

Machinist .... .(111'''1':0, Ill.thick C' ,11(;11. For add,~d t;lt'gance, Irim it V! cup sugar Bagg,lgl·nl.ln .. ... .SiouX' Cit)', lawnELSON. HENR)
'\ t.:~Swith seqUI/1S. ZE.MANEK. WII.UAl\f f. 

1/4 cup or.mge juice Machinist .. ' . '-hicagll, III. TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
M,lchinisl ,Sioux Cit)', TownPRAZAK, JOSEPH2 cups mixed candi"c\ huit, <hopped

CASSEROLE JACKETS AND POTHOLDERS rl. Hse. Foreman himgo, 111. HEn-fER, LEROY:> cups wnter (in cooker) IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION 
are pracl!cal and novel: made of the new rARTER, mro Luco Iingr. Terre HaUIl', 111.1.Sift rogcther 1 cup /lullr. hakin!; powder. 
double- thick colton thai guarantees protection Elecuiciansalt and spices. Cream but[cr. ;ldd ~ug.1f .Chicngo, III. WINI,e;ARDrN. H. 
to tender hands. radually, benting until fllltTy. He.lt ill nne ISINAI, STEVE Engine' \XI,tl' hll1all \'\/c.::.;,;~ill.~tllll 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS egs 3t a time, blending rhul'tJllghly. Add ar Ins"l'll"" Bell"·II"ill". f11. ""I'illg'. 'S. 0. 
f10m mixture alternately with ornn.l;l' jlliu', III.AKU. HOWARDCOAST DIVISIONbeating well afltr eJch addilitlli. LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

1\'~1.  Engine-l'l 1\111I11<'.II'''h" 1\linn.
Mix. fruit wilh % l'Up fltlur alld .,d,1 ttl DOUGAL I\lARTIIA .I IIORNQUlST, JVAR W.JROY. Tile ll\I/\S F.baIter. Turn intn a w"II-~n'a'l'd btlwl "I' Frt. CI.... ..k .St:allk. \XI."h. c'trrnan /llinl1(';lI'0lis. Mil1l1.

mold; fiJI only two,third~ 'flili. Cu\'<."r \'0.:1')' L,)(o. EII,~r. . I\lilln".lpllli,. i\I.inn. 
PLONSKI. lUI: CI.I:VELAND. I.ESTER ././II ~KI.EY.  OTTO D.tightly with two layers of alull1inllm f{lil; Pipefillt:f'l kip".. T:h·om{l. \X/:, ... II. :arrnrl1I H('ll'er ... '. Mil1l1t:l1pvlis, },(il1J1.

tie with suing. Plact.: rack iJI .\-<]lIart: cn<)k"r. Marh. I-I<-I reI' 'l.aCr(),,,·. \,\'". 
(;O()DI\lAN. l'FHR D.i\IfTCHHI., R. P.add :> cups walcr. Plnce b"wl in c(,,,kt:r. DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION S",itdl1l1all . . . . . .SI. Paul. Mil1n.BUI ton eyes lend a comical expression cover, and wait until Sll·.lm flow, frolll Vt.:n1 Janilor . 1..tCro'''. \Vi,. 
HAliGE,'\', HANS to PETE THE POOCH. He carries two PAGE, SYLVESTERpipe. Cuok with open vt:nr pipt: fur I ~ mill' FAKLES, ]AMI~ H"ill'l'll111kt'r Hdl'er .1\(illl1capolis, Mil1n.favorite accessories wherever he goes. Sec. Laborer Red WillS, I\linn. utes. Plnce indicator wt.:ight 011 \, .. l1t "il'<' (oal Heawr . . . .. .. . 1:I.~IlI.  III. LOPEZ. JUANhis pointed hat and toy ball. llIld cook fnr ·10 minutes at COOK positil'll PERRELL, \X/II.L!AM H. Ex. G;~'lg Labort.:r ... i\fjnnc.lpolis. Minn. MILWAUKEE DIVISION(15 pounds pressure). C"ol ((,,,ker illlll1<- Agent , RlclJI,,"d. 1111<',1 ROSS, NEVA M. 

dialely. Remove bowl and i'l\'l'rt (.Ike 1111 REGG, HARRY T. O"IIYI .. JOHN P. Price Clerk Millllt·ftpoli,. Milll1.
wire rack. If you intend [(l serve the C,1k<· loco. Engr. til ica~lI.  III. Sen i011 Fllreman ... D"I'"r<'. \Vis.plain, sprinkle imm ....diall'ly with confectioll' HORSFALL, CLARENCE OSKJNS, T.E1\IlWL N.ers' ,ugnr. Or, cover Ihl: cake with icillg Laborer DuhllqlJ~,  Iowa Agent-Op<:rfJlor \X/ad,worth. 111.
~hO(lly before serving with- NFVINS. ROBERT H. TAKe AWAY TtiE TURNSTILeWILKEY. :JOHN J. 

Loco. Engineer ... ' ..... Olllllllwa, Iowa ~55  =-_ _
Spicy Marshmallow Icing nnJuclOr '. Chicngn IJ I. 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISIONBlend 2 egg whites with lh tSp. cinnamon MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS 
:trld' 1f2 cup sugar. Beat IIntil stiff and firm 

At\'DERSON, PETER J. 
enough to spread on cnke. nOGAAR D. PETURSection Laborer Bristol, S. D. 

Mach. Helper Milwaukee, Wis.ENGELSON, CARL 
IKJ.OS, PETERSec. L'lborer .' ... '., .... Andover, S. D. 
.lr Ckaner jVlilwaukc--e, \1('/is.I-fILSTAD, GEORGE It's an Idea! HANNA, CHAI\LES W.LI')(o..Engineer Minneapolis, Minn. 

Switchman Milwaukee. \Xlis.For short coiffures, the You C:LO arrange flowers without· water JORGENSON, AMOS 
.HANRAIIAN. ARCHIE ].jaunty SIDE-SWEPT HAT on yOU[ company dinner table and ex Section Laborer , .. Bristol, S. D. 

Weldcr .. Milwaukee, Wis.is styled in wool. Outside PORTER, HARRlSON T.pect lhem to slay fresh for hours, First, HENRY. JAMES A.edges of crown and brim Waler Inspector Aberdeen, S. D.
dissolve about one-half teaspoon of a cnl. SlIpvr , Milwaukee, \'\Tis.are trimmed with braid and TROH, THEOBALD 

ball fringe. complete plant food (high in nitrogen, Hoilerwashc-r .... '.. . .. AberJeen. S. D. KEJDL. ADAM 
Car Cleaner M;]waukee, Wis.phosphorus, potassium) in a quart of 

KING, HARLOW A.IDAHO DIVISIONIt's voguish this season to water. Place cut Bower stems in the arman Milwaukee, Wis. 
ar a SPARKLING COL solution for an bour. Then put them in COSTEN, ESl.EY J. PARRY, WILLIA.M

lAR. This is made of clear water for another hour. These Mach. Hdper .. Spokane, ~/ash.  1.oco. Engr. . IvLlwaukce, Wis. 
rayon yarn and jet beads, 

flowers keep several hours longer than FIEBELKORN, FRANK F. RElSEYER, JEREMIAH
with jet buttons added for ConduclOr ., Spnkane, Wash. '\J(frecking Engr. Milwaukee, Wis, 
all-over glitter. blossoms put in plain water. 
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19 
Michael Sol Collection

. Los Angeles. Cal.

OFF LINE

GEIRK, JOSEPH C. I

Trav. PI'\. Agent

19

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

TAKE AWAY TttE TURNSTILE
~

SCHJMMELS, JOSEPH A.
Elfflrieian Milwaukee, Wis.

ZERGMAN, W. A.
onductor ... . Milwaukee, Wis.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

BERG, .ANDRE
War house Lah I' r .. BUlle, Mont.

CHADWICK, _.
Br k man .... . .Alberton, Mont.

KAT, AM
Ex. .mg 1. borer ..... Three Furk,;. Mont.

MORRI ° , HARRY T.
F r man . Harlowton. Mont.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

HElMER, LER Y
Loc .en'r. . Tc:rre Haut", Ind.

BLAKE. H WARD
A"I. J.;ngin"l' 1\lllInt'.,!'"hs. 1\lil1l1.

n I(NQ 1'1', IVAJl W.
c'trInan .. t-linl1":J1' lis, J-filln.

cI.I:VF.LA • LE'TER r.
Carmllll H"ll'd ..... ;\linnl'.lplJlis, J,lillll.

(;OODMAN. l'J:1TR D.
Swirdllll;JU . "'L Paul. ~finn.

HAUC;E~. HANS
.Il, ,jkrll1ak"r Hdl"'" .l\lilllll,al' ,lis, Minn.

L rEZ, J AJ.'1
Ex. Gang Labort:r .. Minnc:np Ii,. Minn.

ROS , N,EVA M.
Pricr Clerk l\linnt':ll'lJli" Milln.

hicago III.

Ho tl y, It)\ n

.Dick< n., Iowa

j(JU. it)!. Iu\ tl

R.

. Sioux ity, I .. wa

...... \X a",'" rlh. III.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS

[OGAARD. PETER
Mach. H Ip r '" .:r-lilw3ukee, Wis.
1II(L ,PETER

ar It:aner .r-.lih":luk~, 'iX/is.
HA l~A. HARUS

Swit hman .... .. . 1ilwlluk . " i .
Hi NAI-'l . ARCHI, J.

Welder '" .. Milwauke' Wis.
HENR\', JA?-IE A.

en I. upvr Milwaukee, Wis.
KElDL, ADAM

Car Cleaner ..... 1I{;Jwaukee, is.
KING, HARLOW A.

Carman .. . .... , . Milwaukee, Wis.
PARRY, WILLIAM

Loco. Enge. ..... . Milwauh-e, Wis.
REfSBYER, JEREMIAH

'\,l\frecking Enge. Milwaukee, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

THEOHARIS, JOHN H.
S[a. Fireman .,. . .Oth,,1I0, W·ash.

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

IOWA DIVISION

CRUISE, HO ARD
B&B Forem:m . M.,ri')/J, Iowa

GROVE. ELMER
ee. Fur m n .. Pan ra, Iowa

VA GU Y, WIUIAt-l H.
laborer .. mbritl ,Iowa

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION

" IN!: ,ARD ·.N. H.
L:n~ine \'\'.II"hll1.111 ..... '\' "ill.~tl'"

I'rilJ~" S. D.

CO 'ROY. TIIOt-IAS F.
L",o. EIJ~r. . l\lilJnLI!,,,li,. ~Iillll.

III Nh.l.EY. OTT D.
1\Iadl. lell er L,Cr""". \\"'.

WTCI-II:r.r., B. I·.
Janiror .... I..l( 10'" \\'i,.

PAGE YLV . "fER
ee. La or r 1~e,J Willg, ~linl].

S.D.

S.D.

. I:I.CIII. III.

"1.111". 10"'.1

Brist I, S. D.

hi . go, III.

. . (J ';'°1::0, III.

. (./';l3I::U, III.

./'i go Ill.

.C/'icago. III.

Jku"·II\ill ... III.

... Aberdeen, S. D.

COAST DIVISION

DO GAL. I\lARTlIA I.
Frt. J"rk .

PLON KI. 10J:
Pip !it("r', kll"'r

Iowa

The following employes' applications for retirement were
recorded during October, 1953

•

GENERAL OFFICES-CHICAGO AND
SEATTLE-INCLUDING SYSTEM EMPLOYES

WMAN, C. T.
aiter Chicago, JlI.

HALSEY, GEORGE H.
rav. Aud. . Seaule, Wash.

KL -IN. JOHN J-
ook Chi ag , Ill.

~ ASHINGTON, OSCAR J.
Porter . Chicago, II I.

CHICAGO TERMINALS

DAS, LUTHER M.
Boilermaker .. Bens nviJle, Ill.

-R CO, VI C· Z
arpentcr hicn 0, 111.

UGDAL, WALTER
As I. 011 L Fon:mall.

i 1JKA, Ff{ANK
Machioisl ..•.
ELSON, H ·NRY
Machini.1 .

PRAZAK, J SEPH
re. Hse. l'orl'llun .

ARTER, FR of)

Elecuici.11I
lSI AI, STEVE

ar In'I"'dor

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION

E

IDAHO DIVISION

COSTE , rSLEY J.
Mach. Helper . Sf' 'kane, '\(fa h.

FIEBELKORN, FRANK F.
ConductOr . . Spokane, Wash.

November, 1953

flour

r II urgarin

pipe.

It's an Idea!
You GLn arran e f1owt:rs \vithout wakr
011 rour amI any dinot:r table ;lnd x
pect them to slay fresh f r hours. fi~st,

dissolve ab ut one-half teas oon ot a
complete plant food (hioh in nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium) in a quart of
W~lt(:r. Place cut Bower stems in tbe
solution for an hour. Then put them in
clear water for another haUL These
flowers keep several hours longer than
blossoms put in plain water.

The Milwaukee Road Magazlno;,-

Spicy Marshmallow Icing

Bl d 2 S8 whit. with LSp. 'nnJrnon
and % cup ~u . B<.::Lt until tiff nd finn
en ugh fO pread on cnk .

Presto Fruit Cake
(With Spicy Marshmallow Icing)

MANY modifications of the old-fash
ioned fruit ~ake recipes have been de
veloped in recent years. There's no nee?
now to watch oven temperatures aruCl
ously, no need even to light t~e ov~n.

Relaxed hostesses are doing the Job wIth
a pressure cooker, right on top of the
srove. Here's ,1 new recipe which re
tains all the flavor of the traditional rid1
spicy cake, together with its k eping

quality:

Make a FRUIT CAKE
in Your Pressure Cooker

It's oguish this season to
wear a SPARKLING COL
LAR. This is made of
ra}'On yarn and jet beads,
wi th jet butto s ad ed for
all-over glitter.

For hort coiffures. 1he
jaunty SIDE-SWEPT HAT
IS styled in wool. OutSide
edges of crOVin and brim
are tr'mmed i1'ilh braid and
ball fringe.

CASSEROLE JACKETS AND POTHOLDERS
are pracli dl dnd I ·sl: rna~ of Ihe ne
double-thick colton Ihal uarantees prot tion
tu tender hands.

A square pia IIC food dish sel es as the base
/ r the BLACK MAGIC BAG; ade of doubl 
thic 1t n fnr added legance, lrim il
with seqlllllS,

la

Make a
SPECIAL GIFT

in crochet

Button eyes Ie a comical expression
I PETE THE POOCH. He car ies two
favorite accessories here sr he goes.
his pointed hat and loyall.

One of the pleasures of Chri tmas is
making special gifts for ,spe~lal people

nique gift you can t find I the
shops. These crochet designs weI' se
lected for quick and easy making ,In
the re-holiday rush. As usual, tne
patterns may be ad free of charge
by writin to The dwaukee Road
Magazi e, Room 56 Union Station,
Chicago 6, III.
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All the other forms of 
transportation-combined 

about people of tIle railroad 

do not carry as many tons 
of freight as many miles 

as America's Railroads • • • 
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and the railroads ... without 
aid from the taxpayers ... do 
their huge hauling job at a 
lower average charge than 
any other form of general 
transportation. 

Rocky Mountain Division� 
EAST END 

L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent� 
Locomotive Engineer, Three Forks� 

Funeral services for Engin.eer William 
ugh roue were held in St. Joseph's Church 

in Seattle on Ocr. 8. Sympathy is extended 
La his wife and family. Mr. Sughroue "'vas 
In engineer for many years on the Nonhern 

ntana out of Lewistown. Later he came 
to Three Forks where he worked in the 
wcst ring. l\ioving to BUlle, he took a helper 
lob until he retired. 

Engineer and Mrs. O'Donnell visited with 
their son-in-law and daughter at White Bear, 
Minn., in October. 

Robert Daniels, retired engineer, and Mrs. 
:l.Oiels of Cedro \X.'oo!ey, Wasb., visited in 

Three Forks during Ocrober. They were 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rollyn Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fairhursr, Jr. spent 
.. recent vacation in Florida. 

nginl?cr Pete Spu,r1oek is back on the job 
..ftrJ taking a few weeks off on account of 
illness. 

Pvt. Donald Brock who was in train serv
ice before entering the Army, spent a 10-day 
furlough with his parents, Engineer an,l Mrs. 

.uther Brock. He is stationed at Camp 
Roberts, Wash., but is being transJcrred to 

amp Kilmer, N. J. 
S/Sgt. Stanley Collum Jr. of the Air Force 

visited with his parents, Conductor and Mrs. 
Sranley Collum Sr., while en roUle to Scott 
Field, Ill., to llltend personnel school. His 
wife and rwo children will make their home 
in Three Forks while he is stationed there. 

'onductor and Mrs. O. Johnson were 
ctllled to Los Angeles bl' the death of a close 
friend. They expected to be gone abOlll two 
weeks. 

B&B Foreman James Barta has finished his 
work on the G,Lllatin Valley lino and is 
moving t.o a locati.on on the main line. 

HI & D Division 
MIDDLE AND WEST 

R. F. Huger, Correspondent� 
Operator, Aberdeen� 

A full and eventful career ended for Warer 
Inspector Harry T. Porter with his retirement 
Oa. 1. Starring in July, 1905 on the section 
for the C&NW at Aurar", S. D., he worked 
one month at wages of S1.10 per day, 10 
hours a day. In 1906 he became pumper at 
Philip, S. D., and in February, 1913 came to 
the Milwaukee as a pump repairer. He was 
on that position until October, 1927 when he 
was made water inspector at Aberdeen, the 

EAST END� 

Martha Moehring, Correspondent� 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo� 

Agent F. R. Scott of Wehster, S. D., has 
a way of g"tting around. HI' wanted to see 
rhat part of his famil), now living in Hono
lulu, so he took to rhe air and it made a 
nice TWO-WEek vacation. 

Hunting season was officially opened when 
four H&Ders, J. D. Anderson, Cliff Bofferd
ing, ies Narzel and Fred Blabaum, headed 
for Wyoming. They returned with an 
antelope and a deer apiece. 

Death bas claimed Eogineer George Hupp 
and Albert Glander, retired B&B laborer. 
\X1c extend sympathy to rheir families. 

The Wa.rren Hocums arc enjoying an ad
dition to their family of three bo}'s. Renee, 
age 12, who has come to live with them 
fits nicely into the family. 

The \X.'aj'ne Hardings arc happy over the 
arrival of their lirtle daughre.r Gayb, who 
is muc.h admired by her two brothers, Scott 
and Brian. 

Sympathy is extenllcd ro Carl Fliflet of the 
Appkton scrtion forcc in the recent death 
of his wife. 

After a kngthy bl'off dut: In his health, 
C:onducwf George Meyf'rs i< h'llk in pas· 
s(:ngl~r  sc.rvicc. 

I & S M Division 
H. J. Swank, Division Editor� 

Superintendent's Office, Austin� 

Congratulations to Mr. :lIld Mrs. Gel'llid 
Br:lndt on tbe a.rrival of little Skphcll on 
OCl. 20. Dad is employed as a switchman 
at Austin. 

\,(.'ord has beeo received that Train Bag

gageman Rudy Berg is in a serious con
dition at Communiry Hospiral, Madison, 
S.D., at this writing. 

Barbara WachoJt~  wirhdrew her bid for 
the sreno-c1erk positioo in the superintend
ent's oillcc at Austin and elected to remain 
in the roundhouse office. Bernadine Cochlin 
was senior bidder when rhe position wa.s 
re-bulletinted, but as she requested a ma
terniry kaYe of absence, the position is 
being filled temporarily by Mary Jane Miller. 

Lewis C. Sharp, ·11. passed away at th" 
1\-fadison Communit}, Hospital following a 
long illness. He is survived by his wife and 
three children. Mr. Sharp was agent for the 
Rail\\Tay Express. 

Chief Dispatcher M. P. O'Loughlen is 
confll1ed [() Madison Community Hospital at 
this wI'iting. 

Roadmasrer Art Vogel and Section Laborer 
Ll'o Klopf enjoyed tbeir vaoatinns during 
the /irst two weeks of the phcas<lor season. 

Agenr Ed Full, at this wriring> is again 
workins on the grandfather clock in our 
office and hopes to havc ir io mnoing order 
soon. He has been spending a 1m (:of time 
on his "day oIT" workin,l( on the clock. 

Relief Dispatcher H":lTvey Otterness, Aus
tin. wa.' the senior hiddl:r for rhe regular 
rdid disparcher position ar Newport, ~[inn.  

'!'Llillm.l,r,·r Dirk Tensen It'fr l1S Nov 1 
to repnrt far dury ;t Decr Lodge. Mont. 
Gl'orge \'\1. l\kliel' will rcpbce him as 
trainmaster at Austin. 

At the \X.'ullIen's Club mceting in Madison 
on Oct. 13 a most interesting letter was read 
frorn Mrs. H. J. lknnert, wif~  of retiree! 
agent, now living in Pomona, Calif. Prizes 
werc awarded to Mmes. Tohn Ca~l'\'. L. B. 
Johannesen and M. P. O·Loughlen.' Lunch 
WaS served by Mrs. Clinton Gregerson. 

You'" enjoy position he has held since. A dinner was A life-long South Dakotan, Water Inspector H. T. Porter (second from right) retires at 

THE RAILROAD HOUR given in his honor at Aberdeen. His con Aberdeen on Oct. 1. Associates with him are, from left: W. C. Wallis, assistant division 
genial presence, to say nothing of his fishing engineer, Aberdeen; L. L. Lux, National Aluminate Corporation, Milwaukee; J. A. Thompeverv Monday evening 
advice, will be missed, but we hope to enjoy son, assistant master mechanic, Mitchell; G. C. Groves, traveling engineer, Aberdeen; andASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS )i~ on NBC. 
visits with him around the depot for a good Leo Winfrey, former district water supervisor at Portage, Wis., who succeeds Mr. Porter. 
many years to corne. Details are reported by Correspondent R. F. Huger. (Aberdeen American-Neu'J photo) 
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gageman Rudy Berg is in a serious con
dition at Communiry Hospital, Madison,
S.D., at this writing.

Barbara WachoJrz withdrew her bid for
the steno-clerk posilion in the superintend
ent's ollice al Auslin and elected to remain
in the roundhouse office. Bernadine Cochlin
was senior bidder when rhe position was
r -bulletined, bUI as she requested a ma
ternity Itave of absence, the posirion is
being /ill d lemporaril}' by Mary Jan Miller.

Lewis C. Sharp, ,11. passed away at the
Madison Community Hospital following a
long illness. He is survived by his wife and
three dlildrcn. Mr. Sharp was agent for the
Railw:I}' Express.

Chief Dispalcher M. P. O'Loughlen is
confined In Madison Community Hospital at
rhis wriling,

Roadlllasrcr Art V gel and Section Laborer
Le KI pf enjoyed their vacations during
th first two weeks of the phcas;Jnr se;lson.

A rent E Full, at this wriling, is again
w rkin on the gmndfa[h~T dock in our
office and hopes to have il io running order
soon. He h.ls heen spending a 101 lIf time
on his "da)' off" working on the clock.

Relief Dispalcher Han'e}' Otterness, Aus
tin. wa.' the senior hidd<:r fllr rhe regular
rdid disparcher position at Newport, Minn.

'I'r:lilllll,t,r,'r Dick TellS n ldt uS Nov 1
to rep rt for dUly ~t Deer Lodge, Mont.
GeMge \Xl. }.ft-;tlt:l' will repbce him as
trainmaslcr at Austin.

At Ihe \XlullIcn's Club meering in Madison
on Oct. 13 a mosl iOlt'fc.:slinl: lett 'r was read
from Mrs, II. J. Dennett, wife of retired
agent, nuw living in Pomona, Calif. Prizes
were awarded 10 Mllles. John Cas,')", L. B.
Johannesen and M. P. O'LQughlen. Lunch
was scrved b}, Mrs. Clinton Gregerson.

A life-long South Dakotan, Water Inspector H. T. Porter (second from right) retires at
Aberdeen on Oct.!. Associates with him are, from left: W. C. Wallis, assistant division
engineer, Aberdeen; L. l. Lux, National Aluminate Corporation, Milwaukee; J. A. Thomp
son, assistant master mechanic, Mitchell; G. C. Groves, traveling engineer, Aberdeen; and
Leo Winfrey, former district water supervisor at Portage, Wis., who suceeeds Mr. Porter.
Details are reported by Correspondent R, F. Huger. (Aberdeen American-Neu'J photo)
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EAST END

I & S M Division

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

Agent F. R. Scott of Wehsler, S. D., has
a way of getting around. He wanted to see
rhal part of his famil}' now livin> in Hono
lulu, so he took 10 Ihe air and it made a
nice rwo-week vacation.

Humiu,'; 'cason was officially opened when
four H&Ders, ]. D. Anderson, Cliff Bofferd
ing, Les Nalz I and Fred Blabaum, headed
for Wyoming. They returned witJl an
antelop/! and a deer piece.

Denth has claimed Engineer G or e Hup
and Alb 'It Glander, retired B&B lub rer.
\'\Ie extend sympathy 10 th ir famili .-.

The \Xlarren Hocums arc enjoying an ad
dition to Iheir family of Ihree bo}.s. Ren 1',

age 12, who has come to live with them
fits nicdy iJlto the family.

The \X'al'ne Hardings are happy over the
arrival of Iheir link daughrer Gayla, who
is much admired by her twO brothers, Scott
and Urian .

Spllpath}> is extended LO arl FliRel of the
Apple-ton scrtiQn forcc in the reCent death
of his wife.

After a kngthy !a}'off due to his health,
ConduCior C;eorg~ Me}'l'rs is h.lck in pas
s~·ngt·( sCIvice.

H. J. Swank, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Austin

Congratulalions 10 .Mr. and Mrs. Gemld
Brandt on the arrival of little Stephen on
OCI. 20. Dad is emplo cd l\" a switchman
at Austin.

\X'ord has been received rhal Train Bag-

about people of tile railroad

EAST END

R. F, Huger, Correspondent
Operator, Aberdeen

A full and even tful career ended for Water
Inspector Harry T. Porter with his retirement
Oct. 1. Slarting in July, 1905 Qn the secrion
for the C&NW at Aurora. S. D., he worked
one month at wages of $1.10 per day, 10
hours a day. In 1906 he became pumper at
Philip, S. D" and in February, 1913 came to
t.he Milwaukee as a pump repairer. He was
on Ihat posirion until October, 1927 when he
was made water inspector al Aberdeen, the
p sition he has held since. A dinner was
given in his honor at Aberdeen. His con·
genial presence, to say nothing of his fishing
advice, will be missed, but we hope 10 enjoy
visits with him around the depol for a good
many years 10 come.
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H & D Division
MIDDLE AND WEST

L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent
Locomotive Engineer, Three Forks

Funeral services for Engin.eer William
ughroue were held in SI. Joseph's Church

an eaule on OCI. 8. Sympathy is extended
t his wife and family. Mr. Sughroue W;IS
n engineer for many years on the Northern

M ntana our of Lewistown. Later he carne
I Three Forks where he worked in the
WeSt ring. Moving to Bune, he took a helper
J b until he retired.

Engineer and Mrs. O'Donnell visited wirh
their son-in-law and daughter at White Bear,
finn., in October.

Robert Daniels, retired engin er, and M~.

aniels of Cedro \X'ooley, Wash., visited in
hree Forks during' Octnber. They were

house gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Rollyn Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fairhurst, Jr. spent

• recent vacation in Florida.
nginccr Pde Spurlock is back on the job

aft ~ taking a few weeks off on account of
illness.

Pvt. Donald Brock who was in train serv
ic before entering the Army, spent a 10-day
furlough with his parents, Engineer an,l Mrs.
. uth r Brock. He is stationed at Camp
Roberts, Wash., but is being transferred to

amp Kilmer, N. J.
SI gt. Stanley Collum Jr. of the Air Force

visiled wilh his parents, Conductor and Mrs.
laoley Collum Sr., while en route to Scott

Field, Ill., 10 attend personnel schonl. His
wife and rwo children will make their home
in Three Forks while he is stationed there.

ConductOr and Mrs. O. Johnson were
called to Los Angeles by the death of .1 dose
friend. They expecled to be gone abolll two
Iveeks.

B&B Foreman James Bar!:l has finished his
war' on Ihe Gallalin Valley line and is

ving In a locat.ion on the main line,

Rocky Mountain Division

You'll enjoy
THE RAILROAD HOUR
every Monday evening

on NBC.

The Milwaukee Road Maqazlne

as America's Railroads · • •

and the railroads ... without
aid from the taxpayers ... do
their huge hauling job at a
lower average charge than
any other form of general
transportation.

do not carry as many tons
of freight as many miles

WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

All the other forms of
transportation-combined

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS )~-;:::
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Chicago Terminals 
UNION STREET 

Florence La Monica, Correspondent 

Re(jring recendy after many years of ~ervice 

Joe Prazak, freight house foreman, phlns on 
enjoying a lot of fishing and bunting around 
Spring Green, Wis. He is also harrY [l) have 
the leisure to devote morl time [(J Jlis hmily. 
At an informal party Agem B. M. Smith pre
sented Joe with a handsome gift and tbe good 
wishes of everyone at Union Strl'l·l. We 
sincerely wish Joe and Mrs. Prazak m:1IlY 
yC'ars of h~lrpin<;ss. 

Last munth we had a pleasant surprise 
when one of our retired cl)-workers, Mos~ 

Keogh, who has been living in San Diego 
for several years, called on us. 

Sorry to havt: Carol DiCiccli It"JVe' Union 
Streel, but we wish her guoll luck in her new 
job at Western Avenue. 

Helen Gajda, who has been recupera(ing 
from an operation for some time, was back 
to wvrk recently, but is again confined to Iwr 
home. We hope (hat before long she will 
be fully recovered. 

George Damp, blocker in house three, is 
confined 10 Ihe hospital and John McKee te
cently' underwent an eye operalion. At (his 
writing he is al home and recovering nicely. 

Frank FrOlzak was st.t:icken with pneumonia 
and al this writing is confined [(l Sl. Francis 
Hospilal in Blue Island. 

Mrs. Mary Little, sister of Thomas Carroll, 
checker in house 2, passed away; also Mrs. 
Julia Kulp, mother of E. G. Kulp, stOwer in 
house 3. Sympathy is cXIl'nded to the fami
lies. 

GALEWOOD 

Norma GU'nderson, Correspondent 

Art Karr. rdirl·d lI'ain desk clerk now 
living in GIc'nw,,,,,1 Springs. Colo., visited 
here Oct. 6. 

Bill Clerk Gbnz Dierking came in a close 
second at .he Boo,tn Clnb golf tOurnaml'nt 
helel at the Moh:lwk COlllnf)' Cillb OCI. 
He offc'red nO excuses. JUSt snid he was 
bc.He-n hj' a bettcr playc{. 

~fe \\rere h,II'P), to Sl'V Lillinn Atenstein, 
Floyd Hall amI ~fariv 1'11'"1" rdurn 10 work 
Oct. 12 after bl·ill.~  ill for ,,'me time. Lil
lian. however, me-t with an ,'ccidem since 
and h,IS been llOnw fnl' a couple of weeks nt 
(his writin,!:. 

Call1'r Duwaine Van Seal' returned to work 
rcce-nUy after a t1ul'C-month illness. 

Che~ker Charles Schultz retired Nov. 1, 
leaving wilh 32 years of service. 

Checker Sam Bartosik and Chid Scaler 
Genrgc Calos I1rc both home due to illness 
at this wliling. 

Checker Max Zielinski has tlansferred 10 

the P.F.I. department for rhe winter. 
William Tessendorf, yardmaster at the 

WeSlern Avenue frl'ight rard, rClired OCT. 
31. His fellow emptoyes presented him with 
a gasoline Iawnmower. 

Gr.mdmtt u'ttJ givillg fhl! bridl' a het/rl-Io
hcart talk. 

"Child, I hope YOllr 101' s going fa /Ie eaJ
ier than mille," she Mid. "All I/IY u'edded 
days 1't··s carried 111'0 bllrdellJ-pa t1lld Ihe 
fire. El'ery lime I've Illmed to look al aliI!, 
thQ Qlh~r hilS gone oul."-W'all Slreel Journal 
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B~NSENVILLE 

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent 

At this wriling Mrs. Bradshaw, wife of 
Deacon Brndshaw, is doing nicely after an 
operalion. Switchman Abit: Shore is recov
ering from a serious operation at Hinl's Hos
pital, and Enginecr Roy Lange is still ill but 
feeling some bdter. All wish 10 say rhank 
you for the cards and leIters wishing them 
a speedy reeo\·ery. 

Mrs. J. Melvin, wift: of day trainmaster, is 
in £1 Paso, Tex., ar (hiS writing for a vaca
tion and a visit with a son ~lalioned therl' 
with lh... armed forces. 

Yard C1er". W. D. Or.) Koch has en 
listed in Ihe Air Forct: :lnd is now stationed 
near New York. Leiters home lell how 
much he likes Ihe service. 

Sorry ttl rl'pOrt Ihat Tim Badgcly and wifl' 
had rath~' a bad aUlo accident recently. 
Thanks to 'luick lhinking on Tim's part, 
though, no one was hurt 100 seriously. 

Special Officer Leonard Mazar recemly 
bought tWO fine Boxer pups from Mrs. ODell 
Doyle of the railroad lunchroom at .Mann
heim. All went well for a day or two umil 
B3fon Mazar, the male, tried 10 catch The 
high and mighty Mr. Toroc'll at Ihe :Maz,1r 
home. 1I-Ir. Tomcnt jumped into a wheel
barrow with the Baron dose on his tail, the 
wheelbarrow ripped over and the Baron's leg 
was broken. The veterinarian said the leg 
could be put in a cast or the dog could be 
pur (0 slecp. A happy ending, at any rat, 
the cast is on Ihe Baron's leg and he greels 
his owner each night wilh a gmteful lick 
of his pink tOngue. 

ene ~raletich, Bensenville leletype oper
ator, drove to his home in SisselOn, S. D .. 
recently for a visit with his mother and 
for the pheasant Illllllin,!:. Onc day's hunting 
was all be gOt in, as he spent the resl of Ihe 
time baltlin~ "flu" bugs. 

Our sympathy to Train Clerk Ed Erickson 
and his brotht:'~r, whose mother passed away 
in Oerober after a long illness. 

Paul Norris, c,tller nt Galewood. is now 
n caller at Bensenville. Jodie White. also a 
Bensenville caller, is on the mend after an 

rnergenq. operarion. Callers Tommy Myers 
and Hill Halhey took their vacations, Tommy 
and wife Clara in Florida and Ihe Halbeys 
in California. 

Help' \'ifanted, br Bill Johnson. his wife 
and his daughters aged 3, 2, and 2 months. a 
place to cnll home. This is an emergency. 
:an anyone find Bill and family a place al 

reasonable rent) Bill is a train clerk al Ben
senville. If anrone heatS of a place, please 
con taCt the yard office. 

Terre Haute Division 
HULMAN STREET YARD 

E. H. Lehman, Correspondent 
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute 

Sympathy is ('xlended to Cannan Glenn 
Johnson in the death of his farher during 
Octoher; also !O Yard Clerk C. H. Dietz 
in the dealh of his brother on Oct. 1 

Jack Owens, relired switchman. who vis
iled us last month, is reported ill and in 
the hospital at Terre Haute. 

Odus A. Young, rClired switchman, of St. 
Bernice, is reported very ill at his home. 

Retired Passenger Rrakem<ll1 Fred Stewart is 
re-poned iII ar his hom ... at [739 Garfield 
AVl'nul", Terre HaUll:. 

Conductor Thomas W. Mulvihill who be
came ill while on hi, run about a monrh 
ago, '1l1d who was in a hospital at Terre 
Haute for a week or lWo. has been laken 10 

his home at 1545 South 23rd Street, Terre 
Haute. 

Retired ConductOr Perry Wills is ill at his 
horne on East Hulman Stred in Terre HaUle. 

Sympathy is eXlended 10 the relatives of 
Fred J. "Ike" Cowan, who passed away in 
a Bcdford hospital on Oct. 25. He was (,t 
years of age and had heen in ill health for 
some lime. 

Switchman and .M rs. Richard McCullough 
Me ihe p:lrenrs of a son, Michael Dl·;ll1. born 
OCL 12. 

Switchman George Funk and family re
turned from California 00. 12. If you have 
ever lived "On the Banks of the W;lbash," 
you JUSt. can'[ stay away. 

Switchman Clifford StOUl repons thaI his 
son Raymond, jusl back from Korea, is now 
a cnmeraman wilh the Air Force in Nevada. 

Carman Elgnr Snodgmss and wife have� 
moved 10 Terre Haute from St. Bernice.� 

:ngineer Ora Heed retired Nov. 1 after 45� 
years of service. He and Mrs. Reed will� 
conrinue 10 leside in SL Bernice.� 

Steve Effinger, rctired conductor, and Mrs.� 
Effinger vlsited their daughter in St. Louis� 
in November.� 

Henry' A. VanBrunt, retired engineer. 
call ...d On old friends at the roundhouse dur
ing Octuhef. Henry is :lImost in the mnrc1 
business. He has several small furnished 
houses on his property at the north edge of 
Terre Haute which he rents. 

The marriage of Miss Helen Austin, 
daughter of Herschel Austin, cnr derartment 
chief clerk. and Alex Flc-shner lOok place 
OCI. 23 ar the Second Avenue E.U.B. Church. 
The young couple will reside in Terre .Haut.... 

REA BUILDING 

T. I. Colwell, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Terre Haute� 

Frederick G. Pl'arce, chief clerk to sllperin
tendent at Terre Haute. relired Ocr. 30. He 
had bet:n employed on Ihis division in various 
capacilies for the past >13 and a half years. 
Fred is the third member of the Pearce family 
to be retired on this division, Engineer Sumner 
Pearce having relired aboul 10 years ago and 
Division Storekeeper Charles W. Pearce hav
ing retired ahoul two years ago. Fred will 
actually be only semi-retired, as he: expects 
10 continue with his music, being a very 
:lccomplished pianisl, and also be occupied 
wilh about an acre of garden in which he 
has been inrert:Sled for Ihl: past sevcral yc·ars. 
A good many years ago Fred was considered 
quite n sculplor, and he may also revive his 
interest in this work. A dinner was held 
in his honor on Oct. 30 at Terre Haute, 
which was well 3llendl,d by friends from 
Terre Haute, Bedford, Linron, and other 
poinrs on the division. He was prescnred 
wilh a wrist watch which should conlinually 
remind him of bis many' years of service with 
the Milwaukee and the many friends he 
made while employed on this division. We 
wish Fred and his wife Irene years of happy 
leisure. 

The Milwaukoo Road Magazine 

RESTING EASY. /I railroad career of bL years 
was concluded Wllh Ihe recent relirement of 
A. H. Wright who had been agent at MOllti
cello, Wis., on two different occasions for many 
years. Starting at Monticello as a section hand 
n '891, Mr. Wright was a relief agent, oper
ator, telegrapher and ticket seller al various 
points on the Madison Division before bell1g 
appointed agent- for the first I ime in 1902. 
In 1908 he became a traveling auditor at Daven
port and was later agent at New Glarus befor 
returning to Monlicello as agent in November, 
1910. Mr. Wright, shawn here with Mrs. 
Wright, was 79 this spring. A son. Edgar, is 
chief traveling auditor with headquarters in 
Chicago. 
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RAINIER IN 1910. Fay Clover, chief clerk in the Tacoma agent's office, took 
picture In 1910 when his falher, F, C. Clover. opened the station at R.linier, Wash., and 
his mot her was telegraph operator. They lived in a tent for several months, there being 
no houses in Rainier at that time. The old coal burner was pulling a work train on the 
old Gray's Harbor Line Standing In the cenl~r is C IfIdL' tor J. C. Wood, and the 
engineer in the cab is Joe KOllhoff. The olhPr two men are unidentified. ..� 

PROUD RECORD. \I./hen Section Foreman John 
P. DeByl retired recently he held one of 111 
outstanding safety records on the Milwaukee 
Division Second DiSlrict- ·50 years and th 
months of service without one reportable in
jury 10 himself or any of hi~ men. Starting on 
the old Superior Division as <l labord. h" had 
been section foreman slllce ] 

• 
TROPHY. On his annual hunling trip 10 Canada, 
Trans l\li5Sl1Jri Engineer J. J Klein Jr_ brought 
down a moose weighing over 1,000 pounds wilh 
.m anlh>r spread of '13 inches. He also got a 
4' O-f1C\und black bear. (Mobridge Reminder 
photo) 

A NEW TRADE. Tinkering with� 
tools in his well-equipped work�
shop has been the engrossing� 
hobby of Engineer E. F. Horn�
ung since he retired recently at� 
Dubuque. At 65 he had 51� 
years of service, having exag·� 
.erated his age to gel started� 

in railroading. In that calling� 
he followed the example of his� 
father who also spent his life�
time as a Milwaukee engineer,� 
dating back 10 the narrow gauge� 
engines on the Cascade line Mr� 
Horntlllg is proud of the fact� 
Ihat throughout his own long� 
S8rvice-32 years at lhe Ihrottle� 

either he nor anyone with� 
him was ever injured The fam�
,Iy railroading tradition is being� 
carried on by his son Kenneth� 
who is the Road's architect in� 
Chicago. (Dubutjue Te/egrap� 
l-lemld pha/o.)� 
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A NEW TRADE. Tinkering With
tools in his well-equipped work
shop has been the ngrossing
hobby of Engineer E F Horn.
ung since he retired recenlly at
Dubuque. At 65 he had 51
ye s 1 service, having exa -

erated his age 0 ge started
In railroading In that calling
he followed the e ample 0 hiS
father Yo also spent his life-
tim as a ilwaukee en ineer,
dating back to he narro. gallge
£>n ines on the Cascade line r
Hornun is proud of the fact
that throughout his own Ion
service--32 'ears a he h 01 Ie
-nei her h nor anyone with
hi 'as ever injured The fam
" railroading tradition IS being
carried on his son Kenneth
\' h is the Road's architect in
Chicago. (Dubuque Telegmph
Herald ph%.)

On his a nual hunting trip to Canada,
Iri En Ineer J. Klein Jr. brought

wei hi over 1,000 pou ds with
pr ad of 43 inches. He also go a
black ar. ( OOrld e Reminder

*
PROUD RECORD. \ h n cti n Foreman J hn
P. Byl r'tir d rece tly he held one 01 lh
outstanding safety recolds
Dj ision Se.ond istriet-
m hs of s rvice wi hout one r port
I ry 10 hlmsell or any of hi
the old S l.! rior Divisi s
been sec Iion forernal' Ince

RESTING EASY. A ra:lroad career 0

was concluded 1'.'11 h the recent r t, <'Ill t of
A. . Wri ht who had been agent at 1onti
cello, Wis., on two different occasions for many
years. 5t rling at onticello as a section ha d
,n 1891, r. Wrrght \' a a relief age t, oper·
ator. telegrapher a ticket sell r at arious
poin s on the adison Division before bei g
appointed age1lt for the firs time in 1902.
In 1908 he became a traveling audilor at Dav n·
port and was later agent al New Glarus for
returning t onlicello as agent in ovember,
1910. Mr. Wright, s 'm h re with , rs.
Wright, was 79 Ih,s sprl g. A son, Edgar, is
chief traveling auditor with headQuartl.'rs in
Ch,cag .
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Retired Passengn Brakeman Fr~d Stewar_t is
reponed iII at his h()l11~ at 1739 Garheld
Avenu", Terre Haute.

Conductor Thomas W. Mulvihill who be
came ill while on his run about a month
ago, '111.1 who was ill a hospital at Terre
Halite for a week or rwo. has bt'en laken to
his home ar 1545 South 2'rd Street, Terre
Haule.

Rerired nduClor Perry Wills is ill at his
home on E~st Hulman Str<:d in Terre Haute.

S rnpathy is xlended 10 the relatives of
Fr<:d J. "lk~" Cowan, who passed away ,n
n Bedford Iw 'pita\ on Oct. 25. He was 6t
years (f age and had he..n in ill health for
S(lm<: lime.

'witchman and ~l rs. Ridlarcl McCullough
Are 111e parenl. of a on, Michael Dl';lI1, born
Ocr. 12.

Switchman George Funk and family re
turn d from alifornia OCI. 12. If you havc
ever lived "On the Banks of the Wabash,"
you JUSl can'l stay away. .

Switdll1l:ln Clifford StOUl report that hIS
son Raymond. JUSt hack {rom Korea, is n w
:t cam<:raman wilh the Air Force in Ne"vada.

Carman EI ':,r Snudgra s and wife have
1110 eJ [0 T<:ITe Haul<.: from St. Bernice.

'ngineer Or, Ht.:ed retir .1 N v. 1 after 45
yen.r of service. He and Mrs. Reed will
contillue to I ide in Sr. Bernice.

levc Effinger, rcrir -d nduCl r, a.nd Mrs.
Effing r VIsited their daugbter in t. Louis
In Cl\' mber.

Henry A. VanBrunr. retired engineer,
calle on Id fri 'od at tb roundhous lur
ing Octoher. Henry is :t1mo t in the mOtel
bU'in . He ha s veral small furnished
h u s on his pr p rty ,r Ihe north edg of
Terre Haute which he r n "

The marria' of Miss Helen Au.stin,
daughter {H r ch I Austin, car d paruncnt
chief clerk, and Alex FI', hn r to k place
On. 23 ar rhe -cnnd Avenue ' . .E. hurch.
Tlw young upl will r ide in T re HallIe.

REA BUILDING

T. I. Colwell, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Terre Haute

Frederick .. Pe,lr " hi f clerk to sup rio
t nd~nr at Terr Haute. r tired Ocr. '0. He
had b n ropl yed n Ihi division in "arious
capacilies for the pa, t 43 and a half yea~s.
Fred is the third member of tbe Pearce fll/llIly
to b retired on this divi ion, Engineer Sumner
p ,r C having retired ah ut 10 y aIS ago and
Division torekeeper ChariI' W. Pearce hav
ing retired aboul tw ye, rs ago. Fred will
actually be only semi-r tired. as he expects
10 continue with his nm-ic, being a very
ac omplished pianisl, and also b occupied
wilh about an acre of gnrden in which he
kls b en int r<:Sled f r (he pa t everal ye~rs.

A 0 d many years n, Fred was (onsidered
lJuite a s ulptor, and I e may also revive his
inter t in this work. A dinn wa held
in h'·· h n r on ct. 30 at T rre Haute,
whi h \V S well atrend~d by friends from
T rre Haute, Bedford, Limon, and other
poims on lhe division. He was presented
wirh a wrist watch which :h uld cominually
rt'mind him of his many years of service with
the Milwauk and the many frieods he
made while employed on this division. '-X/e
wish Fred and his wife Irene years of happ\,
leisure,

HULMAN STREET YARD

Terre Haute Division

E. H. Lehman, Correspondent
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute

Sympathl' is cxtende to annan Glenn
Johnst,n in th - death f his falher during
Octoher; al 10 Yard CIt:rk C. H. Didz
in the death of hi brother on Oct. 1

Jack wens, rerir~d switchman. who vis·
ited US last month, is repr)ffed ill and in
the hospital at T rre Haut .

Odus A. Young, retirld switchman, of SI.
Bcmice, is reported very ill at his home,

BENSENVILLE

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent

Al this writing Mrs. Bnldshaw, wife of
DeaC()n Bradshaw, is dOlng nicdy after an
operalion. Switchman Abie Shore is recov
ering from a serious operation at Hinl's Hos
pital, and EngineCl' Roy bnge is still ill but
feeling som<: bdt<:r. All wish [0 say Ihank
you for the (ards and letters wishing rhem
a speedy reco\"(:ry.

Mrs. J. Melvin, wi{t.: of day trainmast<:r, is
in £1 Paso, Tex., at rh,s wriling fM a \,aC3'
tion and a visit with ., son stalioned there
with Ih" armed f(lru's.

Yard Clerk, W. D. Or.) K ch has l·n
listed in (he Air Force and is now stationed
near New York. LC[(t:rs home tell how
much h likes Ihe service.

Sorry to reporr tI at Tim Badgely and wife
had rath,:r a bad aUlO accidt.:nt rec ntly.
Thanks to quick Ihinkin on Tim's part,
lhough, no one was hurr to. eriously.

Special (fficer Leonard Mazar reeendy
bought twO fin<: Boxer pups from Mrs. Ddl
Duyle of Ihe railroad lunchroom at Mann
heim. All went well for 3 day or two until
Baron M, zar, the male, tried [0 catch rhe
hi "h and mighty Mr. Tom at at rhe Maz,1r
home. Mr. Tomcat jump d into a whee/
barrow with the Baron d I.' on hi tail the
wheelbarr W lipped over and the Baron's leg
Wa! broken. The "rerinarian aid the leg
could be put in a ca t r th' do could be
put 10 sk-cp. A happy ending, at any rate-
the cast is on the Baron's I g and he greels
his owner each nisht wirh a grate{ul lick
of his pink tOngue.

ene '-Xfaletich, Bens nvill teletyp
ator drov to his home in Sisset n,
rece:uly f r a \'i'ir vith hi' m th rand
for the phea. 'nt hunring. One day's hunting
was all he ot in, a he spent Ihe rest ot' Ihe
tim<: battlin~ "flu" bugs.

Our Ylllpatby to Train Clerk Ed rickson
and hi. hrOther, who m ther pas eJ aWRy
in 0 lober aft r a long illn

Paul Torri, c.dler • t alewood. is now
a II r at Bensen ill . J di h;le., Iso a

ensenville aller, is on th m nd ,fter an
mer~encl' nper:ltion. Call r oromy Myers

and Bill Halbey took their va ations, Tommy
and wife Cla.ra in Florida an th HaJbeys
in CLliforni,l.

Help' \X anted. br Bill Johnson. his wife
, nd hi' daughter ageel 3, 2, and 2 months, a
plac to all home. This i ,n em r~ ncy.
.an anyon find Bill and family a place at

r sonable rent) Bill is :l train derk :It Ben
sem'ille. If anj'one hears f a plac , pie, se
on tact the ~'arcl "flice.

w (k

Sealer
illness

Norma Gunderson, Correspondent

Art Karr, re-ti rl·d train de"k clerk now
living in GknwnnJ Springs. 010., visite<1
here Oct. 6,

Bill Clerk GLrnz Dierking came in a c10 c
. eeond at the no,-"t('[ Clnh golf [Ournam t
hell at th [hawk <HIIIIIY Jub OCt.
He ffered no e-x ns s. .Iu,t ,id h ",a'
h'·.1te-n bl' a better p);lY r.

'iVic were h;lppy en Set' LiLli.1Il Arenst in.
Floyd Hall an,l t-bric- Htlc\' rdurn I \\'Ilrk
(lct. 12 af! r heing ill fnr ,om time. Lil
lian. however, me-t wilh OIn a cidenI since
and h.ts been horn<' fM a coupl f wt;eks at
Ihis writing.

Caller Duwaine Van
r (('ntlv afr r a lhrce-'D nth illne s.

Che~kc.r Chari chul tz retired I v. 1,

Ieavin~ with 32 I' ar {
Checker S m Bartosik

GC'l1rge C. los .lfe bOlh h me
at this writing.

Checker Max Zielinski ha tl-ansferred to
the P.F.I. depa.rtm 01 [ r tbe "\ inter.

William Tcs en lorf yardmaster at the
Western Avenu fr igbt yar , relired 0 T.

31. His fellow employes pres nted him with
a ,casali ne lawnmower.

Florence La Monica, Correspondent

Retiring recendy after many years of service
Joe Prazak, freight house foreman, pl(lns on
enjoying a lot of fishing and hunhng a.round
Spring Green, Wis. He is also happy [ll 11lI"e
the leisure ro devote mort time [(J Jus hm"y.
At an informal party Agem B. M. Smith pre
semed Joe widl a handsome gift and the good
wishes of everyone at Union Streel. We:
sincerely wish Joe and Mr". Prazak m:lIlY
years of happints . .

Lasl month we had :I pI a.sant surpnse
when ooe of our r('(ired cf)·workers. Mose
Keogh, who has been living in San Diego
for several years, called on us.

Sorry to have Carol DiCiccli kuVL' Union
Street but we wish her guoll luck in her new
job a; Western Avenuc. .

Helen GajJa, who has been rccuperallOg
from an operalion for some lime. w s back
to work recently, but is again confined t hn
homl·. We hope lhar b fore long she will
be fully recovered.

George Damp, blocker in hou e thrc", is
confined to Ihe hospital and John l\'lcKee 1('

cently underweot an I'C: oper:llion. At lhis
writin~ he is at h me and reco e.rin nicely.

Fra~k FWlzak \Va strick n with pn umonia
and ar this writing is confined [0 Sl. Francis
Hnspira\ in Blu Island.

Mrs. Mary lillie, si-t r of Th mas Carroll,
ch"ckcr in house 2, pa. ed away; also Mrs.
Tulia Kulp, m ther of E. . Kulp stOwer in
house . Sympathy is . 'lende I t the fami
Ii .

Chicago Terminals
UNION STREET

GALEWOOD
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Grillldm,'/ was gil);'lg the brid a h ar1-/0
heart talk.

"Child, I hope YOllr lot' going /0 bl! as
ier than mine," she said. "All 1IIy u'edded
days I't'e ctlrried tll'O bllrdens-pa and the
fire. EI'ery lime I've tllm d to look til 011e,

th(J (}I~~r hI/! gone oUI,"-W'ali Streel Journal



Virgil Dvorak of Cedar Rapids, who has 
been employed as general clerk in rhe super
i11lendent's office ar Marion, arrived in Terre 
Haute in Ocrober to rake over the position 
vacated by Mr. Pearce_ .ML Dvorak immed

a SOil, Douglas, l-hson City. Interment was 
at Mc.Gregor, Ia. 

C P_ Cassidy has taken over rhe duties of 
divisiun freight and passenger agent at Ma
son City, succeeding R. H. Conrad, retired. 

News items are on the short end this 
iarely purchased pr.operty in the southeast 
part of Terre Haure and hopes to move his 
wife and rwo daughters here in November. 

\Xlork is progressing rapidly on the new 
'feel span in rhe Wabash River bridge al 

month because your correspondent was off on 
a short vacation. Judy Hogan Salier relieved 
in the assisrant superintendent and road
master's office. 

Terre Haute. and it appears now tlut this 
work should he completed very shmrly. 

Conducto! Vaughn Allen and Mrs. Allen 
will make a rrip to New Orleans and Baton 

Twin City Terminals 
SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT. 

Rouge in November to "isil rheir daughle.r AND COACH YARD 
and son-in-law. 

Herbert A. Brown, retired c1l'[k, and Mrs. 
Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent 

District General Car Supervisor's Office 
Brown will J!,O to C~lifornia in 1':ovember t(l 
visit their son. They will also visit another 
son ill Arizonn. 

Herman J. Kutch, rrtired con,lucror, and 
Mrs. Kurdl, who DOW make lheir hOIll(') in 
Hot Springs., Ark., will leave for Californj" 
in November an,l sp("nd a part of rhe winkr 
rhere. 

Mrs. Lewis D. Hos of Terre Haute and 
Mrs. Dave Thurman of SI. Bernice, widows 
of retired employes, will visir in Green
ville, S. C, during November, and later 
with relatives in Texas and Colorado. 

MrS. T. M_ Mitchell of Ridgefann, Ill., 
widow of operator, will go to Albuquerque, 
N. M., in November and visit there during 
the cold weather. 

The Women's Club held its m011lhly ml'et
ing in the Terre Haure club house on Oct. 
22. The meeting was well artended and a 
very good porluck dinnex was served. Afrer 
the dinner Presidenr Dona Graam inrro
duced several speakers who made shor.t taJks 
on cancer control. 

Harry Paton, of the eogineering deparl
ment, returned [(l Terre Haute in October 
and has ag,lin t.lken up headquarters in the 
Rea Building. 

I & D Division 
SANBORN-RAPID CITY 

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent 
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell 

Charles C Husk:!. is back Oil his jCih as 
operator at Murdo after serving a hitch with 
Uncle Sam. 

r. J. Carey, former ope.rator at Rapid Cir}', 
is now the agent at Draper; J. J. O'Neil. 
former cashier at Rapid, is now cashier at 
Yankton; and Clerk Carl Anderson, also of 
Rapid, is now yard clerk at Sioux City. 

E. D. lI'1ayer is the new agent ar Worthing. 
K. W. Gebhart has returned to Sioux Cill' 

as relief dispatcher after having heen on 
leave for severa I months. 

Ticket CJerk J. J. Gaetze and wife arc on 
a trip to the wesr coast at this wriring; 
tllso getting some first hand information on 
train service. 

Ivar Bornquist, carman in the light repair 
yard for ,17 years, retired on On. 1 and had 
all his affairs in order to sail for Sweden on 
Oct. 17 from New York. He <lnJ Mrs. Bom
quist plan to visir relatives there for a year_ 

Carman Andrew Esby who retired Nov. 1 
afreI' 50 years of service is the proud posses
sor of a Gold Pass. Mr. Esby will help the 
Mrs. at home and enjoy his rerirement from 
car work. 

Carl Magnus Johnson (little Carl) who 
had been ill for the past few months passed 
away on Ocr. 26 at age 60. He was a carrnan 
on the light repair track. Sympathy is ex
rcnded to his reladves. 

.Mrs Dads Ipsen is the new stenographer 
in District Master Mechanic E. L. Grote's 
office, replacing Marleen Nelson who re
signc,d to re-cnter the University of Minne
sOta. 

l\-fachinisr Helper O. M. Jacobson of the 
locomorive department n:tireJ on Oct. 21, 
with 46 years of service to his crcllit. 

A welcome to Fred E. Lonn, from Madison, 
S. D., who traJlsfcrred [() the stMl:l' division 
as invoice clerk. Also tll Hc-kn Lee who 
assisted temporariJl' in the stun: Jl'partment. 

ST_ PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE 

Allen C. ,Rothmund, Correspondent 
Sibley St. Freight House 

Th" success of our retirement pariI' on OCL 
n was in no small way due to the etrOrlS 
of our chairman, Agent W. P. l{(ldk<:. The 
party il.self brought back memories of when 
I was in my teens anel a l'ard clerk. \Xfork
jng hours WETe from Sevl'l'l to seven ~verl'  

day, ",hid] of wurse indl.lded Sundal's ann 
holiday.,. LLkr I graduared to the freight 
office when: rhe hQurs were better--sevcn to 
SIX. 

Ar die fn:ight office in those c1al's it W,IS 
the cu,tom to Wl"lr youl derby all day, plus 
,I stardle,l whire collar. All billing, Io:xpens. 
ing and rorresl'llnde.tlce ",vrc done by hand; 
no ad.ling machines fir rhe like, and the 
stenogmphcr W'15 the only one in the ol1ice 
who operated ,1 machine. The first question 

CURTAIN RAISERS. These pictures are typical of the family get-togethers with which The 
Milwaukee Road Women's Club opened its fall-winter activity program. Above, part of the 
crowd at a dinner given by Miles City Chapter at the Crossroads Inn on Oct. 5 to celebrate 
the success of its 1953 membership drive. Mrs. Ralph Jensen, president, was hostess. 
Below, scenes at the potluck supper and family party held at Perry, la., on Oct. 1. In
cluded in the gathering were six charter members. Seated, left to right: Mrs, Thomas Birm
Ingham, Mrs. Ralph Van Home and Mrs. D. F. Sullivan. Standing, from Ie! t: Mrs. E. C. 
Hullerman, Mrs. J. C. Barth and Miss Ruby Eckman. Mrs. Earl Green, local president, is 
shown wllh a guest, Roger Dagle, who enterlained 1he crowd by showing colored slides taken 

/I J rccrnl tour of ELJrOOP.an counltles. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

In in1Jtsting mOlley, the amount of inttreSI 
you want should depend on whethtr you 
wan/ to eat well or s.'eep well. 

Mrs. Fl'ancc-s Cwy, 
steno-c1erk in the of
/ice of L. P. Free
man, general agent, 
was recently elected 
president of !'an 
Francisco Chapter of 
the Railway Busi
ness Woman's As
sociation. Mrs. Croy 
has been emplOlted 
in the San Francisw 
office of the Road 
for two years, fol \ 
lowing 10 years' us-. -
sociarion with rhe Mrs. Frances Croy 
San Francisco headquaxrers of the Rock Is
land. The chaptcr which has been organized 
for several years has approximarely 150 mem
bers among women in local transportation 
groups. Other California chapters of the 
R.B.W_A. are located in Los Angeles and in 
Sacramento. 

Off Line Offices 

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent 
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Mason City 

A family potluck supper was served in the 
WOtllcn's Club room the evening of Oct. 6. 
\I'irh Mrs. O. T. Anderson in charge of re
freshments. Mrs. Walter Hendxickson was 
in charge of decora.tions which consisred of 
mums and fall I(·~"es. Mrs. R~lph  Joynt' 
presented Max Minort who showed a mo"ic 
of rhe Mason City centennial. Communiry 
singing was led by Walter Hendrickson, 
accompanied by Mrs_ Harry Larson. 

Charles E. Fields, retired engineer, 78, 
died Oct. 10. He rerired in 1939 with 4~  

years' service and had lived at Clear Lake 
[he last 11 years. He is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Roberge, Chicago, 
and Mrs. Robert Quandahl, Milwaukee; and 

EAST END 

Roadmaster Kirschbaum is spending some 
of his vacation visiting friends and relatives 
in Iowa_ 

Y:l.rd Clerk Wayne Srorcla at Mitchell is 
the proud father of a baby boy_ Yep, the 
first boy. 

The community of Sheldon, Ia., held a 
benefit ball game for Agent Bob Cokman 
who is recovering from an attack of polin. 
Bob and wife Par wish to express tbcil 
appreciation to all who took parr. 

ST_ PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 
YARDS AND ROUNDHOUSE 

Mary Borowske, Correspondent 
c/o General Agent 

A hearty welcome is extend"" to Gene 
Liese, our new l:iry freight agent·, whtl came 
ro SL PauJ frQOl Indianapolis, where he had 
been chid clerk since January. Gene ha~  

heen here fQr some time now, and seems to 
like our parr of the country quite well. S0 
well in fact, that to make slife he gets to seC' 
more of it, he bought the flashiest car yOll 
ever saw_ I rell yOll, this place just does 
things to people-all for the better, of course. 

Here's one shipment that arrived according 
to scheduJe. Delivery was made Oct. 18 at 
L:30 A.M. Commodity? A seven-and-a.half
pound bOl" Consignee? Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Young. 

Bill Golden of our passenger deparrmem 
went i.nto dle hospiral in Ocwher for a 
month's care. \Xle hope he comes back feeling 
betrer t han ever. 

'V;fe a,re happy to report that Charlie 'l);fachs 
rl'Ccived one of the Silver Passes because of 
his years of service. 

There were a few vacationists around here 
lately, too. Paul Nikolai, general agent 
passenger department, finished III' his time 
visiting "ye old homestead" at Arlington, 
Minn.; and Tony Demmers, repair" track 
visired relatives in Missouri. 

asked of you whl'n y"u applied for a joh 
was "Do \,ou wrire a ~!'lod  hand!" In thos,' 
days y<.>u ~l:)uld J!,ct a i,igl, beer for a nickel 
wirh a frP(' IUftl::h thmwII in. Yes,lctirl:rnelH 
parties bring back Illl:mories. 

Hunters and fishermen of rllis ol1'lcc arc 
much confused at this writ.ing, as lile ducks 
arC not moving somh due to the wartl! 
weathex, so the [1Sh arl' still gelling the 
hooks. 

Irvine Rothmund of rhe roundhouse has 
been released from the hospital and is now 
at his sisrer's home ar 1) 25 West Central 
Avenue, St. Paul. He welcomes visits from 
his old pals and office friends. 

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent 
Agent's Office 

Welcome to Russ Kamholz., new messenger 
in the loca I freight office. 

We arc sorry to report the illness of Archie 
Benolkin's mother. 

Don Lillcdahl has returned to the local 
freight from the commer(ial office, being re
placed there by Dave Egertson who rerurned 
from the Nav5'. 

The last vacarionists from the commercial 
office journ('l'cd to warmer climates. Don 
Wiseman went to Salt Lake City for a week 
and Ruth Jackson to Seattle. 

D & I Division 
E. Stevens, Division Editor 

Superintendent's Office, Savanna 

The G. M. Griswolds (superintendent's 
officc) , Savanna, welcomed their first child, 
a son, Jay Palll, born in Jane Lamb Hospita.l 
lit Clinton, Ia., Ocr. 2. Tbe candy and cigllrs 
were much enjoyed as it was a long time since 
we had celebrated such an cvem among our 
wn gang. 

Switcllluan and Mrs. Jack Cortral, Savanna, 
are the prlrenrs of a boy born in :Mercy Hos
pilal, Clinton, on Ocr. l-and now there are 
twO, as the Cottralls have a small daughter, 
Margaret Ann. 

Mrs. Frank :Meyers, wife of B&B foreman, 
passed away Oct. 3 in Dubuque after a two 
week illness. Interment was in Bellevue, Ia. 
Surviving are her husband, rwo sisters and 
one brother. 

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, wife of Iowa Division 

cUllductur. 1',lss"d aW;ty in the city husl'ita.J ill 
avanna on OCI. 1.2. Funeral servic,'s werl' 

held in the Fuller FUllernl Home with huri:t1 
in Yankt:c Slrl'et cemetery nerlr Sparland, Ill. 
Surviving are her husband, four daughters, 
[wo sisters and tluec hrothers. 

Mrs. R. C. Bush, wife of car department 
I11plOl'e, passed aW1l1' in th~ city hospital .in 

Snvanna on Oct, 23 following a brief illness. 
Funeral services and burial were in Blporn
field, Mo. Surviving ,1,(e her husbarhl, lWll 
brothers and other ,reJarives. 

Operator and Mrs. Art Thostenson, dis
patcher's 0111ce, Savanna, suffered the l"ss 1If 
a stillborn son, Paul Phillip, on Sept. 30 in 
Jane Lamb Hospital, Clinton. 

Ben Nut!, retired boilermaker foreman, 
Savanna, was found dead in his home in 
Savanna on Ocr. 21, due to hea,t attack. 1'.11'. 
Nutt started his railroacl service with the 
Milwaukee as a boilermaker on Nov. 17, 
1905 and retired Oct. I, 1951. Surviving are 
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c IJduct"r. "." cd aw.,y iu th" cit)' h",,,ita1 ill
Savanna on Cl. 1.2. FUIlt:r,d servict·s were
hdd in th . Full r Fuu rm HOUle with burial
in Y. Ilk .,,, 'lreet C met ry near Sparland, Ill.

rc her husband, four daughters,
and tlH (! br th rs.

Bush, wif fear d partment
d ;ly i.n til<: city h spital in

avanna n t. _3 f II ",io brief illness.
Fun ral servi es and urial were in Bloom.
field, Mo. u viving itt h r hu. band, twu
brothers and other relati e .

Op rilwr and Mrs. Art ThoslCl1Son, dis·
patcher's office, avanna suffered [he losS of
a stillborn s n, Paul Phillip, on Sept. 30 in
Jane Lamb Hospital, Clinton.

Ben Nutt, retired boilermaker foreman,
Savanna, was fouod dead in his home in
Savanna on Oc[. 21, due to he-art attack. Mr.
Nurt srarted his railroad service with tht:
Milwaukee as a boilermaker on Nov. 17,
1905 and retired Oct. 1, 1951. Surviving are

D & I Division

CURTAIN RAISERS. These pictures are typical 01 the family get-togethers with which Th
Mil '!aukee Road \ omen's Club opened its fall-Winter activity program. Above, part of the
crowd at a dinner given y Miles C'ty Chapter at the Crossroads Inn on Oct. 5 to celebrate
the s ccess of its 1953 membership drive. Mrs. Ralph Jensen, president, was hostess.
Below, scene at Ihe potluck supper and family party held t Perry, la .. on Oct. 1. in
cluded in the gathering weI' si _charter members. Seated, left to right: Mrs. Thomas irm
mgham, Ms. Ralph V Hon and rs. D. F. Sullivan. Standine, from left: Mrs. E. C.
Hullerman, rs. J. C. Barth 1'1 "iss uby Eckman. Mrs. Earl Green, local presid nt, is
shown v llh a uest. Roger Dagle, who nl rlained th crow y showing colored slide ta 'en
n l' 111 l' of Eur an count nes.

E. Stevens, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Savanna

The G. M. Gri wolds ('uperint ndenr's
offi c), :avanna, welc med th ir lirst child,
a n, J y P, ul, born in Jane .Lamb Hospi i
.It lim n, Ia., Ocr. 2. Tbe candy nn cignrs
were much nj yed as it wa a long time since
We had ccolebrated uch an venr among our
own gang.

Switchman and Mrs. Jack Cottral, Savanna,
tu·" the paren of a boy born in Mercy Hos
pital, Clinton, on Oct. 1 nd now there are
two, a - the Cottralls have a small daughter,
Margaret Ann.

Mrs. Frank Meyers, wife of B&B foreman,
passed away Oct. 3 in Dubuque after a two
weck illness. Interment was in Bellevue, Ia.
Surviving are her husband, twa sisters and
one brother.

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, wife of Iowa Division

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent
Sibley St. Freight House

The su cess of our retirement puny on 0 r.
22 was in no 'mall w:'y due to the If ns
of our chairman, A[(ent \XI. P. Radk '. The
party in:lf br u III back mem ries of wh
J wa iu my t [, ,md a prd derk. Work
ing b tJ rs w",re from sevcn to even everl'
day, ",hid, of e.uur"e induded ~undays an I
huliday,s. !.;tlL'r I graduared t\1 tlit: frc~ght

ollCe ",htTL' the hCLur" wcr' bdt Ven to
six.

At the freight ollie in thos", days it "'.15

Ihe custom to wcar y,Il" derby all day, plu,
,I starcJleJ whire cnllar. All billing, xpens.
ing and corresl'QndctKe wvre done br hand;
no ,1,ling machines or the like, and the
Sten gr;tphcr W;t~ the onl)' one in the office
wh perated a nuchiuc. The Ijr t que. tion
asked uf y"u whcn )'I'U applied fill' a job
was "00 you write a g,,,,,1 h'lnci" , In thost:
days you wuld g t a high beer or a ni kel
with a fn'" lund, thrITw" in. Y<.:s, retir men[
parties hring ba k mcmories.

Hunters nnd fi hennen f tlli.> nf1'1 c arc
much confused at this writIng. as the duck
arc not Illoving somll due ro th!? worm
w atber, s the fish aI',' ,till 8 !tin the
hoob.

Irvine Rothmuud of th roundhou e ha'
been released fro III the h spital , nel is now
at his sisr r's hom at 11 25 t Central
Avenue, Sf. Paul. He welcome visit· from
his old pals and R'lCe friends.

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent
Agent's Office

Welc me to Russ Kamh lz, ne messenger
in the local f rei ht office.

We are sorry t report the illness of A.rchie
Benolkin's mother.

Don Lilledahl has returned to the local
freight from the commercial office, being re
placed [here by Dave Egertson who returned
from the Navy.

The last vacationists from the commercial
office journeyed to warmer climates. Don
Wiseman went to Salt Lake City for a week
and Ruth Jackson to Seattle.
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Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
District General Car Supervisor's Office

Ivar BClrnquist, carman in the light repair
yard fat ,17 years, retired on Oct. 1 and had
all his affairs in order to sail for Sweden on
Oct. 17 from New York. He llnd Mrs. Bom
quist r Ian to visit relatives there for a year.

Carman Andrew Esby who retired Nov. 1
after 50 years of service is the proud posses
sor of a Gold Pass. Mr, Esby will help the
Mrs. at home and enjoy his retirement from
car work.

Carl Magnus Johnson (little Carl) who
had been ill for the past few months passed
away D Oct. 26 at age 60. He was a carman
on th light repair uack. ympathy is ex
t nded to his relatives.

Mrs Doris Ipsen is the new stenographer
in Disuict Master Mechanic E. L. Grote's
offic, replacing Marleen elson who re
-igned to re-enter the Iniv rsity of Minne
s ra.

Machinist HcJper O. M. Jacobson of the
lac motive department rdin·d on Oct. 21,
with 46 years of service to his cretlit.

A welcome to Fred E. Lonn, frnm Madison,
S. D., who transferred It' rhe store.s division
as invoice d rk. Also to Helen Lee wbo
~~sisted temporarill' in the store department.
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ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,
YARDS AND ROUNDHOUSE

Mary Borowske, Correspondent
c/o General Agent

A h any welcome is extend"" to Gene
Liese, our n.ew city freight agent, who came
ro t. Paul fmIIl Indianapolis, wht;re he had
be n chief cler.k since January. Gene ha~

heen here fur some time now, and seems to
like our parr of the CQuntry quite well. So
wdl in fact, that to make sure he gets to se
more of it, he bought the lhshiest car yOll
ever saw. I tell you, this place just docs
thin S to people-all for the better, of course.

H re' ne hipment that arrived according
to s hedule. D livery was made Oct. 18 a[
I :'0 A.M. Commodity? A seven-and·a.half
pound bar. ensign e? Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Youn .

Bill Golden of our passenger departmelH
went into the hospital in October for a
month's c:tre. \Xle hope he comes back feeling
bdter than ever.

We are happy to report that Charlie Wachs
n'Ctived one of the Silver Passes because of
his years of service.

There were a few vacationists around here
lately, too. Paul Nikolai, general agent
passenger department, finished Ill' his time
visiting "re old homestead" at Arli.ngton,
Minn.; and Tony Demmers, repair track
visited relatives in Missouri.

Twin City Terminals
SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.

AND COACH YARD

a sou, Douglas, lI'!ason City. Interment was
at Mc.Gregor, Ia.

C P. Cassidy has taken over the duties of
divisiun freight and passenger agent at Ma
son City, succeeding R. H. Conrad, retired.

News items are on the shorl end this
month because your correspondent was off on
a short vacation. Judy Hogan Salier relieved
in the assistant superintendent and road
master's office.

torela at .Mitchell is
b by I, y. Yep, the

EAST END

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Mason City

A family potluck supper was served in the
Women's Club room the evening of Oct. 6.
"ith Mrs. O. T. Anderson in charge of r .
fr",:hments. Mrs. alter Hendri kson was
in charge of decorations whidl consisted of
mums and fall 1(·3\·es. Mrs. Ralph Joynt
presented Max Minott who showed a mo,ri",
of the Mason City cemennial. Community
singing was led by Walter Hendrickson.
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Larson.

Charles E. Fields, retired engineer, 78,
died Oct. 10. He retired in 1939 with 45
years' service and had lived at Clear Lake
the last 11 years. He is survived by his wife;
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Roberge, Chicago,
and Mrs. Robert Quandahl, Milwaukee; and

I & D Division
SANBORN-RAPID CITY

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell

Charles C Huska is back 01) his joh as
operator at Murdo after serving a hitch with
Uncle Sam.

I. J. Carey, former operator a[ Rapid Citr,
is now the gent at D'Jpcr; J. J. O'N il.
former cashier at Rapid, is n w cn hier at
Yankt n; and Clerk Carl Anderson, ,uso of
Rapid, is now yard derk at Sioux City.

E. D. :M.ayer is the new agent at WOtthing.
K. W. Gebhart has returned to Sioux City

as relief dispatch rafter h. ving heen In
leave for several months.

Ticket Clerk T. T. Gaetze nod wife arc on
a trip to the 'w~st coast at this writing;
ill' g tring Ome first hand information on
train s rvice.

RoadDlaster Kirchbum is spending some
of his vacation vi 'icing friends and r latives
in Iowa.

Yard Clerk Wayne
the prond father of a.
first boy.

The community of Sheldon, Ia., held a
beneJit ball game for Agent Bob Coleman
who is recovering from an attack of polin.
Bob and wife Pat wisb to express their
apprecilltion to all who t k parr.

\

Mrs. Fran,cs Cray,
steno-c1erk in the of
fice of L. P. Ptee
man, general agent,
was recently elected
president of San
Francisco Chapter of
the Railway Busi
ness Woman's A,,·
sociation. Mrs. Croy
has been employed
in the San Francisw
office of the Road
for two years, fol
lowing 10 years' as·
sociation with the Mrs. Frances Croy
San Francisco headquarters of the Rock Is
land. The dlaprcr which has been organized
for several years has approximately 150 mem
bers among women in local transportation
groups. Other California chapters of the
R.B.W.A. arc located in Los Angeles and in
Sacramento.

SAN FRANCISCO

In investing malley, the amount of interert
you want Jhould depend on whether you
want to eat well or J.'eep well.
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Off Line Offices

Virgil Dvorak of Cedar Rapids, who has
been employed as general clerk in the super
imendent's oflice at Marion, arrived in Terre
Haute in October to take over the position
vacated by Mr. Pearce. Mr. Dvorak immed
iately purchased pr0perly in the southeast
pan of Terre Hame and hopes to move his
wife and twO daughters here in November.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new
qeel span in the Wahash River br; Ige at
Terre Haute. and it appear" now tlut this
work should he complded verI' shorrly.

Conductor Vaughn Allen and Iv!r.s. Allen
will make a trip to N w Orleans and Baton
Rouge in November to \Tisir rheir daughrer
and son-in-law.

Herber! A. Brown, retired clerk, and Mrs.
Brown will go to California in November to
visit their son. They will also visit anotlwr
son in Arizona.

Herman J. Kutch, retired con,lunor, and
Mrs. Kurch, who now make their hOllle in
Hot Springs, Ark., will ,leave for California
in Novemher an,l spc'nd a part of the winkr
there.

Mrs. Lewis D. Has of Tene Haute and
Mrs. Dave Thurman of St. Bernice, widows
of retired employes, will visit in Green
ville, S. C, during November, and later
with relatives in Texa and Colorad .

Mrs. T. M. Mitcll'll ,f Ridgefa.rrn, III~

widow of operator, will go to Albuquerqne,
N. M., in November and visit there during
the cold weather.

The 'J(Tomen' Club held irs momhly meN
ing in the Terre Haute club hOt! e on ad.
22. The meeting was well attended and a
very good potluck dinner was served. After
rhe dinner Presid nt Dona Graam intro
duced several speakers who made short talk,.;
nn cancer comr 1.

Harry Pillon, of the engineering depart
ment, returned 10 Terre Haute in Octab
and has ag.lin taken up headquiltter in the
Rea Building.



~I daughtLT, Mrs. Kenneth W. Barbian, a where Don is emplo)lcd as fireman on the Ci1)' LIB rhe morning of Sept. 30, he was met 
l.eo Huebner Dlld Fred G(·bllarJt on the ab·granddaughter and a sister. Jowa Divi,ion. by a delegation of friends and co-workers 

Thomas Coyle, Firsr Dist.rict conduCtn.-. J\farjorie Ann, only daughter of Iowa Di who were there to wi,~h him the best of ,"mee list. All are employed at house '. 
New tax exemptions have been reportedpa~sed away at his home in Chicago on Oct. vision Conductor RicharJ Adams, became luck and many happy days of retiremeol. He 

19 at the flge of 90. Mr. Coyle <i=ntered the thl: bride of Alfred E. Smith, also of Savanna, began his railroad scrvice as a fireman on ,Il the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Mc
ormack and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wucrl.employ of the railroad on Apr. 9. 190 1 as on Oct. 31. A reception foIl owed in the June 17. 1903 and was promOted to engineer 

a brakeman, was promoted to a conductOr in HOld Radke Green Room. The new home on Ocr. 3, 1907, It's a boy for tht: McCormacks, Timothy 

Jallllal'j', 1\106 and retired on July 1, 1937. will be in Savanna, as the groom is employed eorge, born Oct. 13, and a girl for rhe 
In a lon:ly ceremony in Sr. John's Catholic on the Iowa Division as a fireman, \'{Iuerls, named Debra Marie and born 

Church at Savanna on Oct. 3, Miss Claire: Milwaukee Terminals Ocr. 25. 

Eilcetl HL'I1Jerson. daughter of Master Me
THIRD DISTRICT FOWLER STREET STATION DAVIES YARD

chanic W. W. Henderson, becalile tbe bride 
of Sheldon H, Rogers oi M1.. Carroll, lB. E, Ferrell, agent ar Richland, Iu., since Pearl Freund, Correspondent Charles Pikalek, Correspondent 
Miss Marl' Ellen McGinn, daughter of Super
intcndenr F. G. McGinn. Cedar Rapids, was 
the organist, and the Misses Joan Keiller. 
Jean 1I1aCl? and Joan Schmidel bridal at
tendants. Fullowing the ceremony a wedding 
lUnner was served the bridal part)'. immediate 
families a.nd out-of-[()wn guests in the. Hotel 
Radke, with a reception later at the Hender~  

son home. 
On Ocr. til in the First Lutheran Church 

in lilt. Carroll, wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Lorraine Becker of MI. 
Ct.rroll and Donald NOlVvioek Savanna. 
After a reception in the church parlors, the 
)"lung couple left on a trip to the Ozarks. 
The new homt will bt: made in Savanna 

1916, retired in October. Mr. Ferrell', rail
road service began in 1905 when he worked 
part time on the seCtion. In 1907 he was <:nl
ployed in the B&B depanment, and he started 
as a telegrapher in I90~, He W"S eOlpJoyed 
at many of the stations on the old K.c. Di
vision before going to Richland. The Fer
rells Ii\'(' on a fa.rm about five miles south of 
Richland, where [hey raise some livesrock 
and rent the crop land. It is an ideal place 
to spend their retirement. 

J. Howard Jones, anOther employe living 
at Richland. retired recently with 47 years 
uf service, 

When Engineer Paul Affeld brought train 
No). 2~ inro the Union Station at Kansas 

~~~ ~ r • .Jf~!l...  .-J . ~'~.5  ',~~ . '-li-~  , •. iI , ~'I  ! ,ll, 
ltV 

\ i li\ 1 
'~\~t.--:  

DfJNINC THE BNIEF lAYOVEN, 
CNEWS OF NAllNOADENS SWANM 
THNOUCH THE TNAINS TO ClEAN 

~ AND NE-ICE All THE CANS, NE
~ STOCK THE DINE«S AND PfJllMANS, 
If.! NEFfJ[£ THE ENCINES AND INSPECT 
'fA All E(}fJIPMENT. lOADINC fJP AFTEN 

THE CAME, THE TNAINS STNEAK 
AWAY IN All DINECTIONS AT ABOfJT 
THNEE-MINfJTE INTENVAlS. 
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Clem Vail, OUt
bound rate clerk, re·. ;1 
ports [hat his son 
Tom has just been 
transferred to Cha
nute Field, JlI. Tom 
is with the Air 
Force. 

The RBWA cos
tume party held at 

~.i'll 

.~ ff · the Astor Hotel Oct. 
15 was a howling 
success, Pritcs were 
awarded as iollo\\ls: 

Tom Vail preUiesl, a Spanish 
senorita, by Bernicl: Kruse, locomorive de
partment; best couple, the Gold Dust Twins 
by Nancy Houting, Davies yard, and :Lucille 
Russell of the dispensary; most original, the 
c:tve woman bl' Edna Klatte, dep()l OperatOr; 
funniest, the barbectle chei, hI' Harriel. Boyle, 
car department. Als" ",orthy of [e.;cognition 
were Di:unond Lil hI' Oli\'e I);tI"y, di'l'l'll 
sa.ry; the Communit}' Fund Kid hy Patricia 
D:tlel'. trllllic J"I'anllll'ru; ,nlol the Gandy 
Dancer b}' Virsini,t Schori ..,l"r,'~  ''''p.rrtml·nt. 

Eric, K"un, casl,i'r del'.trrllll'nl. i, otf to 
the C()a~t  to spend his ''.I(,lliOI1. while' Milton 
Straka. assistant l"~hi,,r.  ha' JU'1 rdurned 
from Charlotte, V.I.. wh<ere.; he and ,\Ir,. 
Slraka vi~it,'d  SOn ,Ierry who is ;\Ilendin,a.: the 
uni",;.-sity th<:re. 

Henry Sh;tlbnJa. ,>11 1e,L"" "I' "h'loIlC<: irom 
th" cashier d"partnll'nt. ",til spt'nd the gn';ller 
part of it in PIIl'c.nix. Ariz, 

Mr. and .Mrs. /lliuwcl J. Kurth..llInoun.l<: 
the coming marri.,~"  oi r1~"il'  '!.lu,L:hr,·r Milri
Iyn to Donrrld .I, Rotin. The illturl' ht-ide 
is a Sntduate of Holy Angels Academy, and 
her fiuncE a[[ends Mnrqu"lte Universitl'. 

Betty Lucka, 1.e.1. billing departmenl, is 
ill at lhjs wriling. 

Ralph Richter. son of George H. RichtL·r. 
claim department manager, has enli~ted in 
the Army a.nd is Stationed flt Camp ChaITe", 
Ark. Ralph is wt:ll known at Powler Street, 
having worked he.re during vacations from 
chool during the past f"w ye:trs. He is io 

the a.rmored di vision. 
Symparl,y is extended to HenrI' H"mpel, 

check clerk in house 7, on the death of his 
wife, Marl' lone, on Ocr. 1. She hud been 
ill for a long time. Also surviving is a son. 
Edward, and J. sislE'r. 

W/e are also sorl)' to repOrt the dt:ath of 
one of our co-workers, Henry Miotke, who 
had b~-en ill at home and hospitalitcd ~ince  

the latter pan of Mal'. He began working 
at Fowler Strem in 1922, serving successively 
as night expense clerk, demurrage clerk, and 
during r(;Cellt years as clerk in the cashier 
deparrmenr. He is survived br his wife Jus
ti ne and three sons. Henry will be missed 
by all. 

Hlne,s to date has placed August Bartos, 
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Carman Sylvester Kluck and Virgi nia 
Knapp of Pittsville, Wis., exc.hanged mar· 
rrage vows at St. Lawrence Church in Mil
waukee on Oct. 17. 

Kenneth Klinger was recently inducted 
into the armed forces and is now statjoned 

Forr Rilel', Kal1s. 
pfc. Jack love paid us a visit recently 

while: on furlough, 
Nick Kissler is ill at this writ.ine and "vill 

probabll' be away for some time, 

Idaho Division 
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent� 

Office of Agent, Spokane� 

E. D . .I <:I1"r5l,1n. reli,ed Irnv,Jing engin<:,·r. 
olnd M.rs, .Id'ferson ('ce on th"ir nnnual jaunt 
down the conSt of California aft"r spending 
most of the 'limme.;r in SplJbne ;lnd vic;lIity, 
This is tI'eir third 'c:,son "I' tl'Hil<:rville li\'
'ng, and it apparently agrL'('!s willi tlwm. lIy 
Dec. 1 tllel' expect to he located '\Juth "i 
the border renewill,L: acqll!ljntnnceship~ ",il'lI 
olks met there Ia,<;t yL>ar, Tlleir :hklrC'" will 

be "Escal:'I1I'" PI.lce.;. Guaymas, Sonllra, 1\f,'xi
0," for the h"'lIerll "f (ric'nds who wuuld 

like ro kl'ep in touch, 
Mr. :,nd Mrs. K. E. Graham anll famill' 

have mllv"d 1" Dunsllluir. Calif., where Mr. 
mham i, wnrk-ing fClr till" $, 1', 
We nre s(lrry til rl'port th", illness of [11

gineer C1I'd<' Surllne:r and SaJII Racey, r"tir",! 
brakem:II1, 

John Theoh,lrri.s. r"ullolholl'" worker Il'I,m 
Othf:II", ha" rdirc.'d HJld rdul'll"d lU J\1,r1dcn 
to live. 

nduct"r \'<IarJ \\ 110 relirl.d b,t .11111<:, 
with 'Mr~.  \.\'7;lrd will c(J"lillu~  I" li\'~  ill 
Malden. 

Mrs. l'C1nl Akey, wife of Conductllr Akel', 
h3s been q"ite ill. 

Mr. nud Mrs. Oakkl' A. Borns ce!eb"ated 
their 40th w~dtling  anniversary recenLlI'· 

Engineer Fred \Y!. Krebs and Mrs. Frances 
Beaudin of Spnkrrne were mnrri"'d recently 
in the Emanut:! Presbyterian Church, Th"y 
will reside in Malden. 

Ann Srnith, assi!>tal1l cashier, recently made 
a I,OOO-mile trip by :lUtO, visiting her 
daughters nnd their families in Port An
geles, Included was a brand new gwndson, 
Jay ALlen, who Joins brother Marc in daugh. 
ter Alice's fnmily. 

Mr. Dougherty, assistant to \Y1. I.. Ennis, 
and E. G. Kiesele, superintendent of safety, 
held several meetings On the division in ob
servance of Careful Car Handling Month and 
Saferl' First. District Safetl' Engineer H, J. 
McMahou and Freight Service Inspector 1. 
W. Dietrich were local l'epreseoratives pres
em. An interesting meeting attended bl' em
ployes from tbe various operating and non
operating departments was held in Spokane 
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Ocl. 26; also evening meetinQs at St. Maries 
and Malden. 

Due to discomfort from arthritis, C. H. 
plen, operator at Spoknne, has been spend

ing some time at the hat springs. Operator 
Jim Gerry of LaGrange, Ore., is relieving. 

L. H. Bailey is the new uain dispntchtr, 
filling the vacancy left by G. W. Mealey wuo 
is now in training io Chicago as a train
master. 

B. M. Elle!t is the agent :,l Calder, Idaho, 
and Fonner Agent Beal is working at Sf. 
M:lries a.s first tfick operatOr. 

Vince Perrone nas taken over as senion 

oremtll1 in Spokane l'ard follO\>lin8 the ,on,· 
pl"l;on of his work program wid, the extra 
ga.ng. 

Just benrd of the illness of Cle.rk Ed 
Swergal in Seattle. \'(1e sincerely hope he is 
feeling berter now. 

Dr. Dean Cryst~d,  son of Ralph R, crys
tal, retired engineer, is credited with per
forming an "impossible" heart operation 0" 

a six-month-old Senttle baby. Heretofore 
babies with this afl1iaion hav~  been classed 
as hopeless, blll the Jireaor of the Children's 
Orthopedic Hospiral has described this ac
complishment as an immense stride forward 
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rcmrlll in pukane y:trO full wing the ':;(1111

pi >1; n f his work pwgmm , illl the e"tra
gang,

Just beard of the illn . of lerk -d
Swergal in S artIe. ~ e sin erely hope he is
feeling b(On:er now.

Dr. DeJn Cry u,1 son of Ralph R. rys.
tal, rctir~d engineer, is credited with per
f rming an "impossible" h art operation 011

a six-m ntl -old eatde baby. Heretofore
babi s with thi affijction hav~ been classed
a hopele s but til" ,lire tor f the Children',
Orthopedic Hospira[ has described this ac
complishment as an immense stride forward

laken at the Hla "atha Servlc Club's fall jamboree and cos urne
lal venl of that actIve group, which was h ld at the American.
Idwauk Ocr. 31. ore Ih n G50 attend d The lar rov
ge Jung, Betty Larson, both empJ 111 the office of th su r
r; Rudolnh Fr'ul r, stockman in th ore department all past
dub; M;. Georg Jung; and M~ John Macht, 'Iii of the

'I 1,.,\1 sl1.all cup from lIt: H my Ondr j ,cha,rman
Rwndl achlnisl W"her Smi had w,fe.

01.•Il; ,Iso v ing
and Maid n.

Due t discomf rt from ,rIb ri Ii s.
lien, op 'rat r at p lwn

in s me time at the h [
Jim rry of LII range,

L. H, Bailey i the n train Ji patcher,
filJin the vacancy left by G. W. Mealel' who
is now in rrainin> in Chi ago a a tr in
master.

B. M. Ell tt i rhe agent 3l Calder, Idaho,
and Former Agent Beal is working at Sr.
Maries u.s firsr tfick operaror.

Vincc Perront' nas taken over as section

Idaho Division

Carman Sl'lv ter Kluck and Virginia
napp of PittsvilJ Wi., ex hanged mar·

rhlge vows at t lawrence hurch in Mil-
\\ ukee on t. 17.

Kenn th Klin er ~ as I' ently indu t<:d
IntO the, rOle f rcc and is now tatjoned
.1 Fort Rilel', Kan,.

pfc. Jack love l'ai us n visil recently
\ 'hile on furlough.

, , k Kissl [ is ill at thi' wrilin and will
pn,babll' he ,wa for s me tim '.

DAVIES YARD

I.eo Huebner Jnd Fred G ·hllllrJt on the "h·
~tntee lise All are employed at hUllse '.

e\\' tax 'xemptions have been r ported
,11 the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Mc

ormack and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WlJcrJ.
It's a boy for tll<: McCormacks, Timothy

eMge, born Oct. 13, and a girl for rbe
uerls, nalTIed Debra Marie and born

nee 2~.

Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent
Office 01 Agent, Spokane

Charles Pikalek, Correspondent

E. D. It' l'r un, r lilled ll,l ling nginwr,
,",d MJ·s.' 'effc ~ n till: 1'1 tlll..ir ,lImllal j,lunl
down the' c nst f nlifnruill after. J ending
most of the SUlt1mer in Spuk,IIl" :In,1 vicinity.
1'hi i th"ir ['hiI'd sea un "f Irllikr\"i1le liv
Ing, nd it app,Hently ,'re with thl"m. lly
D<:c:. 1 tlll'l' exp ct· to he I ell ,,,ulh "I
the bonier ren wing " qunintan e hip, ",ith

Iks m t th"r> Insl Y::Ir. Their "d,ln' will
b " c"lalll' 1'1.< '('. GU;tyt1l:IS, ,onur" I\kxi
co," f r till' h"l,ed;t "f I ri<:nds wh w"uld
like ro kl"l'p in t l.lch.

II'. "nd 1\\1'5. K. E. Grahall1 arill f. mil}'
have m(>\,ed In Dun,muir. ·"lii., where Mr.

'mh, mi., ",,,rking fnr ,I" S.l'.
\XI "re S I"IS III rl'pml th" i1ln'" nf En

gineer ~lydL' Sumner and S:un Rncey, r"lirl"<1
brak ~,n.

John Thcuharri" r"l1n,lh(IIt~, wnl'kl'r j IlJrn
Othell", 11:" [<·tired ,''I I r ·turn tI liJ j\1,oIdl"'1I
tf> live.

nduciur \'<I"rJ "I,v !'l'lire" la'l .lUi'll,',
wjth lIlrs. \\'7~lrd will 'IltilIU l<' li\"e ill
Malden.

Mr , l' "' Ak ,wif of ondu ror i\k,,\,.
has eeu qllite ill.

Mr. ,ud MI'. ,lkl l' A. Barns eel br I rl
their 'lOlh wech.lin§ ,tnni"er,ary rc OUl'·

En ';necr Frc '\. Krebs and Mrs. Fran es
Beau Iii, Sp kan' w,re married rc ntly
ill th mClJILlld Pre yterinll hurch. The
will ride in i'vlaldcn.

Ann ll1.ith, ,i tum '\ hi r, r 'eendy made
a I,OOO-mil' trip by nut. visiting her
daughr r- and the.ir familie in Port An
gel s. In IHI I ,as b,'and 1'1 v grrtncls n,
Jay AlJen, who .ioins broth r Marc in claugh
reI' Ali ' f. milv.

Mr. Dort heny, assistant t '\" 1. Ennis,
and '. G. Kiesele, superintendent 0 safety,
held 5 v ral m ljngs on the di i i n in ob
crvance of Careful Car Handling Monlh and

en! t}' Fir t. Distxict Safery Engineer H. J.
Mcr.Jah 1I nd Freight rviee Inspector L.
W. Dietrich were local rcpre-sentatives pres
eot, An imel'csling me tjng attended by em
ployes from the various operating and non
operating departments was held in Spokane

ovember, 1953

Milwaukee Terminals

Ciq? LIII the murning uf SepL 30, he was lLlet
by a delegation of friends and ro-workers
who were therc to wish him the besr of
luck and many happy days of retirement. He
began his railroad service as a flIeman on
June 17, 1903 and was promoted to engineer
on Ocr. 3, 1907.

FOWLER STREET STATION

Pearl Freund, Correspondent

Clem Vail, OUt
bound rate clerk, reo
ports that his on
Tom bas just been
[rao ferred ro Cha
nUl Field, JlI. Tom
is with the Air
Force,

Th> RB\XIA os
tlIme party held at
rhe Asr r !:Iot I OCL
15 wa a howling
ue e5S. Prizes were

awarded a [allows:
Tom Vail pI' Ltiesl, a Spanish

senurita, by Bernie" Kru e, I c morive d '
panrll<:nt; best Call Ie, the G Id Dus[ Twins
by aney Houtin', Davies I'ard, ,nel .Lucille
Ru~' JJ of rhe eli p " ary; ill st lJl"iginal, th"
ca,,~ wOlnan bl' E na bll<;, depol 01 erat r;
funni"'"t, the harb ue chef. by Han'i 'r 13 ylc,
car department. Abo w"rthy of r"'ogniti,,n
wC're Di~lInond Lil hy Olive Daley, di~l'en

ary; the mlllunil)' Fund Kid hy P"trici"
f.)~dlY, traffic Jl"l'anllleJlt; ,til" the (jandy
Dancer h)' Vir 'illi,t Sch"ri ..,l"rl"' dl"l'.trllllL·nL

Eric Kaun ca,I,icl" del'"rll1ll'nt, is uff I"
the c"a. t r spend his \'''C,([i''l1, "'[IIil-Miltoll
Straka, a sistant la,hi"r, I"" lust rdllrlleJ
fr 1m harlottc', V,t.. \\'hn" he and ,\Irs.
'Iraka vi~it('d ,ill I .krry ",h" is ,mc"nding Ihe

univcl" iqr rht'J'e.

H Ilr)' Sh~tlbI1J,I, \ n il-,I\'l' ,,( "I"ell e fr"n,
th" cashi 'r departn1l"lIl, \\'tli spc'lId till' grl"akr
part f it iu "hpenix, Ariz.

Mr. and ,Mr'. Midlrlel r. Kllrth, ,([lnOunCl:
the comin m rri,tb~ of 11~l"it ",Il1~hl"r M,lfi
Iyn to Donald J. R .tier. The future heid",
is a graduate o{ I'bly Angels Ae"d>llly, 'Illd
her flail e ttends M,H'I\I 'Ue nj"t'rsity.

Betty LlI ka, l.e.1. biJlin' deprHtrnent, is
ill at thjs writing.

Ralph Ri ht l' on of Ge rge H. Richter,
claim d pllrrlll nt Illunager, h'ls enl ist d in
the Arm)' and i. -ralion d J.t CUlip ChafT"e,
Ark. Ralph is ",",II knQwn at f' wIer tr t,

having wurked bere dming v,learions fr III

sthool during th pa~t f~w ye, 1', He is In
the armored di"i ion.

ympllrhy i5 extended t Hen 1'1' .Hempel,
che k clerk in hou e • n the death of hi.
wife, Marl' lone, Oft Ocr. 1. vhe had be
ill for a I ng time. Also survivin is a Oll,

Edward, and a siskr.
\'{I"c are also sorry [ rep rt the death of

ne [our co·work ,Henry Miotke, who
had be n ill at home aod hospitalized ,ince
the talter part of Mal'. H b g n w rking
at Fowler [(eet in 1922, serving succcs>ively
as night expens clerk, demurrage clerk, and
during recent years as clerk in the cashier
department. He i5 survived bl" his wife Jus
tine and three sons. Henry will be missed
by all.

Illness to date has placed August Bartos,
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wI.ere Dun is emplu}'cd as fireman on the
JOwa Division.

Marjorie Ann, only daughrer of Iowa Di
vision Conductor Richard Adams, became
the bride of Alfred E. Smith, also of Savanna,
un Oct. 3L A reception foIl owed in the
Borel Radke Green Room. The new home
will be in Savanna, as the groom is employed
on the lowa Division as a fireman.

THIRD DISTRICT

E. Ferrell, a ent ar Richland, b., since
1916, retired in October. Mr. Ferrell's rail
road servicl' began in 1905 when he worked
part time On the section. In 1907 he waS em
ployed in the B&B dep,mment, and he srarred
as a telegrapher in 1908. Hl! W"S empJo)"('d
at many of the stations on rhe old K.c. Di
vision bEfore going to Richland. The Fer
rells lin' on a farm about five miles south of
Richland, where Ihey rais 5 Ill~ liveStock
and rem the crop land. It is an ideal plnce
10 spend Iheir retirement.

J. Howard Jane, anorher employe living
at Richland, retired [(:cently with 47 years
of service.

Wht:n 'ngine-r Paul AffeJd brou£ht train
N'l. 2~ infO lhe Union Starion at Kansas

" daughtlT, Mr". Kenneth W. B rbian. a
gr,lnddaughrer and a sist 1".

Thoma Coyle, FifSl District conduetor,
pa~sed away itt his home in Chicag on Oct.
19 at rhe age of 90. Mr. Coyle entered the
empluy of the railroad on Apr. 9, 1901 as
a brakeman, was promoted to a c nductor in
.I a nual'j', 1<;06 and retired on July 1, 1937.

In a lon:ly ceremony in St. John'S Catholic
Church ar Savanna on Oct. 3, Mi'. Claire
Eikel\ HC'nJersun, daughter of Masrer 1>k
chanic W, W. Henderson, beGuile the bride
of Sheldon H. Rogers of Mr. C~lrroll, 1II.
Miss 1>!llrl' E1Jeu McGinn, daughter of Super
int<::ndenr F. G. McGinn. Cedar Rapids, was
the nrganist, and rh" Misse. Juan Keiller.
Jean lilac!: and Joan chrnidel bridal ar
tendants. Following tht: cer mony a wedding
dinl1l:r was served the bridal parr)', immediate
families and uut-of-wwn guests in th". Hotd
Radke, with a reCt'ption larer at the Hl'nder
son hom,

On Ocr. 18 in the First lurheran Church
in Me Carroll, wedding vows were "x
changed by Miss Lorraine Becker of Mr.
Clrroll and Donald Nowviock, avanna.
After a reception in tbe church parlors the
)',lung couple left on u trip to the Ozarks.
The new [,om' will b, made in Sa\';1l1.na
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In IIl,lring ,such a wlJJition. Engineer Crys Quebec on the return, with side trips 10 1.a first ac[ual hunting trips the week ends of Oct. 
tal and ;ife live at 44s1 forest Avenue, Beauport, 1bnoir Saint CaSlin, Ste. Anne Je llaod 2·j in the Moses lake area and in the 
Mercer IslanJ, Wash. Through the e(forlS Beaupre, Montmorency Falls and lhe histOric Kittitas Valle}', "Heidi" proved that sh 
of Mrs. H, R. freeman, mother of Con Kent House, and then ro Ottawa and Toronto. reall}' deserved the prize. 
dunor Ralph Freeman of :Malden, [his story B. E, Lutterman, general attorney, while Mrs. May Clinwn, [elephone operator in� 
was used on a Spokane raJio news broad remming from Vancouver, B. c., where he the general offices, spem two weeks visi[ fine tradition� 
cast. had ~i\'en  a lalk al the annual convention ing in San Francisco and San Carlos, Calif. 

Passenger Conducror F. F. Fiebelkorn, of [he Automo[ive Transport Association Gladys Kelly, secretary in the engineering 
working OUI of Spokane since 1908, was On. 23, reported that he matle the trip w departrnem, spent a week's vacation in San 
making a trip from Deer Lodge one nighr Se;(ule in the company of Anne Baxter, Ty Francisco starting Ocr. 2 
and about 50 miles from Spokane he made rone Power, Raymond Massey ano other mem
up his mind that was his last !.rip. And hers of the cast of "John Brown's Body". 
that is the war Mr. Fiebelkorn retired from J.eda Roberts of the passenges dep"mnenl
service with a company he had been as Iowa Division 

look her v3.c3.tion t11e lirst twO wl'eks in Oc
sociated with since 1900, fitst back Eas[ [ben lober. Her itinerary included a nip to 11er EAST END 
out West. Due w his wife's health, they f"vorite vacation spot, Apple VlIlley, Calif.,
decided to return w Kansas City w make Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondentalso Palm Springs and other California
their home. Mr. Fiebelkorn is a member of Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapidspoints.
the Pioneer Club which boasts a membetship 

"Heidi". two-year old GenTIan short-haired John P. Oliver, retired machinist, died on There's heart)' eating in this 
of "}'oungs[ers" in serv,ice west of Bulte in 

pointl'" owned by B. E. lut1crrn:ln, won sec Sept. 21 at his home in lI{arioll where he had plump and magnificent bird-juicy1910 or earlier. . 
ond place in the shooting Jog field trials held lived for 45 years. He was a vcteran of

George J. Johnston has been transferred and tender, roasted to perfection. h}' [he Eas[ Seattle Amaleur Field Trial [he Spanish l\merican War. For a numberto Deer lodge, as district master ml.'chanic 
Club a[ Grand Mound. When used in her of years he was in ill health and he wns Had your fill? Then light up a fineof the Idaho and Rockr Moumain Divisions. 

recently confined TO the Veterans hospirnl
Joe Gengler will be the only clerk in the fragrant Dutch Masters Cigar! Crown in Des Moines, His wife survives him; alsoSpokane office. However, Alice Hearle is re

a son, I.ouis. of Omaha; II daughter, Jo your Thanksgiving feast in this superblieving at present. 
Sephine Miller of Lawrence, Kans.; and twOW. B. Preecs has reponed a[ Spokane time-honored wav. The)' start at two for 25¢.
stepdaughtcrs. Helen Fleming of Des Moinesto take over his assignment as weighmaster 
and Dorothy 'Morgan of Denver, CIIII,.at the freight office; coming from Tacoma. 

TI1/-' death of .Bel t Jenkins nccurreJ reTwo Brazilian civil engineers wok a rwo�
cend}, in Cedar Rapids }lospirnl. He.: eOlert:d�Jay inspection trip over the division recently 
[he service of the Milwaukee nn Apr. 1,w study our operations for ideas to use in 

lheir own work. Mr. Silvan, cbief engineer '1895. at Wel[on, Ill .. a~ n section labort:1 
and was promoll"l [[I foremnn all Sept. I, Dutch Masters Cigarsof a railroad lOCated in northern Brazil, was 
1898. Previous to lJi~  tlcarh he \VB inaceompanied by his wife and by Mr. Camar
charge of the Sprillg"ille section, He is The few pennies more gos, division engineer nn a southern Bmzil 
survived by his wife and a hrothC'l', Ray,line. They have !.rav<:leJ over [he entire Mil make the differenceof Perry. Rurial W,lS in Dewilt, In.waukee system. 

This ilL'1ll caused IIle to huq off se"cr,tl 
hlltlOn<. nur <I,n Vil!.:i!. whll I",~ h,.'"n l'lll
ploy"d as gmcral e1':1 k .Ind a"i,l,mt l-hid COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINALSeattle General Offices ]l,jilcrmnker W'illiam ShedS who n:<'l'ndjtune "" 111l' ~e('(i"u in J\I.'ri"n tluring thl.-Jerk in tIll' lilli" lit ~upLTinklld"nt  al undnwent major ~lII'g(.'t}'  i~  gcLting along John I. Rhodes, Correspondent

~un1mer.Margaret Hickey, Correspondent 1IIarioll sincc (lcl,'b('r. Ir)~2,  lefl fIll' Terr" past 
Perishable Freight Inspector General Manager's Office John Hanson, s"n ni Lilleman Harold nicely.Hautc to a~SUllle  the duti", of chief clerk M.achinist John \\'lagner, who h:os I"'en aHansoll. is cnnlinl'J [(1 a Ct·dar Rapids hos Engineer W. II. (Ilill) Ahhott is in theto the superilllcnd"1I! a, of Ocr. 16. VirgilThe 'V('ornen's Club held a "harvest din patient at the Veterans HQspital in Dc.,pital at Ihis wrilin.r: with ,pinal meningitis.started wilh the comp,my as a me,sl'ngt:r in Veterans hospital at Ol11aha, He has \",('n

ner" in [he Union Swtion club room on On. Moines for some time. has returned homeHis condition i, impr"ving nn,l it i, expeCtedAugust, 1CJ40 in rhe Ct:dar Rapids fr<:ighl very ill, but is now on the mend. 
22, with turkey and all the trimmings. Mrs. and is improv,ing.he ",ill bl' able [(\ rvlUI'll 1I/IIn(' 'nnn.hous",. His Wife and Iwtl liltle d,lIlgh[l'r, Operator Richard Bryant, son nf FI'l'ight
Hugo Engel, president, was ill charge nnd all Conducror Fred Vodenik is on the re·Sectinn Fnreman Elmer (,mvc: retire,l frnm I rouse Foreman Lowell Bryant, t;njnyeJ awill jilin him in Nov(:lllber whell they getof the active club Illembers contributed their tired list. \Xlhile he is nm quite of retire

posse,sion of Iht: hOU,e tl,ey have purLh,lsed service nil S"I'[, 31 . .I It- 'tarter! "n i\f:tl' 7, furlough from the armed forces with his
services. One hundred ,md t'l~n attended, unci nll'nl age. his donor ndvisell him not. 101922 ill the m"inte.naIICl~  "f way dl'pnnl1ll'I'I! in Tene Haule. 111 the me:lI1tirnc Ihey :IIT pHelll~.with lle:trly 100 pllunds of lUrke}' [here was work, due to a severc asthma condition. \'\Ie

sraying wilh y,jllJ'S Truly and wife. and wi" pronll'tc...I tn sl'l:li"n foreman nn Teo $l'1l1l1i,!r. I'l;lired Liar fMcl11an, wh.. 
sufficient of [he big-eyed bud for all. Music hope the rest will improve his health. Dec. 15, 192,1. He was in charge of the i, notr,\ f,'r his y;1fl1 decor:uilll1S at ChristDonald DnllnrhiJe, ca.shier a[ Perry, cllm" was furnished b}, Glen Williamson and J\Jilwauke" empluye, home nn furlough<eclion at Panora when he retired. rn,IS time, has added a nt:W seasonal decnra 
daughter lone. LUCKY LURE. John 1\,lorrelli, 001 Division fa MlIxion to take over 11'1<: posilion of gen· from the nrmed forces the paSt month in,_ E. Curttright has been appointed time tion (0 his program. This one is the harvc~1

Eugene Webster, retired traveling passen brakeman (right), and a frienn display a day's eral clerk. His fllmily will COntinue living cluded Brakeman W. Lindell, Switchm:tnrevisor in the superint/'ndenr', ollice at 1\1:1 of Thanksgiving. In his frOnt yaro he has 
ger agent, with Mrs. \'{lebster rerurned Sept. limit of walleyes which they and another mem in Perry for the presenr. Kenneth Knight nnd Fireman Donald Hoes. 

non. worked up a cornucopia, or horn (If plenty,
29 from a trip to eastern Canada, where [he}' ber of their party caught recently at Lake ordon Bartlett ioined the force in rhe :ngineer and Mrs. l3ert Cline have a new woven from cut willows. Fruits anc! vege"
attended the American Association of Travel Delavan, Wis. The largest at the righT weighed Marion building On OCt. 8. He is [he son of granddaughter, the baby being born to Mr. tables made of conCrete have been c"lnrec!:
ing Passenger Agents 71s[ annual meeting at an even eight pounds. The lucky lure was a Brnkeman CJark l3alllett and a nephew a MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES and Mrs, James Speers of l.ongrnollnt, Colo. also, a corn shock and mounted ph~asants
Montreal on Sepr. 1.6-17. They also ffinde [he chartreuse streamer which Morrelli designed Merrill Bartletr of the maintenance of way Don Dollarhide was promoted to general add to the beauty of the display. One feaVIola Ranes, CorrespondentMontreal-Saguenay River [rip, stopping at and tied himself. ,.Iepllnment in Marion. Gordon put in some clerk at the lIfarion office. He was formerly

Assl. Superintendent's Office, Perry lure didn't work however. Teel wire,! hickory 
,:.Ishicl' :H l'eJrj'. nuts together and colored them to resemble

l.evi Swnnson, roundhouse ell1ployl'. under Congr,ll.ul:1tiolls III .Mr. aud l\.frs. Jame5 
grapes, but it didn't fool the squirrels.

went surgerr recently. We sincerely hopl' Anderson on the hinh of a lbughler. Mr. Nick Rogic, maintenance man, retired
Anderson is train dispalcher at Perry.PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES it will improve his health ~nd  th:Jt hl' will Oct. 15 after many years of service. Also 

soon be On the road to rcco\'CJY· Walter Wnlr~th,  retired conductor, passQd 
rdired at the same time \Vas the three-wheel HEALTH-ACCIDENT-LIFE (Death from any cause) Engineer James Wilson and wife recently away recently at his home in Tucson, Ariz. hand car he used to hnul drinking water to 

returned from a vacation trip in \'V'isconsin. ur sincere sympalhy to his children who oul.lying points. and other material such asHOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCELLABLE POLICY They have s[;lf[ed building a home in a '\urvive. oil for switch lamps. This Lllr W,lS said [0NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUffiED be3.l\tiful SpOl on the St. Croix River, near Clayton West, retired conducwr. passe.d be the last one in slO.rvice on the system.
GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE the tOwn of Sr. Croix Falls. They will spend away at his home in Phoenix, Ariz, Our 1\'ick had kept it repaireo and running

the summers in [heir new home, and when sympathy to his wife and son. through the years. 
Mr. Wilson retites will live there per· John Kenyon, retired l'ngineer, 70, diedEMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION manentl)'. On. 18 at his home here. Born if\ Minburn, 

Con,L:Tatuladoos to Fireman Ro}' Springer la, he had .lived in the Bluffs for 35 years. ~  1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn. ~ .1chievemelltJ are like trol/scrJ-th~y  becomewho ,vas recendy married. Mrs. Springer The latest addition to Operaror Herb 
is the former Madge EOf1l1ondson of Perry. threadbare if yOll rest on them. 
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John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
Perishable Freight Inspector

Engineer \'1/. II. (Bill) Ahhott is in [he
Veterans hospital at Omaha, He has he"n
very ill, but is now on the ment!. .

Operator Richard B ,nt, son of. Frelghr
II use Foreman Lowell Bryant. enJoyed .a
furl ugb from the anne,l forc ' with I",
pHelll,.

Tee! SdHllidr. retired loU foreman, wh"
i, n"lt·d f,'r his pr,l dccur:ltiuns "t Christ
lIlas time', has ;Iddc.:d , new s sonal del.nra
lion to his pro ram. This one is rhe harvcst
)f Thanksgivin . ]1'1 hi' frOnt y;uel he ha~

w rkee! up a cornuc pi:l, c r horn of p1c'nty.
wo\'en from cut willows. Fruits and vege
tabl s made of nth, ve b~ n <,;olnre<l:
al 0, n om sh ck and moume I pheasants
. dd to th beauty f the display_ One fea
lure didn't work h ,wevcr. T I wir J hickorj'
nuts log rher and colored them to. resemble

r. p s, but it didn'r fool th sqUIrrels..
Ti k Rogic. maintenance man. retiree!

Cl. 15 aft r many years of service. Also
retired at lhe same time was the three-wheel
hand car he med tn haul drinking wate.r to
outlying points. and othe: materi'll su~h as
oil for switch lamps. TillS Llr W,lS said to
be the last one in service on the sj'stem.
N'ick had kept it repairce! and running
through the yca rs. .

John Kenyon. retired cnginec.r, 7~, died
OCL 18 at his home here. Born 10 MlOburn,
la, he had lived in the Bluffs for 35 years.

The latest addition to OperatOr Herb

29

fine tradition

H"ilt:rm:lker \Xlillial11 Shed- who rn"'llll}
unJ<Tw nt major ~\II'g"t}' is gl'ltinS along
nicely_

Machinist I hn WI. 11<'[, who has 11<'l'n a
patient at rhe Veterans Hospil31 in De'
Moines for some time. h3 rdurned h me
and is improv,·ng.

C nductor Fred Vodenik is n the re-
rir'd li't. \)flhi!e he i nOt quite of I' tire
nt, nt age, his doctor ,Idvise,j him n t 10

work. due tn a Seven' llsthmn COil irion, W/(,
h pc the r.est will irnprewc his h allh.

i\lilwauk<:e t:mpluj" hI me n udnugh
from the ,Irm d forces t.he p. $r month in
cluded Brnkem, n W. Lind II, SwitcltllUn
Kenneth Knight and fi ~mnn Donald He.

ngin cr and Mrs. B rt Cline have ;1 n W

gr. nddaugbt • th aby b in om t Mr.
and i\lrs, Jame Speers of Lon mount, 010,

D n Dollarhid w s pI' mated to gen ra'!
lerk at the Mari n ffi <:. H \\',. form r1y

wslti"r at Pcrrl'.
Con~r,ltul;llioll' 10 i\{r. all,l Mrs. J, meos

Ander~~lO on the hirth of ;l daughr"r. Mr.
Ander on is train e!ispatchcr at Perry,

- all r W,lr21th. retired c nduct r, passlld
away recently at his home in 'fucs n, Ariz.

ur sincere sj'mp:lrhy to his children wh"
'\ufvive.

Clayton West, retired conductOr. pass d
away at his home in Phoenix. Ariz. Our
sympathy to bis wife and son.

.1chicvcmclltJ arc like troflJu.r-th'), become
threadbare if YO{l rest on them.

There's heart v eating 10 this
plump and magnific~nt bird-juicy

and tender, roasted to perfection.
Had your fill? Then light up a fine

.' ,. 'Cfragrant Dutch Masters Cigar: rown
your Thanksgi"ing feast In thIS superb

time-honored way. They start at two for 25¢.

time <III the s 'ni,," on M.'rion during the
pa~t ~lIl1ll1ler. , .

John I-bnson, son of 1.111 man, Harold
Han,oll. is <..onlill<:<l [(l a Ccd.u Rapids hos
pita! ~,t Ihis wriling widl ~I'ina.l ~11eningitis.

His olldili,JI) i, ill1l'rol'lng lind It IS eXI'"clt'd
h will b" ahle [0 ,."turll !JOlll" '''I'n.

e ion F"rcmlln Ellllcr (,,,,,,, ,. ,tire,l fnlln
~crvi Oil SCI'£. 3 I, I k st<lrted "11 May ~.

1922 ill tIlt, 1I1"inreJun(" "f way ,kl'o1nlllcnt
and wils p....motnl' tn sc([i"n f reman on
Dc.:. ] 5, 1< 2·1. He waS in horg' of the
< cti n (It Panora when he r 'rir .t!.

E. Cmttril(hr has be n app inred lime
revi I' in th _uperinr n nr', ,fIi ,It Ma-
roon.

VIola Ranes, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Perry

Levi Swanson, roundhouse employc. lIiHI"r
\\ ent sur ry recently. \X'c since.rely hope
it will iml r \'e hi h Ith and that he will
soon be on [he road ro reCO\'<.:fY·

En ineer Jal11 s Wil on lllld wife recently
return d from II vacation trip in \XfisconslO.
They h, ve starred building- a home in a

autiful SpOt on the 51. Croix Riv r, near
the rOwn of Sr. Croix Falls. The}! will spene!
the summers in thejr new home, and when
Mr. Wilson retires will live there per·
nmnentll'·

Con~ratularions to Fireman Roy Springer
who was recently married. Mrs. Springer
is the former Madge Ee!mondson of PerIJ'.
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MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES

Dutch Masters Cigars
The few pennies more

make the difference

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids

John P. Oliver, retirc-d machinist, died n
Sept. 21 at hi h m in }.>{arion where he bad
liv'd for 45 year. He was a vctcran of
the Spanish American ,1. F r a numl er
of j' ars hc was in ill h aJth and he was
recently confined to the V t ran' hospir.l
in Des Moine, His wif -ulvives him; a!'o
a son, I.oui, of Omaha' n daughrer, J 
sephine MiJler of Lawrence, Knn .; and two
stepdnu hrcrs, Helen PI min of D 1 >foine'
and Dol' th}' Morgnn of D nv r. "I".

Th death of n rt lenkins a urr J re
end}' in C dar Rapid' i-lospilfl!. 1-1" rlll:r"J

th . rvic f th 1\tilwlluk on Apr. J,
'I ,at Welt< n. 1.1.. a~ . sin lab rer
and w. s promoted tn for man n S 'pt. I,

I 98. Previ us to hi~ death he w:!s in
charge of the prin ville secli n. He i,
survived bj' hi, wif :lnd a hroth r, Raj',
of Perry. Burial was in Dewitt. Ia.

This item C,HI 'cd Ille [0 hu r off ,everal
h"tl"I". (ur ",n Vi,>.:i!. wh" I,a' hL"'n ",n
pl"y,',! "s gl'nt'ral ,,1<:, k .10.1 a"i,t,mt chief
dl'rk ill the offi" "f ~up('rinkll,kllt al
Marillll since (let 1",1'. 1r)~_. I fl f"r T('rn'
Haute to a'SU'lle the dUli·s "f "hi f dcrk
t the sllperilllL'ndenr :1'; "f O,r. 16. Virgil
started with the C I11p.ll1Y a, a 111' ,c'ng'r ill
AUl\ust, 1 ·10 in Ih,· ed"r Rapids fr iglu
hOUSe. Hi wife ..nd '\\It, Iiltle ,1.1Ilght(t:,
will ;lIill hirn in j; fl\'"mher when the)' g<:t
po .. Sion "f the hou,,' they hav' jllrch.lsed
in Ten· Haute. III ti,e l11e"ntime tbey :In'
stayin with Y"ur~ Trull' ami wife.

Don.ld DnllnrhiJe, ,1 hi 'r at Perry. ame
[ Mlll'i II to rake ,vcr Ihe I'usiti, II l)f g('O
dal derk. Hi [.Imily will COntinue living
in P rry f r the pre <:nr.

ord I) Bartl tt j lill J th"
Mari n building n cr. . H
Brak man Clark [\alll [[ and
Merrill Bartl [[ f rhe mail'lt all e f war
dcp rim nt in Mnri n. G rdon put in , In

EAST END

first aerual hunting trips the week ends of Oct.
11and 24 in the Moses Lake area and in the
Kittitas Valley, "Heidi" proved that sh
reall}' deserved the prize,

Mrs. May ClintOn, telephone operawr in
the general offices. spem two weeks visi[
ing in San Francisco and San Carlos, CaJif.

Gladys KeJly, ecretary in the engineering
departmem. spent a week's vacation in San
Francisco Starting Ocr. 2

Iowa Division

Quebec on the return, with side trips to l.a
Beauport, Manoir Saint Castin, Ste. Anne de
Beaupre, Mommorency Falls and the historic
Kent House, and then to Ottawa and Tor<>nto,

B. E. Lutterman, general attorney, while
remrning from Vancouver, B. C, where he
had gi\'en a talk at the annual conveminn
of the Automotive Transport Assocjati< n
Oct. 23, reported that he made the trip to

Sc.ltlle in rhe company of Anne l3axter, Ty
rone Power, Raymond Massey ane! other mem
h rs of the cast of "John Brown's Body".

Leda Roberts of the passenger depamncnl
look her vacation the first twO weeks in Oc
rob"r. Her itinerary included a trip to her
favoritc vacation spot, Appl.: Valley, Calif.,
also P:llm Springs and other California
poims.

"Heidi", rwo-~'ear old German bort-hair d
pointlT owned by B. E. Lutterman, WOll c
ond place in the shooti.ng dog field trials held
hy the East Seattle Amateur fi<:ld Trial
Club at Grand Mound. 'OC'hen u d in her

LUCKY LURE. John tv Or flli, 001 Division
brakeman (right), and a frlenri display a day's
limit of walleyes which they and nolher
bel' of their party caught cenlly at
Delav n, Wis. The largest at the right weighed
an even eight pounds. The lucky lure was a
chartreuse str amer which Morrelli designed
and i himself.

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Avenue St. Poul, Minn.

PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH-ACCIDENT-L1FE (Death from any cause)
HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCELLABLE POLICY

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUffiED
GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHEn.WISE

Seattle General Offices

111 r .Iling ,udl a LUllJitiun. Engineer Crys
IJJ ,nd wife live at 44s1 Forest Avenue,
Mercer IslunJ. Wash. Through the efforts
of Mrs. H. R. Freeman, mother of Con
ductor Ralph Freeman of Malden, this stOry
was used on a Spokane raJio news bruad
casi.

Passenger ConductOr F. F. Fiebelkorn.
working out of Spokane since 1908. was
making a trip from Deer Lod};e one nighr
and about so miles from Spokane he made
up his mind that was his last rrip. And
thar is the way Mr. Fiebelkorn retired from
service with a company he had been as
sociared witb since 1900, first back East [ben
out West. Due lO his wife's health, tbey
decided to return lO Kansas Citl' lO make
tbeir home. Mr. Fiebelkorn is a member of
the Pioneer Club whicb boasrs a membership
of "youngsters" in servic west of Bune in
1910 or earlier.

George J. Johnston ba be n transferred
ro Deer Lodge, as district master mechanic
of tbe Idaho and Rockj' Moumain Divisions.
Joe Gengler will be rhe' only clerk in the
Spokane office. However. Alice Hearle is re
lieving ar present.

W. B, Preecs has repow:d at Spokll1e
to rake over his assignment as weighm:l ter
ar rhe freight office; coming from Tacoma.

Two Br:lzilian civil engineers lOok :I [WO

J:ly inspection trip over the division recemly
to study our operatjons for ideas to u e in
rheir own work. Mr. Silv:ln, chief engineer
of a railroad lOCated ill northern Brazil, was
accompanjed by his wife and by .Mr. Camar
gas, division engineer on a southern 81', zit
line. They have rrav<:led over the emire Mil-
wauk system.

Margaret Hickey, Correspondent
General Manager's Office

The \X'ornen's Club h<:ld a "h,rvest ,Iin
ncr" in the Union Station club room on On.
22, with turkey and all the trimmings. Mr•.
Hugo Engel, presid<.:nt, was in charge and all
of tbe aCtive club Inembers comribured the'i r
services. One hundred ,mel ten attended, and
wirh lle;lrly 100 pnulld of lllJhl' the.re was
sufficient of the big- yed bird for all. Music
was furnisbed bj' Glen Willi, Ill. nn and
daughter lone.

Eugene Webster, retired traveling pass 0

ger agent, with Mrs. ~ ebster returned Sept.
29 from a trip to eastern Canada, where thc,!,
artended the American Association of Tmvd
ing Passeoger Ag nts 71st annual meeting at
Montreal on Sept. 16-17. They also ma e the
Montreal-Sagoenay River trip, stopping at
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YOU CAN STILL BUY THE� 

VANGUARD� 
23 JEWEL STANDARD R. R. WATCH IN 

HEAVY DUTY YELLOW ROLLED GOLD PLATE CASE 

AT THE LOW PRICE OF 

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 

ANDIN 10K GOLD FILLED HEAVY DUTY R. R. CASE $90~~,.  

No better buy - no better movement - at (my price!� 
The Vanguard 23-jewel movement is as fine� 
a precision timepiece as it is possible to manufacture.� 
9 adjustments - 6 to position, 2 to temperature,� 
and isochronism. Conel hairspring - anti-magnetic, rust-resistant.� 

See and handle the Waltham Vanguard - compare� 
specifications - compare prices - in railroad watches the� 
big swing is to the 2:.l-jewel Waltham Vanguard.� 
You'll recognize why America's fit'st railroad watch is your� 
best buy for quality, for looks, for down-right value!� 

A "odl<tble w·j.th 
Bo:: Car or cv~-·
Alcm.tuomer·ll d";<J.! /Zk~70 
 

All prices Include Federal Tax WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Waltham, "The Watch City", Massachusetts 

SPECIAL SELECTION OF WALTHAM GIFT WATCHES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE RAILROADMAN'S FAMILYI 

20 diamonds-17-jewel Self-winding Autochron. 

expansion bracelet. 17 jewels; expansion bracelet. 21 jewels. 49.75 Lady Waltham. 65.00
17-jewel Waltham with Handsomely styled; 2l-jewel with Smart, modern; 

37.50 expansion band. 49.75 with expansion bracelet 250.00 with leather strap 

39.75 57.•50 59.50 
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Bodes' family is ellen Lee, born Oct. 7. 
T. E. (1\'ddy) Schmidr nf the car d~

panmenr reports a son born Oct. 15, christen
ed Theodore Peter in honor of his grand. 
father, Rctir~d Car Foreman Schmidt. 

Two Servicemen sons nf Milwaukee em
p)ol'es are home on leave ar rhis wriring, 
namely Moon Stangl, son of Albert Stangl, 
'cction foreman at Neola, la .. and Edwin 
Kebcn, a son of George Nelsen, reli~f  ~ec·  

tion foreman at Weston. 
Puul Renteria. n:tircd secrion m,ln, 6" 

p,,,,,,d away suddt'nly Olt. 16 due to a hean 
,,,ilure. He was well known among fellow 
unploy", and wa, rhe Lllher of Antonio W. 
uf the C:1I' d,·partment. 

Milwaukee Shops 
CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP� 

SUPERINTENDENT� 

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent 

Tom Birch, air 
brake foreman aI 

Milwaukee Shops 
for the pasr 37 
y I' a r s, completing 
his 50th year of 
service with t h 
Road, retired on Oct. 
31. Tom, beller 
known as "Mr. Air 
Uruke" throughout 
the system, srarted 
his employment in 
the boiler shop in 

Tom Birch Janual'y, 1?04 nnd 
,lIr("r II ~hUrl lim" rrar"ferrecl to the machine 
,hop in rhe car department wh"l'c he wnrk"d 
uncil ]VfarciI, I? J 7, \vhen hl: was promored 
ro air brake fnreman. I-Ie ha' contributed 
/Ouch to rite ilir hmke, <':'I'"'CialJl' in tlte Wal' 
of devices and shop pr.lCtic<.:s for mainlen 
nnce work. Many of the practices Jevdoped 
by him tire now )tandard on railrOads all aver 
the country, Tom is IIlso quire an inventOr, 
having mllrly U. S. parcnts granted [0 him 
over the year~. He is also a writer, hllviug 
cOntribured many papers on Ihe air benke, 
~afety first and shop practices, consid<.:roble 
uf which found theil way intO trade journals. 
Two of his lalest works arc the brochure 
"An E1e:mentary IntrodUCtion to the! Air 
Br,lkc" and "An Old Foreman's Legacy." 
B,'rh of r!lese pamrhJcts had n wide distribu
tinn Jnd were helpful ro (I great man)' em
ployes. Tom says he has enjoyed every day 
of his jong teoure of service. His friendly 
..mile and coopemtive spirir will be missed by 
all of us. The vetcran emplo)'C'S may be glad 
to know that Tom will continue to have con
tact wilb rhem as he is a membeJ' of rhe 
executive committe!! of rhe Vet<:ran Em. 
ployees Association. 

\Yle welcomed to rhe (reighr shop Leo 
Semrau, Reinhardt Baumann and Earl !If:lr
guardt, all blacksmirh welders who rrans
ferred here from the shops nt Tomah on Oce. 
5. 

Frank \'<l. Heming, machine shop foreman, 
retired On Sept. 30 at rhe age of 61 afrer 
completing 45 years of service. He was hon
ored at a dinner held in rbe Westward Ho 
dining room, at which he was presl:nted with 
a purse of money by his fellow supervisors. 
During Frank's years of service he accumll-
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Jaled a wealrh of friends and he will be 
missed by aJI. As for rhe future. Frank plans 
to ,pend a lot of time at his cortage at 
Pewaukee Lake and also ar his favorite hobby 
of raising toy Boston bull and Pomeranian 
dogs, many of which have won ribbons. 
Frank did considerable lal'out work in con
n~'([ion with the building of new cars and 
his 45 YC'ars of ,crvice were hi!,hlighred by 
rhe fact that he never suffered a personal in· 
jury. His uncie, John Heming. who was em
ployed in the machine shop from 1901 10 

1937, and his farher, Wfallact Heming. who 
wa, employed there frol11 1884 ro 1936. n"ver 
"lIff"rt'd a· personal injury, either. The Hef
ning family, therefore, have a combirl<:d 
~ervice of 123 accident-free years-an out
standing s:lfery record. 

:arman H:lrlow King retir~d  Sept. 30 after 
comple-ti ng 31 years of service. He plans r 
vi,ir his daughter in Dallas, Tex., for th(' 
\vjnter. 

Jake Schweitzer, lead paint mixer, recently 
,lUsht a small mouth bass, weight five and 

rhree-qUarter pounds, length 19 and a 
hnlf inches, at Pelican Hwer near Pelican 
lake, Wis. Jake's only worry in landing the 
fish was whether his four-year-old jine would 
withstand rhe strain. His wife and Jittl" 
daughrcr also sot a thriJi from rhe e~"Perience. 

JncidcntnJly. Jake's wife is (rom Au:.tria 
where he mC'r her while in miliWt), service. 
She later came to America where they were 
lI1n.rried. 

Peter Giesman, painrer in [he passenger 
hUP, is vcrl' proud of the .53 years of service 

he has performed at the shops, and also of 
hi~ nel\l grandson born to his d:lllght('r Berty 
Fr,lllks on Sept. 5. Perc 1', who is now grond
fn[IH~r to UlfCC bol'S, sal'~ he hopes ir's a 
gid next tim", bCClllSC boys plnl' too rough, 
t,pecial/y when one i., ,I habl' si [[('r. 

GREENEMEIER-CARVER. SI. Lucas Church in 
"waukee was the scene of this happy me/gel' 

which shows Helen Creenemeier, typist, and 
Robert Carver, sroreheJper, leaving the altar 
on Oil. 3. A reception at the Travis Amvets 
Hall was followed by a honeymoon in norther 
Wisconsin. 

SUCH INTERESTI NG PEOPLE. A group of in
teresting people-the kind you meet only on 
Hallowe'en-as they were unmasked at a cos
tume party given last month by Milwaukee 
Chapter of the Railway Business Woman's As
sociation at the Astor Hotel From left ")ohnn~ 

Logan," Milwaukee Braves shortstop, in pIIValp. 
life Leon Esser, secretary to general store
keeper; Cave Woman. Edna Klattr. telephon 
operator; Hobo, Virginia Schori, stores division; 
Raggedl' Ann, Ramona Kopitsch, locomotive de
partml'nl; and Chef, Harriet Boyle, car depart
ment. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES� 

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,� 

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin� 

31 
Michael Sol Collection

SUCH INTERESTING PEOPLE. A group of in
leresting people-the klrld you meet only on
Hallo e'en-as they v re unmasked at a cos
tume party gi 'en last month by Milwaukee
Chapt r of the ailway Busine~ Wo an's As·
sociation at the Astor Hotel From left "Johnn~

Logan," Milwaukee Braves shortstop, in pnval .
life Leon Esser, secrelary to general s1ore
keeper; Cave Woman, Edna naw. lelepho
operator; Hobo, Virginia Schori, stores division;
Ragged Ann, Ramona opltsch. loco t; e de
partm!'nl; and Chef, Harriet Boyle, car depart
ment.
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UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

Jared a w aJrh o( friends and he will be
Ill; sed bl' all. As for th (uture, Frank plans
to spend a lot of time at his cortage at
Pewaukee L kt- and al 0 at his (avorite hobby
of raising toy B ston bull and Pam ranian
dogs, many of which have won ribb ns.
Frank did considerable layout work in con
n€'crion wilh the building of new cars and
his 5 yt'MS of . 'f\'ice w«re highlighled by
rh (ae that he nevcr suffered a p~rsonal in
jury. His un Ie, John Heming. who wa em
ployed in th machine hop from 1901 ro
1937, and hi farh 1', 'I alia H mingo who
wa, mployed there from ISS:i t 1936, nL'V I'

suff red:l' ersan I injury. ithcr. The Hel
fling amily. theref r h3\'e a combiru:d

rvice (1_., ac ident·free years----an out
randing $:lfelY record.

arm,ln H. rle" King retired Sept. -0 aft I'

compk-ti ng 1 l'e.'r nf Sef\'i e. He plans r
vi. it hi dnu ilter in Dall. s, Tex., (or Ihe

GREENEMEIER-CARVER. 51. Lucas Churc.h in
I~ . au ee \ a:. Ihe scene of this happy merger

wh,ch shows Helen Gr nemeler, typist, and
R rt Ca r, s orehelper, leaVing the altar
on Or I. 3. A receptIon at he Tra is Aml-cts
Hall \ as folio" d J honeymoon in northern
Wisconsin.

air
ar

m .fl,

afrer

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent

Milwaukee Shops
CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP

SUPERINTENDENT

B d ~' (amily i$ [lien 1.ee, lorn 0 t. 7.
T. E. (T<:ddl') 'dllllidt (the c. r de

partment repor a 'on born Oct. 15, christen
" Theodore Peter in hon r o( his grnnd·
(ather, Rerired Car Foreman S hmidt.

Two Servicem n sons of Milwauke em
ployes are home on leave at rhis wriring,
nam ... ly Moon Stangl, son o( Albert rangl,
\l:ction toreman at Neola, la., and Edwin
. I cn, a 'on o( George Nelsen, relic( 'eC

lion (oreman ar WestOn.
Paul Renleria. retir·J secrion man, 6,

r,I~'t:d :l\\,.lY suddenly Oct. 16 due w a hean
seizu reo He was well known am ng (ellow
Lmplnl"" :Jnd WJ, Ih f.llher of Antunio W.
Ole the car J~partmcnt.
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Self-winding Autochron.
65.00

with leather strap
59.50

The Milwaukee Roo Magazine

20 diamonds-17-jewel
Lady Waltham.

250.00

FEDERAL. TAX INCLUDED

Smart, modern;
21 jewels. 49.75
with expansion bracelet

57.•50

No better buy - no better movement - at CLny price!
The Vanguard 23-jewel movement is as fine
a precision timepiece as it is possible to manufacture.
9 adjustments - 6 to position, 2 to temperature,
and isochronism. Conel hairspring - anti-magnetic, rust-resistant.

See and handle the Waltham Vanguard - compare
specifications - compare prices - in railroad watches the
big swing is to the 23-jewel Waltham Vanguard.
You'll recognize why America's first railroad watch is your
best buy for quality, for looks, for down-right value!

cv~-.
/7;H~
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Waltham, "The Watch City", Massachusetts

21-jewel with
expansion bracelet.

49.75

Handsomely styled;
17 jewels;
expansion band.

39.75

17-lewel Waltham with
upansion bracelet.

37.50

AND IN 10K GOLD FILLED HEAVY DUTY R. R. CASE $90~~,.

AT THE LOW PRICE OF

HEAVY DUTY YELLOW ROLLED GOLD PLATE CASE

YOU CAN STILL BUY THE

23 JEWEL STANDARD R. R. WATCH IN

All prices Include Federal Tax

A va.ilable wi.th
Bo" Car or
Aton.tvontcr·" d;al

APPROVED BY '~ij~~=;;;;;:
EVERY RAILROAD ~
TIME SERVICE

IN THE U.S.

SPECIAL SELECTION OF WALTHAM GIFT WATCHES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE RAILROADMAN'S FAMILYI
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Present Day 
SAFETY Requirements 

DEMAND the Best 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE� 
FUSEES� 

Fill the Bill 
Safe Dependable Efficient 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, WbeoD8in 

EDWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printer. and� 

Planographer.� 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phone: FRo. ~~0925
 

Chicago 7, Illinois� 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

CARTER BUJCHFORD, INC. 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICA(iO 

RAIL JOINTS 

Reformed and heat treated 

to meet specification. for 

new bars. 

A welcol11e to Sophie Adams, tht· new 
janitress in the freight shop office. Sophie 
<:ame here from the shops dispensary. Johan
na Vilawck has taken over her duties there. 

S)'Illpathy is extended to the famil}' of 
Ge(lrge Thollls, an employe in the passenger 
air brake department with 29 },ears of serv
ice, who died suddenJjl on Oct. 8 at the age 
of '16. His death foJlowed by a few days 
the lragic death of his daughter who was 
kiJled in an auto accident. 

Sympathy is also extended to the familie, 
of the followin.c;: Carman John Vejvoda, 
whose 5011 Charlie, a,J.:(' 45, died July ~6:  

Gustave liuchholz, 83, retired upholsterer 
who died Ocr. 15; Herman Hllmmel, retired 
upholsterer, 89. who died Sept. 28; and 
Andrew Drnncd;, blacksmith helper, who 

• died Ocr. 12. 

STORE DEPARTMENT 

Virginia Schori, Correspondent 

Pvr. I.ee E. Salmon, a Marine reservist and 
son of Helen Ta}'lor, clerk, is presently in 
San Diego beginning his three-year enlist
ment in the Marines, 

The many stores division friends of Ralph 
Sorenson, goggle repair man who p:lssed 
away on Oct. 23, extend their condolences 
to his wife and family. 

1. R. Currath, chid stockman, is using 
the Milwaukee Hospital as his preseot ad· 
dress. Mr. Gurrath emered the hospital on 
Oct. 28 for an operation. 

Herman Janke, Sr., chauffeur, und Rudolph 
Freuler, stockman, panicipmed in the 1031'd 
Wisconsin State- Skar Tournament at the :MiI· 
waukee Eagles club bouse on Oct. 25. Her
man won 25 glUlles and lost one, while 
Rudy Wall a club [IJrncc against six. HOIh 
scores warrant :lw'lrd\ but due [0 till.: par
ticipation of skat players in four addilion:d 
ciri'es, final results..arc not known al Ii", 
pn-senr writing, 

Trans-Missouri Division 
WEST 

D. B. Campbell, Correspolldellt� 
Superintendellt's 0'!ice, Miles City� 

Miles City credit unions have formed a 
community local to include scuthe:l5tern 
Monlana credit unions in a social and co

perative group. The name SP.}'·{ONT Chap· 
tel', signifying south"aslcl'I1 :Monwna, was 

NEE PRESTON. Portrait of Mrs. Rolland F. 
Sultze, the former Luanne Claudia Preston. 
daughter of Engineer Claude Preston of Mo 
bridge, S. D. The Prestons were hosts at a 
reception in Appleton, Wis., following her mar
riage in the Congregational Church there on 
Oct. 3. Luanne, a graduate of the Mobridge 
High School and Mac~urray College for Women 
at Jacksonville. III., Is employed in Menashil 

r. Sultze is a Yale graduate, :urrently stud 
109 for a Ph,D. at the Instil'ute of Pal'll' Che 
Islry If" Appleton. 

,ugJ>e'tcd by Cassiu Hashi,.,ki, s"crel," }'
ueasurer of tJ1C j\,riles Cil}' Milwaukee Em
ployes federal Cred.it Unil'n. He is also a 
board mcmbl:'r of the new gl'Oup. 

Miles Cit}, 105t the diSlinction uf haviug 
twO pn~senger tr:lin stops whc'n tJll: old pa,
senger station was ablln<!')Ill:d OCl. 15. 
Henceforth passenger traill~  make blll aile 
stop for all purpo,es ;\[ dll! yard oflicl: service 
point. 

Elme.r Blucher, carman at Miles City, was 
injnred recent Iy whi Ie rransfl:rriug a loao of 
poles. 

Janet Picdllner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Fiechtner, recently became tlJc bride of 
Ray Potter. After a wedding trip ro \""a,h
inglOn the young couplc plan to make their 
home in Miles City, where Mr. Potter is em-
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ployed by the lI-fontana State Highway Dc. 
panment. 

1\'1r. and Mrs. I.ester 1. Sturtevant marked 
their 25th wcdd.ing anniversary with a family 
dinner' at their home in Miles Cit},. Among 
those present were 1I-1r. and Mrs. Olan Tim
berman who also celebrated their 25th anni. 
versary with an open house and rt.'Ceprjon a 
little later in the month. Olan is assistant 
roadmaste! on the TM and lester is assistant 
oreman on the Miles City yard section. 

The Miles City Milwaukee Service Club 
hdd its annual meeting in the club room at 
Ihe old passenger depot the evening of Oct. 
22 Sevemy-five members assembled for tile 
meeting and the elt'crion of officers for the 
1954 term. New officers include: Ray Moore, 
chai.rman; Martin Kelm, vice chairman; Raj' 

rant, treasurer; leonard Kirchoff, secretary. 
Board members elected for the two year term 
were AI Kelm, Roman tala, John Schell, 
)\[. F. Gudmun.dson and Bill Caine. Other 
business included the first rendin,l( of a new 
constitution for tlle cluh, the location of new 
quarters for the dub, and plans for the pro
gram for the coming mont.hs. A social period 
foJlowed the businC5S session. Sam I.eo and 
his kitchen committee provided refre,hmenll. 

EAST END 

Dora H. Andersoll, Correspondent 
c/o Agent, Mobridge 

Roy Ih-l~chlcb, [Ptired ell,t.:illlTr who ha~  

been ill for Sflillt' tiUll', i..-;s, .mcwhar im
proved, 

Condurlor Rn}, Hallx :lIld farnily, lIe
compani"d hy Chris Dnhoclu'k, ~p~nt  a 
week's vacation in lhe Black 11ills. 

J. L Caldwell, rl'lired }'ardmash'I', is SpIII·t
ing a fine n,'W car. The Cnldwells drew" 
to Minneapolis [0 aUene! a wedding in the 
tJmil}' :111.1 011 their n'!lIl'n trip were ac. 
companied h}1 Iimil n. Johnson, retired yard 
tOnductor. and wif" rof Shrevepnn. ta., who 

J:C.~ST.D  

RAIL 
I~OAO  

spent a week here. 
Boilermaker E. A. Zimmerman ane! wife 

spem their recent vacation at Beaverton, 
Ore., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. frank Eaton. 
Mrs. Eaton is the former Mrs. Ethel Robert
son of Mobridge. 

Trucker John Baum spem his vacation in 
Minneapolis visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Haefner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmickrath of Brem
erton, Wash., were reCl'm guests of his niece, 
Mrs. E. H. Pearson. Mr. Schmickrath was 
formerly employed in the roundhouse here 
leaving in 1922. He is now employed in th 
Nav}' shipyards at Bremerton. 

Dispatcher 1. H. Ba.illy has been trans
ferred to Spokane. Mrs. Bailly and son 
Dennis will remain here until living quaner's 
can be found there. 

Miss Mary Ann Niedringhnus, 13-yenr-old 
daughter of Conductor Henry Neidringhnus, 
underwent surgery at the Mobridge hospital 
recently. She is getting nlong nicel}' and 
expCCtS to be home SOOt1. 

nductor "Whirey" KnOll and wife hav 
returned to Mobridge after spending th 
~ummcr at their ranch horne nenr Everett. 
\X/ash, 

nducmr L W. Schiefelbein and his 
hroth,'r Carl of Gert}'sbu.rg, S, D., attended 
;, reunion of the Schiefelbein family at New 
Lisbon, \Xlis. 

ol1duclOr L H. 1;lrson and wife ha,'e re
ILlI'ned from a vi~it  with their dough!l'r 
.!-mic" whl) is a teChnician at the S\Vedi~h  

Htlspital in Seattle, On the relurn !l'ip th<'}' 
"opped off at Sp"katH': to vi~it f.t1uis Nimh'lr. 
I'<:Iirc-d conductor, and at Hamilton, ·Mom.. 
for a visit with 1((-1 i1'",,1 ConduClor S. \X/. 
i\furphr· 

j\,-[rs. 1.. \X/. SdLi,-fclhr-iu left rlll'ntly for 
Cineillnali 10 "i,il her dallglllt'r. J\fr.;, ./OILll 
I.ohr, and get acquaimed with hn new 
gr:lIId~oll. J.uncs Midl:ld. 

laren,,· I r. l.al'lllll·lI, rdired wi'l' ,hid, 

~
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With railroad p('r~01inel,  Simmons 
Qutlliry Cold Filled Watch ClJainR 
arc strong favorites. And for good 
rcasolls. 

Since Jan, Simmons Il<ls special. 
ized in making the right type of 
watch chains lhatrailrolld men need 
... strong, dumLle chains ... chains 
that are hoth beautiful and practical. 

See the latest popular styles at 
your favorite jewelry store. 
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Michael Sol Collection

Find
a Train

and You'll
Find a
SIMMONS CHAIN

With railroull p('r~OI[nel, Simmons
Quality Gold Filled Watch Chains
are strong f,\vorites. And for good
reasons.

Sinec ] sn, Simmons has special.
ized in making the right type of
watch "hains that railroad men need
... strong, durable chains .. , chains
that are hoth beautiful and practical.

Sec Ihe latest popular styles at
your favorite jewelry store.

spent a week here.
Boilermaker E. A. Zimmerman and wife

spem their recent vacarion al Beaverton,
are., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earon.
Mrs. Eaton is the former Mrs. Ethel Robert.
son of Mobridge.

Trucker John Baum spem his vacation in
Minneapolis visiting wirh his daughrer, Mrs.
Walrer Haefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Pdcr Schmickrath of Brem
erton, Wash., Wcre reCL'm guests of his niece,
Mrs. E. H. Pearson. Mr. Schmickratb was
formerly employed in [he roundhouse here,
leaving in 1922. He is n IV employed in rhe
Navy shipyards at Bremerlon.

Disparcher L. H. B illy has been rrans
ferred to Spokane:. Mrs. Bailly and son
Dennis will remain here until living quarre,·
can be fou nd there.

Miss Mary Ann Niedringhaus, 13-Y r-old
daught r of nductor H nry Neidringhal.ls,
underwent sur e ar the 10bridgo: h piml
recendy. She is getting a..lon nicell' and
xp CIS to b ,hom oon.

ndu lQ[ "\Phirey" Knott :mcl wif hav
ruurncd to '[abridge after sp nding th
summer al their ran h b m 11 r verett,
»I/.sh.

nelll )[
hrorh r ad
a reunion Ilf I'h
Lishon, Wis.

11I1,llInor L. H. t:Lf on and wi.fe have reo
llirn '.I iron, a visit with lhcir daughrer
I,mice \Vh I is a r 'chni ian al the w>dish
i;"sl'ital in Sl':lttle. ()n the return trip Ih,,\,
'I"plle',l off at l'"k:ll1t' ttl visit l.ulIis tim!>:lr.
rdire,l (t'l1llu tor. :11 III at J-(rllnilton, ~1ont ..
f"r :L visit with R"lir,·,l C'induclOr S. \X'.
i\lurl'hy.

i\lrs. 1.. \'\1. Scl,il'feJh"ilL left rccL'nll)' fll'
CilLl'illl"l:lti I" "i,it hl'r daugl"'T, j\frs, ./,,1111
I.<>lu, ard gc;t "cqllajnteel with her Il('W

,':";)11.1'011. J.IIIl'·S Mil h:ld.
l:lr,,'1<<: I l. (.:11'11'11"'1, rt'lirl'd ",i,., t1,ief,

J: C. ., ST. D.
RAIL

I~OAD

Dora H. Anderson, Correspondpllt
c/o Agent, Mobridge

Roy H('J~drleh, Ietire<! cngilH'l'r who has
b en ill f"r Si'llllt· dille. is s"ll1cwhrrr inl
proved,

Con,lu«(,f' R"y H.IIIX :lIlri family) at
omp, lIie<1 hI' Orris Dc !>"cI'l'k, spellt a
week'~ vacatic:ln in 111 Black Hills.

J. 1. Caldw,'II, r(;lir"l y:lrdma,stl'r, i, SP"f't
ing a r,IIC n('w ar. Th,· CnldwL'iL drov('
to 1inlL",lpoli,s III Hllcnd a we<1din ill rhe
f mill' :lIld n lh 'ir relUUl trip w re a .
c mpnnied hI' IJmil B. Johnson, rdire I y;1[(1
ondu«o[. and wif,· nf Shrevcpnrr. La., who

EAST END

pJo)1ed hy the Montana Slale Highway De
parrment.

ir. and Mrs. lester 1. SturtevaOl marked
their 25th wedding anniversary wirh a family
dinner al their home in Miles Cit\,. Among
rhose presenr were Mr. and Mrs. Olan Tim
berman who also celebrau::d their 25th anni·
versary wid~ an open house and reception a
little later in tbe month. Olan is assistant
roadmaster on the TM and lester is assisrant
foreman on the Miles Cily yard seerion.

The Miles City Milwaukee Service Club
hdd its annual meering in the club room ar
Ihe old passenger depor Ihe evening of Oct.
22 evcmy·five members assembled for rhe
meeting and the election of officer for the
1954 term. New officers inc.lude: Ra\' Moore,
chairman; Martin Kelm vice chairman; Ray
Grant, treasurer; leonard Kirchoff, .ecretary,
Board members elected for the r'l\'o year Icrm
were Al Kelm, Roman ai" J hn chell,
M. F. Gudmundson and Bill Cain. Olher
business included the first readin of a new
constiturion for the c1uh, rhe location of ne v
qu,trt rs f r the club, and plan fnr the pro'
gram for the coming months. A '0 inl p riod
followed rhe busin 55 session. Sam I. and
',i' kirch('n committee provided refr" hm"n15.

CO.

"'gst: red by (lo,i" J-Lt,IIi",ki, ,<:crel:lI r
treasurer of th Mil s Cill' Milwaukee Ern
(loy s F tI r:11 redit lii"n. He is also :1

board memb r of the new grtlup.
Miles Cit), I st the distill liun uf having

twO pn~. ('l1ger Irain stops wilen the old p:l->

sen er slation waS abandoned On. 1).

Hencef nh p:1S ellS'r train' make_ bUI o.ne
t p ("r all puq 0, eS :H th yard "fhct' ,,'[VICe

pint.
Elme.r Blu her, cann n at Miles City, was

injnrl. rC("nlly while tr:lmkrring a load uf
pol.. .

1, n-t fie hiller, daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
I::n;il Pi htner, rc<:nrly hee. me th' bride of
Ray P tter. After a \ve,ldillg trip t W",h
ingt n the young uplc 1'1. n t 10, ke rh"lr
hom· in lI'!.il s ity, wh re Mr. POller is m-

NEE PRESTON. Portrait of Mrs Rolland f.
Sultze the former Luanne Claudia Preston,
daughter of Engineer Claude Preston of Mo·
bridge, S. D. The Pres tons were hosts at a
reception in Appleton, Wis., following her mar
riage in the Congregational Church there on
Oct, 3. Luanne, a graduate of the Mobridge
High School and Mac urray College for Wom II

at Jacksonville, III., is employed in enasha
Mr, Sultze is a Yale graduate, current Iy stud
Ing for a Ph,D. at the Institule of Paper rh
Isl'ry II' Appleton.

Trans-Missouri Division
WEST

STORE DEPARTMENT

Virginia Schori, Correspondent

Pvr. I.ee E. Salmon, a Marine re 'ervist and
son of Helen Taylor, clerk, is presently in
San Diego beginnin' his three-year enliSI
menr in rhe Marines.

The many stores division friends of Ralph
Sorenson, goggle repair ma.n who pas oed
away J[l Oct. 23, extend rheir condolen es
to his wif and family.

L R. Gurmrh. chief . tockman, is usin'
the Milwoukee Hospital as his presem ad·
.Ire s. 1\'[r. urrath em red [h' h spir, I on
Oct. 28 for an (per riun.

Herman Janke, r., cl1:lllffeur. und Rudolph
Preul r, srockman, parlicip. I in the )03rd
Wisc nsin Stale Skat Tournament at th Mil·
wauk e Engle' club house on Ocr. 2 . 1-:1< r
ITIan won 25 games and losr onlO while
Rudl' won a dub rurtlec agninst ·ix. HOlil
scor~s warrant awarJ~, bur due r thL: 1'''1'
ticipati n uf bt players in four a,ldilioll:d
cilies, final r suit-:; :)'IT 110t kntl\\'n :11 ,),e
prt".~l·nr \ rit ing.

D. B. Campbell, Correspondenl
Superintendent's 0'!ice, Miles CilY

Mile' iry c.wdit ulli Ins hav
community 10 I
Montana credir uni ns in :l

perative gr lip. Th~ n. In

reI', signifying • lIthl'"a.lt rn

A we!come to Sophie Adams, the new
janirress in the freight shop office. Sophie
Clme hc.re from rhe shops dispensary. Johan
na Vilaveck has raken over her duties rhere.

SYOlpathl' is exrended to the famill' of
George Thoms, an employe in rhe passenger
air brake departmem with 29 l'ears of serv
icc, who diecl sudden!l' on Oct. 8 at tbe age
of ,i6, His dearh foJJowed by a few days
rh - lragic death of his daughrer who was
kiJJed in an auto ,lCcident.

Symparhy is also extended to the familie,
of rbe following: Carman John Vejvuda,
,,-hose 5011 Charlie, age 5. died July _6:
Gusrave Buchholz, 8, r tired upholsterer
who died Ocr. 15; Herman Hummel, rerired
uph')}srerer, 89. who died Sept. 28; and
Andrew Dr, nc ,Ij, blacksmith helper, who

.died Ocr. ) 2,
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RAIL JOINTS

Reformed and heat treated

to meet specification. for

new bars.

Phone: FRo. ~-0925

Chicago 7, Illinois

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

LAKESIDE
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Grain Doors 

Railroad Cross Ties 

Hardwood Lumber 

Timbers 

Webster Lumber Company 

Z5ZZ Como Ave., West 

St. Poul, Minn. 

T-I Products Always Give Unexcelled Service 
T-z "Clingtite" DUST GUARD PLUGS 
MW JOURNAL BOX 1'IDS 
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS far all type car' 
T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS 
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS 
T-Z WASHOUT PLUGS 

T-I Products, As Standard Equipment,Prove 
Their Merit 

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.� 
CHICAGO, ILL.� 

G. S. Turner 

pass<:d away Sept. 28 at Inverness, Fla., at 
rhe age of 88. He worked as a telegraph 
operator at Mobridge shortly after the Mil
waukee line was extended west and retired 
about 20 years ago. He was an active Mason, 
having joined the lodge at Selby in 1909 
and becoming a charter member of Mobridge 
A.F.&A.M. 161 in 1911. 

The October meeting of the \Xfomen's Club 
was hdd tJle evening of the 19th at the Odd
fellows Hall with annE' attcmdance. Due to 
the absence of M t:S. H. J. leary, president, 
the first vice president, :Mrs. Lawrence Knoll, 
presided. After the business meering Dr. C. 
E. lowe showed his colored slides of rhe 
British Isles raken last summer when he and 
Mrs. lowe toured Europe. Refreshments 
were served by a committee consisting of 
Mmes. Charley Coy, George Erhe, Art Crow
ley and James Dickinson. 

Mrs. He.rb Halverson, widow of engineer, 
met with ~m.  accident Ocr. 18 when her autO
mobile was struck by a uain. She suffered a 
number of injuries bur is getting along as 
well as can be expected, a patient at the 
Mobridge hospital. 

Coast Division 
T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor� 
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma� 

A large group of Milwallkee folks gave 
a banquet at the Olympus Hotel, Tacoma, 
on Ocr. 17 in honor of George Ellis, general 
foreman in the store department, on his re
tirement from service. George had been with 
the ROJ.d for Jj6 yenrs, Starting in Minne-

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repair. to Freight Cars� 
Youngstown Corru&,ated Steel Freight Car Doors� 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtur~8 
 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
-OFFICES-

332 S. lIl.hlc_ A.... 
ChJc... 

Th. J"read. 
Onebnd 

500 Fifth A .... 
Now York 

-PLANTS-
'8aD1mond, IDdb:aa • Youns.towD, Ohio 

GRAND TOTAL. Two veteran car inspectors 
at Mobridge, S. D., who retired Nov.1, with a 
third whose combined service with the Road 
totals 135 yea rs. Left to right· Floyd Brown 

ho started at Mobridge in July, 1910; Jake 
Keller who started in 1908-he is holding his 
Silver Pass; and Charles Coy who began his 
career in October, 1906. Brown and Coy, who 
retired, were honored at a dinner given by a 
large group of car department people at Mo
bridge on Oct. 20. The CrJ.{s will continue to 
make their home in Mobridge while the Browns 
are moving to Arkansas, where they formerly 
lived. (Mobridge Reminder photo) 

apolis. His multitllde of friends wish him 
the best of health, luck, and man\' happy 
year.~  of retirement. To l1elp him cut a fancy 
caper on the lawn, he was presented with a 
power mower. 

Fred W. Jones, boiler inspectOr in the 
roundhouse at Tacoma, retireel recendy after 
33 years with the Road. 

Arthur W. Bigger, machinist helper at 
Tacoma shops, retired on OCI. 30 after 34 
years with the milroad. 

Roundhouse Foreman Bob Schwonke 
opened the hunting season with a bang when 
he rind his friends, Engineer Ray Hannicker, 
Machinist I-klper An Jensen and Car In
specror Phil IVlcCaffery, bunted ill tlle wilds 

f Othello and l'erurned with one goose and 
a flock of ducks. Understand this is an an
nual eveor wirh these fellows. 

Received a Ietler from B\'ron P. Walke,r, 
president of The Milwaukee Road Retired 
.Employees Club, Seurtle, who waots to have 
it known that in Ihe future meetings will be 
held at 11 :00 A.M. in the \X/omen's Cluh 
rOom in the Seattle Union Station and the 
Women's Club room, Milwaukee Depot, Ta
coma, nn the second Thursday of each month, 
alternating berween Tacoma and Seattle. The 
Novemher meeting was to be held tlr 11 :00 
A.M. Nov. 12 in Seattle, and the December 
meeting flt 11 :00 ....M. Dec. 10 in Tacoma. 
AU retired officers, employes, widows and 
widowers, regardless of where they were em
plol'ed on rhe railroad, ore eligible for mem
bership in this club. 

Purd\' B. Mosher, retired operator of 26 
years of service, has disclosed an unusual 
hobby which st~ms  from his desire to tell 
rhe world of his experienct's and stories. It 
seems he sends his stories to radio stations 
around the world, such as "Radio Australia", 
"KFE Los Angeles", "Kt"ffiC San Francisco", 
"KDKA Piusburgh", "WHO Des Moines". 
and newspapers, of which the J.L1dington 
Daily News, ludinglon, Mich., and the Ta
coma News Tribune, Tacoma, Wash.. are 
a cnuplc. Th('se' radio statinns and ncws

~h  nWC1uk~e  Rom.:! Mooo?lr," 

papers broadcast and print details of stories 
which Mr. Mosher st:nds to them regarding 
his life from earl)' chilJhood through his 
service with the MilwaL1kee wilroad. Most 
of his articles concern his service with The 
Milwaukee Roael from the Chicago general 
office to the west coast. 

The Coast Division's mechanical and civil 
engineering depanments played host to three 
(lfficers of the Government Railroad of Bra
zil who were here to srudy our procedure 
of operation, locomotive maintenance, etc., 
in an effon to apply what they learn from 
American railroading to their own railroad. 

SEATTLE YARD 

F. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent 

locomotive Engineer lou McDontmgh has 
been ill for several wel'ks at this writing. 
His wife also underwent an operatiun re
cently. 

Switchman W. G. Kapral and his dad 
took off for the woods around Cle Elum, 
Wash., early on Sunday morning, Oct. 11. 
as that was the first day of the huming sea
son, and within a very shorr lime "Kap" 
had nagged for himself a 285-pound, five
poinr Jeer. He saiel there were eight in tbe 
herd, and he picked Out the biggest one. 
He brought the antkrs down to prow it. 

Sid Meyers, cleaning track foreman, has 
been confined to a local hospital for some 
time with pneumonia. John Insco of Ta
coma is relieving. 

"Bus" Wohlers, relief clerk, recemly pur
cbased a new home at J46th and 8th Avenue 
Soutb. 

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE 

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent 

Josepb T. Nordquist, a veteran employe, 
passed away at Provi<lence Hospital in Se
attle all. Sepr. 26 after an illness of several 
months. Mr. Nordquist was born in Boze
man, Mnnt., and muved to Seattle 19 years 
ago, after working in various locations on 
Lines \X'est. He was with the engineering 
department at Spokane, Tacoma, and Se
.tttle for a number of years, and also worked 
as chief yard clerk and Colt supervisor (It 
the Seattle stalion. Al the time of his death 
he was general warehouse foreman. He is 
survived by his wife in Se:atrle and a daugh
ter who lives in California. 

George F. Harold, warehouse checker, re
tired from service Sept. 30. He bad been 
with tbe Milwaukee sinc/: 1942. 

Zone Clerk 1\>faurene McDonalel returned 

to work Ocr. 26 from a vacation spent in San 
Francisco. Sacramento and Portland. 

James }"feredith, former messenger. sropped 
in to see us recently. Jimmy, who is with 
the Air Force in Arizona, was home on leave. 

Mrs. Martha Dougal, a clerk at the local 
freight since 1918, retired reL<:mly. Prior 
to hl'f retirement she was guest of honor at 
several funClions given by the: women of the 
office, and was presented with an eleuric 
mixer by her co·wotkers. In making the pres
entation, Agem J. R. Ludwick su~gLsted  

that when the gift was put to uSe the: freight 
office gang would be glad to sample ~t)m<:  

of the cookies for which sh" is renowned. 
Martha takes with her best wishes from all 
of us for many happy years ahead. 

Miss Audrey Bush, a former employe, was 
a recent visitor to the freight office. She now 
resides in Salt Lake City, where she plays 
with tbe city symphony orchestra and is on 
the staff of the University (If Utah. 

Statistics Clerk GWL'n Carvosso, who has 
been on sick leave for tWO months, is recup
erating at the home of her parents ncar B~l
lingham an.d hopes to return to work in til" 
near future. 

TACOMA 

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent 
c/o Agent 

OClober was oRicially recognized by all 
roads as "Ca~cful Car Handling Month" and 
an enthusiastic reception was gi ven to special 
meetings and increased per'onal comans as 
a mf'ans of gWin,g at basic loss and elamage 
problems and the promotion of more intens· 
ive and widespread carrier activity in the pre
vention of .loss and lbmage to freight. 

When Tacoma fishing boars rehJrn at the 
end of the salmon fishing season this fnll, 
tbey'Jl find the Parr of Tacoma's new $225,
000 boat hilVl'n waiting for them. Moorage 
facililies nmv accommodate J 20 fishing ves
sels. 

A railroad service record of 47 years ended 
recently with a surprise farewell pany for 
Jacob Johnson, a store departmel1l employl·. 
H<: tiCS! went to work in Minnf'Jpoli~ in 
1906, moveel to TllC(lnla in 1925, and wtlrkc·d 
l1t Ihe shops ever ~ince.  His many friends 
in the department pre~ented  him with .1 

smoking stand and a new pip". His immed
iilte rE'tirement plans call for a trip to Min. 
neapolis, his /irst visit there in 17 years. 

The Oscar fur luck goes to Ca.shier lvar 
Berven and his three freighL office ca,' pn~

sengers, who each hit the jackpot in the 
Natiunal League bnsebilll ser.ies. 
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Mansas Cit)', Mo•• South Bend, Ind.
Mlnn••poll•• Minn•• Troenlon. N• .I.
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PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE

FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

Still Greater

Guarantee:
Every LEE
garment is guar·
anteed to look
better, fit better
and wear longer
than any you
have ever worn,
or you can
have a new pair
free or your
money back.

PREFERRE.D BY MEN
fROM COAST-TO-COAST

WORlD'S LARGEST MANUfACTURER
Of UNION - MADE WORK ClOTHES

Gllur. a perfect ftt.

to absorb l!()riZOnfal shock.

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

Sanforized
for permanent flt.

to absorb vertical and laternl ,flOck.

•
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO.

CHICAGO
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO" LTD.

MONTREAb

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent
clo Agent

OCII ber was ullicially recognized by all
roads HS " urdul Car Handlin M nth" al1d
an nthusiasric re eption was given to pial
m(:Ctin, s and increased personal (Onl:lCts 0

a means of getting at basic loss and dam g
pr blem and the prom tion of m r intens·
ive and widespread carrier activity in thee pre
vention of 10 5 od damnse to fn:ighr.

Wh 'n Tacomn (lsbing boats return at the
end of the salmon fishin' sens n lhi (;tll,
th"y'll find rhe P rr of TllCOI11:l' nt:w 2\·
000 boat hllv"n waiting f r rhem. Moorage
facilities now ;lCCtJrnm ,dar - 120 fishing
sels.

A railroad sen'ice record of 47 years ended
recently with a sutprise farewell pollty for
Jacob Johnson, a store department employe.
He first went to work in Minneapolis in
1(06, moved to T,((Ima in 1925, and workt'd
at lhe shop ever ,inc". His m~tny fricnds
in the department pr. eneed him with ,l
smoki~g tand and a ne, pipe. His immed·
iate rt'tirement plans call f r a trip to Min.
neap Ii , hi' first vi it ther' in 1 y(--ar.

The car fur luck g e.s [ Cashier Ivar
Berven and his thr"" freight offi e ca'f pa.
S ng rs, who e. ch hit the ja kpot in th·
National I.eague baseb;)1J "eries.

TACOMA

to work Oct. 26 from a vacalion spent in S;ln
Francisco, Sacramento and Portland.

James Meredith, former messen er. sropped
in to see us recently. Jimmy, who is with
the Air Force in Arizona, was home on leave.

Mrs. Manha Dougal, a clerk at tbe local
frc:igbr since 1918, retired re:clmly. Prior
to ber rerirement she was guesr of honor at
sewral functions given by till: women of the
office, and was presented with an eleuric
mixer by her co·wotkers. In making tbe pres·
entation, Agent J. R. Ludwick suggLsted
that when the gift was put to USe: the: frci.~ht

office gang would be glad to sample some
of the cookies for which she: is renowned.
Martha rakes with her besr wishes from all
of us for many happy years ahead.

Miss Aud,c:y Bush, a former employe, was
a r{'cent visilOr to the freight office. She now
resides in Salt lake: City, wherl she plays
with the ci ty symph ny orche '[fa and is on
the staff of the University of tah.

St;ltislics Clerk Gwen Carv(ls 0, who bas
been on sick leave for twO months, is recup
erating at the home of ber parents ncar B 1
lingham an.d hopes 10 return to work in th·
near future.

Chicago • New York • San Francisco • Minneapolis • Detroit • Boston • Los
Angeles • Toronto • Pittsburgh • Seattle • Vancouver • St. Louis • Indianapo
lis • Montreal • St. Paul • Duluth • Portland • Buffalo • Atlanta • Calgary
Washinqton • Tulsa • Phoenix • Milwaukee • Cleveland • Havana • London.

Nov(>rnher, ] 91i

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE

SEATTLE YARD

papers broadcast and prinl derails of slOries
wbich t-..fr. Mosher se:nds to them regarding
his life from early childhood through his
service with the Milwaukee r'lilroat!. Most
of his articles conCern his service wilh The
Milwaukee Road from the Chicago general
office 10 tbe west coast.

The Coast Division's mechanical and civil
('ngineering depanments playe:d host to three
officers of lhe Government Railroad of Bra
zil who were here to smdy our procedure
of operation, locomotive maintenance, etc.,
in an effon to apply what they learn from
American railroading to their own railroad.

MARSH & M~LENNAN
INCORPORATED
I~SURA~CE

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent

Joseph T. Nordquist, a vereran employe,
passed aW:IY at Pro"i,Jence Hospital in Se
attle on Sept. 26 aiter an illness of several
months. Mr. Nordquist was b rn in Boze
man, Monr., ;lnd mu ed to Seattle 19 years
ago, afler working in various 1 ations on
lines Vi,fest. He was with the e.ngineering
department at Spokane. Tacoma, and Se
~ttle for a uumber of ycar , and also worked
as chid yard clerk and C)f supervisor at
rhe Seattle station. At the time of his dl"Jth
he was general warehouse (or"111an. He is
survived by his wife in "attic and a daugh.
ter who lives in alifomia.

George F. Harold, w, r huuse che ker, re
tired from service Sept. 30. He had been
with tbe Milwaukec sincc 1942.

Zone C!c'rk 1\'faur ne McDonald returned

F. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent

locomotive Engineer lou McDonough has
been ill for several wceks at this writing.
Hi wife also underwent an operatiun rt·
cently.

Switchman Vi,f. G. Kapral and his dad
took off for the oods around Cle EJum,
Wash., early on SundHy morning, Oct. 11.
as that was the first day of the hunting sea
,on, and within a veq' short time "Kap"
had ha,!:sed for himself a 285-pound, Eve·
point Jeer. He said there were eight in tbe
herd, and he picked out the bi est one.
He brou.cht the antlers down to prOw it.

Sid M'yers, cleaning track foreman, has
been confined ro a local bospital for some
time with pneumonia. John Insco of Ta
<'oma is relieving.

"Bus" Wohlers, relief derk, recently pur·
cbased a new home at 146th and 8th Avenue

outh.

TI!(' llw<1llkee Rood Mrrqorh'"

apolis. His multitude of friends wish him
the best of health, luck, and man}' happy
years of retirement. To l1elp him cut a fancy
caper on th lawn, he WH pee ented WJlh a

power mower. . .
Fred W. Jon , boiIe.r IOspe wr 10 the

roundhous at Ta ma, retired re >mly nfter
3 years with the R ad.

Arthur W. Bigs r, machinist h Ipee at
Tacoma shOps, retired on Oct. 30 aft I: 34
years with the milroad.

Roundh0u e For man Bah Schwunkc
op"ned the huneing season wid a bang when
he and his friends, Engineer Ray Hannicker,
Machinisr l-Ielper Arc J n en and Car In
spectOr Phil Mc aft'er)', hunted in the wilds

f OthelJo and r rum d with one goo e and
a flock of ducks. nders[and this is an an-
nual evem wi,h these fellow.

Re civ d a letter from Bran P, Walker,
president of The Milwaukee Rond R<:tired
Empluye s Club, Seartle, who want t have
it known that in lhe future me~·tings will be
h Jd at 11:00 A.M. in the 'men's Cluh
r om in the >,tltle nion Station and the

omen's lub room, Milwaukee D -pot, Ta
coma, (In the econd Thur-day of each month,
aJtern:ning berween Tacoma and cattl. The
1 ovemb<:r meetin. was to be held ar 11 :00
A.M. L o\'. 12 in e, tde, and the December
meeting al 11 :00 ,.. r. Dec. 10 in Tacoma.
All retired officers mployes, wid ws and
widowers, r gardl . of where they IV re em
ployed on th railr ad, are eli 'ible for me.m·
bership in this club.

Purdy B. Moshe.r, retired operator f 2()
years of service, has disclosed ;10 unusual
hubby which stems from his desire to tell
the world of hi expt::riences and stories. It
se"ms he . ends his stories to radio stations
around the worid, su(h as "Radio Australia",
"KFE Los Angel ", "KNBC San Francisco",
"KDKA Pimburgh" "WHO Des Main ... ,
and new"pap<:rs of which [he Ludin t n
Daily ews, ludin'lOn, Mich., and the Ta
coma New;; Tribune. Tacoma, \\(7ash., are
a couple. The' 'radi stations and n 'Ws-

GRAND TOTAL. Two veteran car inspectors
at Mobridge, S. D., who retired Nov.l, with a
third whose combined service Ith the R d
totals 135 yea rs. Let to right Floyd Brown
wh started at abridge in July, 1910; Jake

eller started in 1908---he is holding his
Sil er Pass; and Char es C who bega his
career in October, 1906. Brown and (cry, wh
retired IV re honored at a dinner gi en by a
large group of car department people at Mo
bridge on Oct. 20. The Cr:1{s , ill continue t
make their home in Mobridge while the Browns
are moving to Ark,;nsas, where they formerly
lived. ( oor'dge Reminder photo)

500 Fifth An.
New York

T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma

A large group f Milwauk e folks ave
a banquet ,t tht:: Iympu HOl'l, Tacoma,
on Ocr. 17 in honor of e rge Ellis, general
flJreman io the •t fe d",plUtment, n his re
tirem nt from service. org bad been with
the R ad for 46 yeal , slarting in Minne-

Coast Division

pass -d away Sept. 28 at Inverness, Fla., al
,h" age uf 88. He worked a - a telegraph
op ratOr at Mobridge sh rtly after th Mil
waukee line was extended west and r['[ired
about 2U ye rs ago. He was an active :tvhson,
having joint'cl the lodge at Selby in 1909
and b,:coming a chaxter member of Mobridge
A.F.&A.M. 164 in 1 11.

The October meeting of the 'iJ(fomen's Club
was h ·Id the evenin of lhe 19th at the Odd
fellows Hall with a .fine attendance. Due 10

th abscn e of Mr . H. J. leary, president,
the first ice presiden.t. Mrs. Lawrence Knoll,
presided. After the bu ine meering Dr. C.
E. lowe showed his colored slides of the
British Isles raken last ummel' when he llnd
Mrs. L we lOured Europe. Refreshments
were served by a c [ll.01iltee consisting of
Mme. harley COl', Gorge Erhe, AIl Crow
k,' an I James Dickin on.

·J,[rs. Herb Halver Il, widow of engineer,
md with an accident Cl. 18 hen h r autO
m bile WiIS struck by a train. She suffered a
number of injuries bUl is getting alung as
well as Hn be x ecl d, a p;Hient ar the
Mobridge hospital.

Yoonglltown Steel Sidea for Repairs to Freight Cars
Yoong-stown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors

Camel Roller Lift Fixtorl!s

Youngstow,n Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co.
-OFFICES-

Th••~.
OcrreI.od
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Hammond, l.ncllRDa • YounssloWD, ObJD

332 S. ID AT"
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T-z "Clingtite" DUST GUARD PLUGS
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type cars
T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS
T-Z WASHOUT PLUGS

T-I Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove
Their Merit

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

G, S. Turner

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

Webster Lumber Company

Z5ZZ Como Ave., West

St. Paul, Minn.

T-I Products Always Give Unexcelled Service
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lnteresting vacation cards are being re pneumonia. He is recovering slowly and we SPECIAL GUESTS. Shir
ceived at this writing from Kenney Alleman, hope to see him ahnUI snnn. ley Witte, 14-year-old
who is spending some time in Canada, New Yardmaster George Baxler is a grandpaMAUMEE� p a Ii 0 victim, pictured
York, Washington, D.C., Florida and Cali again; Linda Ann Baxter born S<.:pt. 27. How with her parents, MrINDIANA fornia. Checker George Hopkins is also on ever, he is somewhat disappointed thar his and Mrs. Chris Wille, as 

WASHED AND vacation, tOuring Canada.� good wife can't talk Spanish after being they ended a trip from
DRV DEDUSTED Agent Ora Wheeler of Eatonville and his gone a month taking care of lhings in Valle their home in Wibaux. 

huntress wife, Velma, of the cashier's de jo, Calif. Mont., to the El izabeth 
partment in Tacoma went hunting Sunday 'Kenny Institute at MinTHIRD DISTRICTmorning, Ocr. 25, with excellent marksman neapolis IJst month. They keepship. Each bwught down a doe JUSt a f<.:w M. G. Conklin, Correspondent� traveled via The Mil

Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausauhundred yards from the Eatonville statiun. waukee R0 a d w h i c h 
Mrs. C. W. McMillan, wife of our travel made available a baggage John A. Stt--ele,

ing engineer, was issu<.:t! an Award of Merit� car and installed an alagent ar Knowlton dryat the recent Puyallup Fair for her col� ternator to convert thefor the past 24 yea.rs,
lection of angels. The angds were made of� regular direct current to retired Ocr. 30 and 
paper, plastic, wouci, china and metal and� the alternating current There's enginecred prowith Mrs. Steele 
were one of the most outstanding displays� required by the iron tection in every vulcan izedheaded sou th ro 
in the Hobby Hall.� lung. The Road also watcrtight seam of thisspend the wimer in sent along an electriCian� finc rubbcr work clothing.Orlando, Fla. A na to guard against a power� Special compoundstive of ScotlandLa Crosse & River� fa i lure. (Mil1l1(!{/poli.l to rcsist sunlight,which he left in Slar !Jholo.)� oxidati on and cold.BUCKEYE� 1902, Mr. Steele Roomy cut meansDivision� srarred railrrll,ding asCAST STEEL PRODUCTS� better comfort and 

a car checker with ball team, bas again been working h,nd with sl.lrion aCCounts and overcharge clnims, i,FIRST DISTRICT� long wear.FOR RAILROADS the Cnnadian Pacific the ream� and is the leading individual foot convalescing at home following surgery at 
K. D. Smith, Correspondent� ball scorer in the Wisconsin Valley Athletic J. A. Steele in 1904 and was al-� Rochest<.:r, Minn., and Mrs. J. c. McCann,Truck Side Frame' Operator, Portage� Con ference.so affiliared with the� wife of traveling audiror, at her home inTruck Bouters A note from furloughed Agent-Operator

Coupler, fngineer Herb Klemp and Charley (Rubber before beginnins his service with the Mil N. R. Brosl, 1I0W a Jieutenanr in the Army, After 36 },ears of service with tllC Road,
Yokes and Draft Ccuting, jaw) Woodman decided to go fishing. They waukee in April, 191.9. Beforq going tll indicated he was in the laSt twO pushes in ad R. Anderson was granted a leave of U. S. WORKSTER SUIT 

I t was a balmy fall ciay in LaCrosse and Grand Trunk in Canada and the Sno Line� Terre Haute, Ind. 

MiscellaneoUl Car Ccutings� Korea prior to the truce. H~ Slates he iswent OUt in separate bonts and the crappies Knowltn!l he waS agent in such nMtlll'rn absence due ro ill healrh on Oct. 20. Carl • in,id" fly front 

were biting good on the Black River. Herbie Wisconsin communiries as Hnzdhurst and is a charter member of the auditor of Sta tll.cket ta~tcners 

Six- and Eight-Wheel Truck.� well and e.-,:pects to relurn to the United • rlJ~l-rcsi,'anl ball and 

Swtes and receive his Jisd,arge early in 1954.was busily engaged hauling out a hig one Sayner, also Lakeville, Minn .. Zeeland. N. D .. tion accountS and overcharge claims depaer • cnrr1l1loy·tip collar
THE when he heard a big splash behind him and Minocqua, Tonlahawk and Marh...r. His in We are sorry ro rel'0l'[ the drath of Section ment, and it is the wish of his friends and • oVl'rall~'  tllgh bilJ, 

adlustable shuuldcrLaborer O. N. Gorl,be.g :,t his home in Irma� <I,ap.next thing he heard were some uncompli rerest in all phases of railn),lding led him� co-workers lhat he relll.,in his heahh. HeBUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. on Oct. S. :Mr. Gorhberg had been on leave� U.S.SQUAM HATmentaf)' remarks abom fish in geneenl from recently ro complete lhe Road's wrrt'spnn,l.� wa~  presented wirh a gift at n dinner held
COLUMBUS 7, OHIO� on accounr of illnc~s since April. in hi, I,onor. • roinfmCf:r1his pal Rubberjaw who had fallen out of ence course in f.reight raleS, although he di,l 

BLACK FL EXONthe boat trying to bring in a big Northern. not expect to usc ir nftl'r he retire'!. His� '/1\ rs. Gold<:n KucblcJ \Vus granted a Il'ave 
ARTIC BOOT\V/e understand thete is a subscription li.t primary outside inlerf'sts illdu,bJ acting as� u{ nbsence til .t\Vuit a vi,it from lhe stork. 

net lim'd Chicago General Offices in the yard office here for the purchase of a disrria correspondent for the O.R.'£'. Ihe \X/illiam \X7. Hook, claim investigawr, n..· luuI buckles 

Iife preserver to be presented at the proper paSt 20 years and 1I1'a"1ni<: work-he is a AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS igned OCI. 20 and is cOlUl'mpJatins l1Iak 
THE time. 32nd degree Mason. The Slel'iCS will relunl AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS ing his Iwnw ill 1\1 i'lIlli, Fla. 

Not all our gang are fishermen, however. to Knowlton ill the spring. Paul F. In(Obsl'n and wife "pent lheirlucille Forster, Correspondent
We .understand that Engineer Monte Sanders nductor and ~rrs. Ray 1.:1£brg(', rcccnt� vacation in tos Angeles, visilil1g lh"ir SOli 

Congratubtiolls ro Grandpa Fwnk Shanhas purchased a new \V/inchester Magnum. groom and bride, Jl(I\,~  relUrned from a post� and daughler-in-Inw who recently presemed 
non, claim invotig.,tllr WhOSl' dallghtl~r pre~~SYSTEM  and passing the Horicon marsh area recently poned honeymoon trip. Travdin,c: Ihrnugh� them with a grandson. 
senred him with a grandson on Oct. 10. Also we saw signs warning all hunters, hefore the western st:l.1CS, rhey visiter! the 1\;1<1 Llnt!~	 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Linden (assista[)[ aud
to Traveling Allditor T. D. Hakes whose� U. S. SWITCHMANRAILROAD� venturing close to the danger zone, to pro and Black Hills of South Dakota, Salt Lake itor of st.1tion accounts and overcharge 

COAT�vide themselves with a red l1ag nnd armored Cit}', N:uional Pork. Boulder I),lIn, Ih" daughrcr gave birth to Hichard Allen, making claims) spent their re-cent vacation in Miami.� 
• roolllY. von lila tedWATER TREATMENT� him grandf;llher of live boys. 11n.vests to offset aoy blasts from rhe above fnmolls Redwoods of CaliflJrni,l. Los An cape back 

mentioned artillery. However, safely mindecl geles and Las Vegas. The young couple arc Mrs. J. E. Vralley. wife of ;wdilor of Joseph D. Contreras reHlfl1t·d a. a c1~im • corduroy·lip collar 
• knee lenglhChemieal. • Equipment hunters should dive into the nearest ditch making their homt' in New Lisbon. • ball anrl socket� 

Blowdown Syltem. 'asll'ncrs�when they hear the 1\Jagnum let go a broad Recent vacationists included 'Engineer aIll! 
U. S. NOBBY HATLaboratory Analyses side.� Mrs. Elgin Fowler, who visited their son in o� • reinforced brim Testing Kin • Field Service After 40 years of faithful service witJI our Te:-:as; ConductOr and Mrs. O. 'W. L:lrSon, • Cl!IIII'flled SCams� 

Research • Surveys railroad. Engineer Clarence St. John has visiring in the western Statts; and Condllc: YOU KNOW THAT • Vllnlllatud c.own� 

decided to retire and mnintaio 1I small farm tor and Mrs. R. A. Loper, who vacationed fLEXON HI·CUT BOOT� 
• f1exi"l. liningncar Columbus. \X7e wish him success in his in C:,lifornia.NATIONAL ALUMINATE� • r"odiuln weight 

reti remellt.� Jimmie Nyholm, son of 'Engineer F. W.CORP. At this wrjting Conductor Roscoe Ayer~ Nyholm, who lasl ye:u was an outstandin 
6216 West 66th Place • Chicalo 38, Illinois is (OnlinNI to a hospital in Milwaukee with player with the \X/ausall High School foot- No General Motors Diesel locomotive,

has ever worn out! 
WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.� In faet throagb normal rt!!plaeement of eon

stantly Improving parts, tbey IlteraUy Improve witll alft!! SOLD DNLYTHROUGH 
INDUSTRIAL AND RETAIL STORESrWe are proud to� serve "The Milwaukee Road" ] 11 YDu'd lilr. 'Ia. full alary, wrile IDr booklM, mo"." 01 

"SIJ/.trUar~  llIdlroa" BanUrIp." 
U. S. INDUSTRIALl in supplying treated ties and structural timber•.� U. S. ROYAL 

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION RAYNSHRS@ \\' . RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

GENERAL MOTORS UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANYOl/ice: IllMth Avenue, Seattle, Wash.l Plant.!: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle Rockofeller Centor • New Yorklo Grange, Illinois· Home of the Die'el lecomo'i." ! 
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Michael Sol Collection

U. S. WORKSTER SUIT
• im.idt! fl)' front
• ru~t-rcsi~tant ball and

~llckcl ta!>tcners
• clIrduroy-tip collar
• t'lVl'ralls· tllgh bilJ,

Adjustable sbuulder
SlIap.

U,S.SQUAM HAT
• rointr:nccrt
BLACK FLEXoN

ARTIC BOOT
nul lined
tuur buckles

U. S, INDUSTRIAL

RAYNSTERS® \

SOLO ONLY THROUGH
INDUSTRIAL AND RETAIL STORES

male." 01
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There's engineered pro
tection in every vulcanized

watertight seam of this
fine rubber work clothing.

Special compounds
to resist sunlight,

oxidati on and cold.
Roomy cut means

better comfort and
long wear,

U. S. SWITCHMAN
COAT

• roomy, venlilated
cape back

• corduroy,II" collar
• knee lengtb
• ball .nrl ocket

fa.skncrs

U, S. NoBBY HAT
• n...intorced brim
• Cl'llIl'llll'd scalllli
• vlJnlllatcd Clown

flEXoN HI·CUT BOOT
• flexible lining
• Inodium woight

keep
dry

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
Rockefeller Centor • New York

SPECIAL GUESTS, Shir
ley Witte. 14-year-old
p a I i a victim, pictured
with her parents, Mr
and Mrs, Chris Wi, e, as
they ended a trip from
their home in Wibau'
Mont., to the Elizabeth
'Kenny Institute at ~Ifl

n apolis l.Jst month. Th '
traveled via Th Mil
waukee R0 a d w h i c h
made availa Ie a baggage
car an installed an al
ternator to convert the
regular direct current 10
the alternating current
reQuired by the iron
lung. The Road also
sent along an electriCian
to guard again t a er
failure, (Mil11/(J(/poli
Sf"r photo.)

sl..rion acc 'lints and vel: hilrgc claims, i,
convalescing at home follOWing surgery at
R(ICh~ster, Minn., and Mrs. ). C. McCann,
wife of traveling audiwr, at her home in
Terre Haute, Ind.

After 36 I' llf' of service with the Road,
Carl R. Anders n was granted a leave of
ab en due ro ill h nlth n ct. 20. rl
i :1 harrer m mbCJ: d lh auditor of ta
tion a coums and v rchorge claims d pan
m nt, and it i t" ,i h f hi friend' and
<: ·w rke.r that h r ,g.lin hi h :11Ih. He
\\',/1 pres nted wilh a gift at . dinn r h Id
in h;, h 11 r.

i\\ 1',. G"ld,-n Kue!>1 I' "'ftS 'ranlL'd a Ic-ave
ul :1bSIOIl ' t" .Iwllit a visit fr III Ihe stllrk.

W1 illiall1 '\ . H uk cJilim illve tigawr, re·
,igned Ou. ~o and is c nr"mplat;,l" mak
ing hi~ hom" in :t-li:lllli, Fla.

Paul F. )'1 bS"n and wife ,pent thei I'

"cation in Los Angeles, visiting Ih"ir SOn
:lnd daughler-in-1. w who n: elltly 1'1'" nr"d
them with a grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ). Linden (as 'ist;'!lH aud
it r of station aCcounts and overcharge
daims) spem their rE'cem vacation in Miami
~. '

JI sepl D. ntrC'rns retllrned as u bim

YOU KNOW THATo
No General Motors Diesel locomotive
has ever worn out!

ID fnet through Dormal r~plaeemeDt of (!OD
stantly Improving parts, they IIteraUy Improve witJa ag~

11 you'd like d~ full "'",.,., write lor book'-,
"Sa/epardJnc llIdlroa" .anal,...."

Lo Gronge, Illinois· Home of the Die,el Locomotive

ELECTRO-MoTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS

ball rcam, has again b"cn working hard wirh
the tcam and is the Jeadin~ individual foot
ball sorer in the Wisconsin Valley Athletic
Con ference.

Ante from furl )ughed A ent-Oper, tor
r . R, Brost, now a li"utenant in the Army,
mdlcated h "as in th Inst two push"s in
Korea priur to the tru . He tat s he is
w II and 'Xl' ttl' (um t the niled
States nnd I' cei ve his disd13rg , r1y in 1 54,

Vj(,f 3r s HI' t rcpol'( the death of i n
Labor"r O. N. G thbel.§; ,It his h me ill lrm,
on Oc~. S, Me. GOthh 'rf; had b"'n n I ave
on acc Unt f illll"'s since April.

Chicago General Offices
AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS

AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS

Lucille Forster, Correspondent

Congratulatiolls 10 'f.Ill,lpa Fr,lnk Shall
non, claim invL'stigat"r wh",,-,' daughter pre
seored him with a grand 011 on Oct. 10. Also
to Traveling Auditor T, D. Hakes whos
dau 'htcr ga,'c birth to Hichard Allen, making
111m grandf;llher of live boy--.

Mrs. J. E. Vrancy, wife i audit r of

November, 1953

pneumonia. He is recovering slowly and we
hope to see hi rn ahou t soon.

Yardmaster George Baxter is a grandpa
again; Linda Ann Baxter born Sept. 27. How
ever, he is somewhat disappointed that his
good wife can'l talk Spanish after being
gone a month taking care of things in Valle
jo, Calif.

THIRD DISTRICT

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau

John A. Steele,
agent at Knowlton
for the past 24 years,
retired Ocr. 30 and
with Mrs. Steele
headed sou th to
spend the winter in
Orlando, Fla. A na
tive of Scotland
which he left in
1902, Mr. Steele
srarred railrn'lding as
a car checker with
thc Canadian Pacific

J. A. Steele in 1904 tlfld was al-
a • fIili le.l with the

Grand Trunk in ,nada and the Sno Line
before beginning, hi- service with Ihe Mil·
wauk 'e in April, 1919, Befof<: g ing to
Kn wlton be w, g nt in su h nonhern

isc nsin cOn1munirie. H, zdhnrst and
ayn<:r, also Lakeville, Minn .. Zed and, N, D.,

1-fin cqu. T m, hawk . nd M;Jlher, His in·
tete t in all pha "s f r,lilrn.lding led him
r eml)' (0 compl t, lhe R"a'!'s UlrresprTll'!'
en e curse in fr i "ht Llt"S, although he di,1
1I0t expect to us it nfl,'r he retired. His
prilTIltry Olll ide i'lleresb included acting as
districI corr' pon lent fM the O.R.T. the
pa·t 20 year anti lIf'lsnnic work-he is a
2nd degre fa ·on. The Sle"les will rdunl

to KnowltoQ in the spring.
nduclOr and j\frs. Hay T.nfl.lrj::", recent

groom and brid , !J'l\' returned fmOl a post
p n d hon l,mo n trip. Tr;lv"'in,~ thrnugh
the w tern tal ,lhey visite I the RI:I Lan,ls
and Black Hill f S"uth Dakot:1. S;11t Lake
City, N:ltinnal P,rk, Boulder D'IIO, the
fnmous Redwoods of C. lif rnill, Los An·
gd and Las V iPS. Th y ling couple a[(:
lll, king their h 01<' in 'cw Lisbon.

Rec fit vacati nists in ud d TIn inecr and
Mr. I in F wIer, who visited their on in
T xa ; Conductor ,nd i\frs. O. 'W. l,;lr. on,
visit in ~ in th we t'm 't;ll,"; ,nel Conduc
[Or ,nd 1Jr . R. A. Loper, wh vacation cl
in Cal'f mia.

Jimmi~ yholm, s n of ngin er F. W.
yhnlm, wh last yenl' was an outstandin

play r with the Wau au High hool f t-

K. D. Smith, Correspondent
Operator, Portage

I t was a balmy fall da}, in LaCrosse and
J:ngineer Herb Klemp and Charley (Rubber
jaw) Wo clman decided to go fishing. They
went OUt in separate b nts and the crappies
were biting good on the Black Riv,'r. HtTbie
was busily engaged hauling Ollt a hig ne
when he heard a big splash ehind him and
next thing he h ard w~rc orne uncompli
mentary I,emarks abom fish in genel" I fr 01

his pal Rubberjaw who had faJlen OUt of
the boat trying to bring in a big 'ortJwrn.
\Xfe understand there is a suhscription li'r
in the yard office here for the purcbn e of a
life preserver to be presented at the prop"r
time.

Jot all ur ang are fi h rmen, b w vet.
e under tand that Enginecr Monte ander

has purchased a new \J inch ster Magnum,
and pa sing the Horicon marsh area recently
we saw igns warning all hunter. hefore
venturing close to th~ danger z ne, to pro
vide them Iv with, r d 11. ' ,nd armored
H:StS to ofT5et ;lIlV blasts rom [h' ab v(:
mention d artillc.ry" Howcv r, afery minded
hunters shonld dive int tI c nenr't ditch
when they b ar the Magnum let g a braa 
side.

After -10 y ars of faithful service WitJl Ollr
railroad, En .inecr Clar nee t. John h .. s
d ided to r ti.r an I m. intain n maJi farm
near Columbus. \Y!' wi5h him SlI ces in his
retir m nt.

At this writing ConductOr Rn co AyeI'
is confined to a hospital in Milwaukee with

Interesting vacation cards are being re
ceived at this writing from Kennel' Alleman,
who is spending some time in Canada, New
York, Washington, D.C., Florida and Cali
fornia. Checker George Hopkins is also on
vacation, tOuring Canada.

Agent Ora Wheeler of Eatonville and his
huntress wife, Velma, of the cashier's de
partment in Tacoma went hunting Sunday
morning, OCt. 25, with excellent marksman
ship. Each brought down a doe just a few
hundred yards from the Eatonville statiun.

Mrs. C. W. McMillan, wife of our tran'l
ing enginfcr, was issued an Awal·d of Merit
at the recent Puyallup Fair for her col
lection of angels. The angels were made of
paper, plastic, wnud, china and metal and
were one f the most outstanding displays
in the Hobby Hall.

La Crosse & River
Division

FIRST DISTRICT

Equipment
Systems
Analyses

Field Service
Surveys

Chemical. •
Blowdown

Laboratory
Testing Kitl •

Research •

RAILROAD
WATER TREATMENT

NATIONAL ALUMINATE
CORP.

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

MAUMEE
INDIANA

The Milwaukee Road MagazinE.'

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

f Weare proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]

l in supplying treated ties and structural timber•.

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS

FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frames
Truck Bouters

Couplera
Yokes and Draft Castinga

Miscellaneous Car Castings
Six- and Eight-Wheel Truck.

THE
BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7. OHIO

Ol/i.ce: IllMth Avenue, Seattle, Wash.IPlanu: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

BUCKEYE

THE

6216 West 66th Place • Chicalo 38, Illinois



T ALLEYDALE MINE is located a few mile.s north of Terre Haute on the C. M. ST. 
P. and P. Railroad, the billing point being West Clinton • Third Vein Coal ill 
Indiana has long been known as a powerful, high-grade fuel, but one that con

tained a certain amount of free impurities. • An immense washing and dry-cleaning 
plant at TALLEYDALE removes these impurities. • With sizes to meet every need, 
this pure, high-grade coal is making a grand reputation for itself wherever it goes. 

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY� 

checker on Oct. 20 after serving Uncle Sam 
for 18 months in KOn:a. 

Kathle-c'n and Jim Musher are rejoicing 
over the birth of Shei1:l Rae On Sept. 10. 
Kathleen was a fonner empluye in Our cen· 
tral station acctJuoring bureau. 

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AUDITOR 

Louise Naumes, Correspondent 

October 24 was a big day in the life of 
Jack Narva when he gave his daughter Char
lotte in marriage to Paul Bardwell at St. 
Matthias Church. 

The litde boy with the bow and anow is 
hovering over this oflice. P:lt Walrcrs of the 
local and iorerline bureau became engag(d 
to Bill Pcnck of the overcharge claim office 
on Sept. 29. 

The reason for Marie Meyer's "you all" 
is her Southern vacation, mOSt of which was 
~pent in A[1:lora, Ga. Hclell I3reen was a 
farmerette for a week in Doylestown, Wis. 

sther Strauch needed her red flannds in 
Blair, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mischke, Sr., 
visited their daughter, Sr. M. C}'rill. i[l 
Waummnndee, Wis. .t::dith l'vfarquiss dro\'e 
ro Nl'\\' Orleans. Sue stops visited in Boston. 
Ouilia Mayer vacationed with r<;latives in 
Lake Peekskill, N. Y. 

Joe Wager has rewrned ro work after an 
illness of almosr twO momhs. Helen Banh 
returned to work 0([. 5. 

A. F. Stevens is on furlough due to ill 
health. 

Emily Cluever retired Oct. 1 after 45 years' 
ervice. Fellow emplOI'es presented her with 

a cash gift. 
n OCL 22 .Lucille Cnrson cekhrared her 

OPERATING 161� 
MOTOR TRUCKS� 
TRACTORS AND� 

TRAll.ERS� 

25th year with the company. Her friends 
presented her with a miniature Milwaukee 
Road train loaded with silver. 

Joe RipJinger is back at his POSt as chief 
clerk following rhe completion of the freight 
rate course. 

Doris Seberg Budzynski, formerly of rhis 
office, gave birth to a boy on Ocr. 22. 

Brand new faces in the office the past 
month belong to George Amari and Norman 
R:lller. 

The Marquette bowling leam captained 
by H. Mpass had three games of 780 each on 
Ocr. 6. Charlie Becker wem on a rampage 
with a 220 game for a total of 566. Prt"fty 
good for a silver tOp. 

CHORAL CLUB NEWS 

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent 

What .was the occ>1sion? Why rhe 161h 
anniversary of the Choral Club, of course. 
After the rehearsal Ocl. 26 the members 
gathered in Harvey's cafeteria in the Uniun 
Station for a buffer lunch. A beulHiful cake 
with Halowe'en decorarions adorned the buf
fet table, IOgether with sandwiches and 
beverage. Again, nuny thanks to The Mil
wauh-c Road Booster Club for Iheir Ihought
fulness in presenting the delicious birthday 
treat and extending their good wishes. 

Also, on rhis occasion a letter of resigna
tion was read from Gussie Weinrich. We 
shall miss her prcsenc<: in the ranks of rhe 
alto section. A lovely "mum" corsage was 
prescl1leJ to Gu"sic. Our recent bride Clara 
(Fc1ski) Fisrer was also presented with a 
/lond cel1lerpiece. 

On Dec. 12 ar 8:00 P.M. we will' fulfill an 

RECEIVING� 
and� 

FORWARDING� 
POOL CAR� 

DISTRIBUTORS� 

ESTABLISHED 1880 

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A. O. C. INVESTIGATOR RETIRES. W. J. 
Breen, claim investigator in the audi tor of sta
tion accounts and overcharge claims office, 
Chicago, accepting the Bood wishes of his co 
workers as he retired on Sept. I. From lefl: 
1. T. While, E. F. Krupka, J. E. VI'aney (auditor 
of stallon accounts and overcharge claims),� Mr. 

reen, A. V Gallagher, G A. Weseman and E. 
W. Siuda. The occasion coincided with the 

resentation of hiS Silver I'ass for ·15 yp.ars of 
service. Mr. Breen started .:IS a teleeraphcr on 
the La Crosse & River and hl!ld various posItions 
on that division ""'forE' tranSfNrinp. to Chical!o. 

an engagement for Rnv<:nswQod T.od.~c. \Xfil
son Avenue and Paulina Slret:t. Thi.s r('que,t 
came to us through Rrtlph Bentley. }-.:enf'wl 
traffic manager of th" NII[ional Tea COlllpany. 
who attended one of our CU[IC('n, 1,,-,1 ~l'ring. 

A progrnm of Chri~trnas  rnu~ic  is in prt;l'
aration for lhe holiday se~lson  an,1 for pres
coration in the Chicago Union Station on 
Dec. 22, 23 and 24. Present pilln.> imlwk; 
a program un the evellin).: of Dl.-':. 23 fur the 
[raveling public klving on \:lie n,!ins. Thi~  

is also on excelknt opportunity for ('Ill· 

ployes in [he Chicago area to attend a concen 
and hl'ar co-workers sing Chri.stlllrts music. 

AnOther addition to the soprano section 
i~  Josephine Fis~  She is a member of the 
audilor of expenditure's force. 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

E. Galbreath, Correspondent 

An announcement has bccn received of th 
birth of a daughter to 1\'(r. and M.rs. ]nck 
Erlcnborn. Mrs. Erlenborn was Dorothy 
Fisher when she \Vas emplo)~ed in our deparr
nwnt as a typist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrb Koegel celebraled [heir 
25th wedding anniVersary on OCL 24 with 
a huge stcuk dinner for themselves and 
friends. 

Peter Haydl'n, who joined our forc<: last 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

month as oHict..' man. is nIl\\' l'.lrholl unkr 
Iii.: clerk. Pat MCGO\\';lll replaced Perc ,IS of
fice man. hur did not stay on thar position 
II'ng.. Carl Gallagher \l'ho joined us as ollice 
n1Hn wi II advancc 10 carbon order Ji It: clerk, 
,Ind Pde will be invoiCe clerk. With so many 
lhanges, Icmporarily our heads ilre spinning. 

Dun Russo returneo to wurk after twO 
weeks of hospitalization at Hines, where hee 
underwent a snies of teests and minor surgery 
on his righr hand. Unable to usc il at Ihis 
wriling, he is neevertheless doing very well 
for a one-armcd man. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Bill Tidd, Correspondent 

.Elaine Schladl recent/I' became engaged to 
Don Lund. and Alice Slrllble l(l !job .I'vlastt:Is. 

Pal and Bob Niel;,en ....e lhe pruud par
ents of another bol' bl)rn Oct. 2,. 

June Ma[hisen - and Jack Brandenburger 
linished the freight r,1[C Wurse with flying 
rolurs. 

LuciJIt· Shuxteau and Ehh" Anderson .'peot 
tlll·ir vacalion in Florida, Violet Salomen 
went 10 nonhern Wisconsin_ Maq' Distad 
,lnd hl'r hu"band Wl'nt to 501llh Dakota. 
Elizabeth Miller vacationed in Rt)ckfnrd and 
Frf-epon, and Georgi(lnna Kudwalek tt)ok 
a complete tclur of Chicago. which is some
thing we all intend [I, dt) hu[ for whi," 
we never tilld time. 

On Sl'pt. ~~ Elinhe[h ~Iilh-r  rclehlarcd 
ber .\Oth .,nnivlT';II'1' \\'ilh Ih.. Road. Sh.. 
n'cci\'t:c.1 Jrl,lny gO(ll! ",j,IH:' ,1114.1 ,~ifl' fr~"n 

her frit,[ub, 
Johnol' Di"er."T h-II r'''''lIlll' for "lTVil c. 

and Ril hard Sa,ls returlll·d. 
Marl' I\lalnak ha' ,,·,i).:lIl·'1. a\\'"ilill.'-: th.. 

,ldoptinll of a h,lhy. 
]oanlw Ans..1 \\'h" 11;1' h"l'n livinb in 

Alaska paid '" a ,.j,'1l ,'nd hrought along 
her six-molltll old "'11. 

Friend., "I .1,,111, f I. C'"11101l. r"lired rhief 
clerk 10 ""i,LII,t It'llIptrolh-l. \\ill he in
terested in lire 1'<'1'''1'1 Ih.11 hi' ,111.1 1\11',. Cau
nlln ren'llIly ,eh-hr.lled tht'ir \~rI, \\',-doin).: 
,rnniver',lry ill Nili";'. I\lidl. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

F. J. Carney, Correspondent� 
City Ticket Office� 

Several Frida)' nights back mOSI of us in 
tht: passenger department were persuaded to 
tune in thc TV shnw "Wt'stinghouse Show. 
case" 10 catch Rcservalionist Dick Holda plll 
in a pre-professional appearance. Dick is 
our fellow employe with sh"" business 
aspiratinllS [hat have been chrollicled in this 
column from lime [0 limt'. His numher was 
a bouncy show tune called "Ain't Therc' 
Anyone HlTC for Love," from [he score of 
"Gentlemen Pre·fer Blondts." It "'as his 
firsl "on Slagc" plTforri1;lnce sinCe gelling 
out of Ihe Army. 

In the "so/llething h"fI'\)wed, sO/llelhing 
blue" vein lllme, word [hat Hazc·11e Collins', 
who heac!> up the- passenger inf"rmation 
burt'au, will bt'come Mrs. Anders Ander'(lll 
ar Ravl'n,wood Congregational Church lIn 
Nov. H. Needless tn say, we all wish 
Hnelle Ihe hl'st. 

eorge Schwandt. formerly "f Advertising 
and now with [he Army in Korea, ha~  

written to "nc' "f his friends in Ihe depart
mcnt that his dalrtime hour, are principall)' 
occupit:J with clerical dUlie,. and [hat in 
Ihe t:venin).:s he has :1 very filii schedule 
incillding .shorthand Jnd ryping Itssons. R) 

well as Bihle cia", pili' I<:nding tenor ,up. 
port In his local choir unit. He enjoys thi., 
larre[' acrivi[)' :limr,,[ :" JIluch :" he did wh<:n 
I", \\',1' ,ingin).: wilh the Mil\\'(ll.lk..:t: Road 
(hor.d ,a..:rtltll'. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent 

Il<-le/1 R"lIk,· W,,, I'Ie"',"IlI)' ,"rl'ri,,,r1 "/1 
rI,,' n101'111l1).: "j ()( t. I'J wilh ,I kil<.!IUI .In.l 
p;lfltr)' _,bower ((lr Il<.'r Ill'\\' .lp.lrtn"ll,'nr. 

eorg" Kullo\\ iI' h \\'a' "'l'!colned h,,, k 
ro work 0/1 (Jtt. 12. :dlel .Il' .t1''l'IICl' "I ["0 

years in [he Army in Kore,1. 
Sympathy was extendt'd to Pearl Urhall

owiz in Ihe· Joss oi her mother nn Oct. 2; ab,) 
10 L(.retta (Brenrutn) PopernicK, who sus
I.lilll',1 thl' I"" of her br"ther 0/1 Oll, J '\. 

... By protecting your earn
ing power ... with the 
Continental plan of Accident 

and Sickness Income 
Protection , .. designed 
specifically for Railroad 
employees. 

TODAY'-'----------_--.-------------....._----------------------_ .._-_..... 
Please show me how, for just a few cents a day, I can protect my 
paycheck against loss through sickness and accident. 

NAME,� _ 

ADDRESS� STATE _ 
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RAilROAD� OCCUPATION _ 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY 
310 S. Michigan Avenue 

NO\'ember, 1953 

When it comes to trains,� 
bOY8 hnvc.' a one-track mind.� 
They want only Lionel Trains!� 
They know that only Lionel� 
has Ma/-:lle-'1'raction*� 
and such thrilling- realism.� 
You cnn't fool todaY'8 youngsters ...� 
and for solid value, it's betlA.~r  not to� 
try.•Just follow his "one·track mind"� 
to your Lionel dealer's!� 

*The permanent power-plllS 
that means More Speed! More Pull! 
More Climb! More Contml! 

UONELTRAINS� 

":,{Jg~L ~'~\
~""iJ;";',~~ .............k:!: .� 

SPECIAL BIG·3 OFFER! ALL FOR ONLY 50c :;~rJ' 

NEW TRACK LAYOUT PRINTING KIT 

PLUS SET OF EIGHT FULL-COLOR BILLBOARDS 

WITH THE NEW 1953 LIONEL CATALOG ••• 
40 PAGES IN FULL COLOR' 

LIONEL TRAINS. 
P.O. Box 9, Dept. E~;E,  New York 46, N. Y. 
D I enclose SO¢ for Big-3 Coupon offer above. 
D lOt for Catalog only. 
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City Zone__State _ 
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38 

Michael Sol Collection

When it comes to trains,
boys hnv<' n one-track mind.
Thcy want only Lionel Trains!
They know that only Lionel
has Mal-:lle·'1'raction*
and such thrilling' realism.
You cnn't fool todny's youngsters ...
and for solid value, it's bctl.t~r not to
try.•Just follow his "one-track mind"
to your Lionel dealer's!

·1'he permanent power-plus
that means More Speed! More Pull!
More Climb! More Contml!

UONELTRAINS

39
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CitY---- --LrZone__State__-_
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TODAY'

... By protecting your earn
ing power .. , with the
Continental plan of Accident

and Sickness Income
Protection , , , designed
specifically for Railroad
employees.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

F. J. Carney, Correspondent
City Ticket Office

SL'veral Friday nights back most of US in
[he passenger department wert; persuaded to
tune in tht TV sh"w "Westinghouse' Show.
cas,," to calch ResL'rvarionisr Dick Holda plIl
in " prL'·proftssional appcarance, Dick is
our fellow employe wilh sho" business
aspiratiollS [hal have been chronicled in this
column from rime 10 time. His nllmhL'r was
a bouncy show tun" called "Ain't Thert'
Anyone HtTC for LovL'," from rhe scorc of
"Gentleml?n Prder Blonde ," Ir was his
firsl "on s[age" pe.-["rfllanc sine" getting
uut of rhe Army,

In the "something horr,'wL'd. somerhing
blue" vein Lt'me, word [hat Haze,llt- Collins,
who Iwad, up the pa 'sengt'r inf"rmali"n
bureau, wi! I bt'C<lme M.rs, Andt:r. Andt:rsllIl
ar RavL'n"w"od Congrt~ 'ational hurch lin

ov, I, ,. e les. tn .ay. We all wish
Haz II, the best.

G rge Schwandt. formerly of Adv rtising
and n w with [he Army in K"re,l. ha.
writt n 10 ,In of hi. friL'llds in [he depan.
mellt th:u his dll\'time hOllr, lire prin ipallr
"Cllpied wirh cltrical durics, :,nd r1,'tl in
[he evenings /w ha ;1 verv filii s hedult:
incluchng "horthand and rl'l;ing I·, on. ,b

w<;1l ,t~ Bihle.: la", plu, Il'ndin,£: [l'n"r ,up
PM! to his 10 al rh"ir unil. H· "njo)ls thi.,
I.ut,,[· .,niv;[\,' ,dllliN 'I' much ;1' he did Whl'lI
"t' W,[' ,ingin,t: \\'i[h th' Milwallku: /{llad
l !lur.d ,l.:rlltll'.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

Harry M, Trickett, CO"rcsllondcnt

II<-kn Rel/h, W.I' pk.I',IIIlI\, ,"rpri,,·,1 <H'
,h" 111<'1'II111g ..I (hI. I') wilh ,I ki[""11 ,11,,1
p.l nt 1")' ~h(l\\'('r for IH.-r 1IC.'\\" .1 p.1 rt 111(,'11 r.

Getlr~e KIIII(I\\ i[l h \\'.1' w"'nllllL'd h.ld.
[0 work no OCI. 12..lfll" .11' ,11l"'IIt< "f [\\(1

years in [h Arm in KorL'...
Sympalhy ,~s exlendd r(l P".lrI Urhal1'

11\\ iz in lhe luss of her mother In OCI. 2; "hll
II' I.on-Ita (Brennan) Poptrnick, who sus
l.,il1(',1 [h(' I"" of her brllrl1\'r (III 0,1. J >,

~--------------------------~

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY
310 S. Michigan Avenue

RAILROAO OCCUPAflON _

ADDRESS, _

CITY--
STAT

"'- _

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

month a. oAill' mall, is Illl\\' l..'.lrhclIl I..Ht.k:r
filt clerk, Pal MCGll\\"Hl replacl'd Pelt' ,IS l)f·
flce man, hur did nllt star on that posirion
I\lng.. Carl Gallaght'r ",ho joined us as oaice
nlan will advance to carbon ordtr Jile clerk
,Ind Pl'le will be invoice clerk. With so manl:
Lhan};es, [emporarily oor he d- are spinning.

Dun Russo returned 10 work afrer rwo
weeks of hospitalization at Hines, whne he
underwent a stries of tests and minor surgery
nn his right hand. Unable to usc il ar [his
writing, he is nev"rthdl'ss doing very well
for a ont'·armed man,

Please show me how, for just a few cenh a day, I can protect my
paycheck against loss through sickness and accident.

NAME _

Bill Tidd, Correspondent

flail'll' Schladr reccnd)' b :lmc en 'agcd to
Dim Lond. and Alice [1'01 Ie [,1 Bpb Master.

Pal ;lOd Bob i"ben .lre rh" proud par·
ents of "nnther bOl' bQrn OCI. 2',
. .Tun" Ma[his"n and Jack Brnncknhurgl'f
hnished [ht: fr"ight rrll'" cours' with /lying
(qJufS.

LULillt: Shuxtl'all and Ebh~ AndL'r,untpcnt
tl,c-ir var;Hinn in Florida, Violet ,Iomen
went to norrh"rn \Xlis onsin. Mary Di. r~J

"nd her ho. baod went t/l Sourh Daknt."
f1izaberh I\tillCf ~ ati n d in RIJ kfnrd and
Frecporr. and e rgi,lnn.1 Kllchvakk took
a complet tour of hic,[~". whi h is me.
rhing WI: all intend [I. d" hu[ for whi, h
we nC'\ I' tind (inl<;.

On Stpt. ~\ Eli",h('[h I\lillt-r <'<:k:h[:ued
ber .\Olh .1I111i\'"r';I[\' wilh (/,,, ){"ad, Sh"
rt'ccivt,"d 1l),IOr gtHlll' wi,lu." ,lIal ,a.::ifr'" fr~'ln
her fri,,',.,,b,

Johnll\' DivL'''''''\' It-fl rl'l\'II,ly 1'''1' 'l'I'virr,
dnd RiLhard Sack.< rL'turllL'd,

Mary ~fat, zak ha' rL',iJ.(nl'd, ,I\\'aitillt: th"
,1,lnptir.o "f a h.lhy, .

JoannL' An,,'1 wh" 11;1' hl'l'n living in
Alaskrt p,lid II' a ViSlI .,nrl hrollght along
her ~iX-lllnllril t\ld 'Clll.

Friend, "f .1,,1111 II, (i.l"""". r"lirL'd chid
clerk III ,1"i,l.lIlt '''lllplrt''I'I, \\ ill I, in.
ter stt in [I." rl'/,orl 11..11 Ill' ,11,,1 /III'" iUII'

n"n rU,',.Ilh- 'l'lt-hr.uL'd Ihdl ;\11. w«lrliog
.1Ilniwr',lry ill Nilt-" "liell.

No,'ember, 1953

A. O. C. INVESTIGATOR RETIRES. . J.
reen, claim in es i ator in the auditor of sta

tioo accounts and erchar e claims office,
Chicago. accepting the good \ ishes of his co-

rke as he retired on Se t. I, f left;
J T hlte, E. F. Krupk-, J, E. Vraney (audit r
of stal Ion accounts and ollerchar e claims), r

reen, A, V Gallsgh ,t, A. Wesem nand .
W Siuda. The occasion coincided \ IIh Ihe

rese tati 1 of his Silver Pass for '15 years of
serVIce, Mr. ree 1 tarted as il tell gril h r 011
the La Crosse & iver and p.ld various ,lions
e that division f r t I nsf'rrin to Chicago.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

E. Galbreath, Correspondent

An announcemenl ha been fC ClvC'<l of til
birrh of a daught r t Mr. and Mr. Ja k
Erlenborn, Mrs. rlenbom was DOfothy
Fi her when she was employ_ed in our deparr
nwnt as a typist.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Koegel celebrated their
25th weddiog annivl'rsary on OCI. 24 with
:t hugl' sr ak dinner for th"mselv<:s and
fril'nds.

Peter HayclL'n, who joined Our forCe last

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

COMPANY&

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent

What ,was the uccjlsion? Why rhe 16lh
anni crsary of the Choral Club, of course.
Aftt;r the rehearsal Oct. 26 the m mbcrs
gathered in Harvey's cafeteria in the nion
Station for a buffet hmc.h. A heautiful cake
, ith Halowe'en dc orations ad ,rned the buf·
fet table, [0 ether with ,andwidlcs and
be rog. Again, many thanks to The Mil
waukee Road BOOSl r Club f r their thought·
tulne in pr ntin thc delicious birthday
[r 'at • nd extendin th ir g d wishe .

Also. nn lhis occasion a letter f resigna
tion ~ 5 re.1d from ussie 'lXleinrich. We
,haJJ miss her pre nc", in the ranks of rhe
alto section, A Jo d\' "mum" corsage was
prt'S m J tll Gussie. Qur rent bride Clara
(Felski) Pi tl'r was al pre, ented with a
/loral ceor pi e,

On D c. 12 ar :00 P,M. we wilt' fulfill an

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

~5lh year wilh Ibe company, Her friends
pres<:nkd her with a miniature Milwaukee
Road train load"cl with silver.

Joe RipJinger is bac.k at his POSl as chief
clerk following the omplction of the freight
fate course.

Doris Seberg Budzynski, formerly of this
office, gave birth to a boy on Oct. 22,

Brand new faces in the office the past
month belong to George Amari and lorman
RlUer.

The Marquelte bowling team captained
by H. Milas had thtee game f 780 each on
Oct. 6, harhe B cker wem on a rampage
with a 220 game for a total of 566. Preley
good for a silVtr t p.

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS

BLEDSOE

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS
TRACTORS AND

TRAD...ERS

checker on Oct. 20 after s"rving nele Sam
for 18 Illonths in Kor • ,

Kathll'en and Jim ~fusher ~lfe rejoicing
0\' r Ihe hirth of Sheila R e on Sept, 10,
KathJ tl was a former ernpl \,t in uur Cl."n·
tral sta[jnn ac(uuming bureau.

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AUDITOR

WALTER

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ESTABLISHED 1880

T ALLEYDALE MINE is located a few miles north of Terre Haute on the C. M. ST.
P. and P. Railroad, the billing point being West Clinton • Third Vein Coal i"
Indiana Iws long been known as a powerful, high-grade fuel, but one that con

tai,ted a certain amount of free impurities. • An immense washing and dry-cleaning
plant at TALLEYDALE removes these impurities. • With sizes to meet every need,
this pure, high-grade coal is making a grand reputation for itself wherever it goes.

Louise Naumes, Correspondent

October 24 was a big day in the life of
Jack Narva when he gave his daughter har·
lolte in marriage to Paul Bardwell at Sr,
Matthias Chur h.

The lillie b y v.rith the b \ JIl\l a.rrow is
hovering over this olnce. Pat alters of the
local and interlin bur au be tlllll' engag(\j
[0 Bill Pt:lck of the overcharge claim 0 e
on ept. 29.

The I llS n for Marie .Mel'er' "yOll all"
is her ourhcrn vac:ltioll mosr ot \ hich was
sp 'IH in Atlanta. G" H It II Breen Wa' a
farmcre[te f r a w,,'k in Doyl"s[(Jwn, Wis,

sther Strau I needed h r red llannels in
Blair, \1(lis. Ivfr. and Irs, J. lischkt, r..
visitl'.J th"ir daughtcr, Sr. ~1. l'rill. in
\Xlaumm ldl''C, \X/is. Edirh Marquis. dro'e
to lew Orleans. Su stop vi it d in B t n.
Orrilia May vacati ned with rdatives In
L ke Peekskill. . Y.

Jo \X/ager has r'llIrned to I\'tlrk after an
illne s of almost rwo month. Hel n Barrh
retnrned t work 0 r.

A. F. Ste\' n is on furluugh due to ill
health.

Emily Cluev r retlr d Oct. 1 after 45 years'
ervicc. Fellow employ - pre ented her with

a cash gift,
On t. 22 lucille ar' n dehral d her
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Vacationists during OClOber were W. M.
Mary Lemke returned on Ocr. 26 after Answers to "Can You Name It?" 

(Lud}') Lud"lph, assistant engineer, who
an absence of man}' weeks. due to her own 

1. Atlantic Coast LitH; Railroad. with his wife visited New York state and
illness and the care of her mother who had 

2. Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania, Ray
sustained injuries. F. and Mrs. Spars who motored through the

3. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
On the evening of 0([. 22 AJlene Roggo� 

Smokies and the soulheast U. S., and JohnTime Is Our Business 
was knocked down by an automobile and road. 

and Mrs. Jordan who visited Florida and� 

CHAS. H. BERN removed 10 the hospital for observation. 4. Chicago & North Western Railway. Cuba.�
William Dowling (Kath�Ml. and Mrs.� 5. Delaware & Hudson Railroad.

of a baby� Other visit()[s whom we had not seen in
Chicago, Illinois Tague) announced the arrivalUnion Station Bldg,� 6. Georgia & Florida Railroad. some time were Mary Lou Suenh, former

boy on Sepr. 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ruggeri becan;e the 7. Illinois Central Railroad. secretary to B. O. Johnson, office f'ngineer� 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
proud parenrs of a baby boy on Oct. 7. R. Lehigh Valley Railroad. LO Mr. Powrie. Mary Luu is now Mrs. Alan� 

E. Morrill, wife of an allorney and mother 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE� 9. Missouri-Kansas-Tcxas Railroad. 
of a four-}'ear.old son. Richard. She now 

10. New York, Chicago & St. Louis lives in Skokie, Ill. Alstl Harriet Suerth, 
Marie Kulton, Correspondent Railroad. former steno·clerk to B. ]. Ornoun, assist·H. HAMMERSMITH 

ant chief engineer,structures, who is now
Mal11E' Hopkins cekbrated 30 years of serv

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.� Mrs. T. ]. \Xlalsh, wife of a mechanical
ice on Oct. 22. The office force presented her�

Milwaukee, Wis. 
with a quilted robe and her d€"sk was beauti· engineer fOf Chr}'slef Brothers and the mather� 

tlf'two bo}'s Tommy, 2, and Greg. 4 mOnths.�
full}' decorated with fall Bowers and a cake 

They reside in Dctroir. Mar}' lou and H3I"
Official Watch Inspectors in the form of a locomativ€".� from his many friends and associatl·s. 

riet ar€" sistefs of Helen Su,:rth Zt'ChJin, s"cre.
Our sympathy to Eleanor Miller whose J. A. Henry, general supervisor of signals and 

Donald P. Trenning of Tinley PMk, III., 
tar}' to Ed Burch, bridg€" engineer. We also

for� father passed awa}' recently, and to Frances communications lines at Milwaukee, who retired 

Prenavo on the l'uss of her brother Charlcs. last month; pictured with Mrs. Henry at the is the new draftsman in the bridge depart. 
had a visit from An LagerStrom, fc·tired� 

graduation of their son from the University of menr. I-Ie replacf's M. F. Butcher who It'ft 
assistant superint€"ndent buildings, who�

9ke MILWAUKEE ROAD Stardust is in the eyes of Jeanine Brooks, 
Idaho. For details rcad the column of Corre 0([. J 5 10 work in the B&B departmel1l of 

dropped in to sa}' hello to his m~ln}' friends�
lyping bureau, who became engaged Sept. 

spondent B. J. Mitchell on this page. the D&I Divisiun.� io the department.
19; Marie Olson, keypunch bureau, on Oct.� 

R. G. (Slim) Simmons, general road. CREOSOTED
Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

Carol tee While, a newcomer in the� Cupid was nOI asleep on the job in Octo.
24.� master, was recc'ntl}' elected first vice pres· E.jewelry and personal gift items. T&E bur~au also has a lovel}' diamond given 

idell[ of the Roadmnsters and Maintenance� her, espe(iall}' in the ,kpartlnellt oi V. MATERIALS
Glosup. ;Issistant d1ief engineer conlJnul1icu.

her by Wes Schmidt, a Navy man. 
Ro~e and Ernest Mazur have a new da.ugh ,,f Wa}' A.ssociation at its annnal meetint: in

Always at Your Service Ed Boyce, back from a highly sat;sfactor}' 
i. :hica,a::o. li')n and signals. His secretary, Barbara and� 

vllcation in SL Pet<ersburg, sa}'s that even the tel', Susan Mary, born Oct. Br;lwl.·}'. WI.IS married to William G. Fitz.� 
Eleanor Moran has taken II furlough tu M. H. (tvlatl) Lewis, assistant engiOl:er 

gerald on Oct. .10 in a be;lutiful ce.remon}' at
thr€"at of a hurricane didn't keep him from 

care for an aunt who is ill in Wi,consin. in Mr. Powril"s ofJice, recelltl}' returned irom 
Aft~'r COAL TAR

his daily swim in the Gulf, ahhough at times� 
jury duty in the Criminal COUrt of Chinl,!:o. St. Gilbert'S Church, Gral"s lake, III. 

Rosemarie Eugene E. Knaga returned to the machine� 
lIlt' wnldillg cercnlOny they lefl the church

the warer W;lS a bit turbulent. 
room after serving rwo }'ears in the Arm}'.� He sal" il wa_ ,I vl'ry ill,trllni",· and ill. P R O'D lJ C T S

her vacation� in an old fashitlncd hor.,,, ,md huggy to a~
\Xlolff, t}'ping bureau, spenr� terestill,l( pl'tilt'llurl'.Wedding bells mnll I'llI' Carnl \'<Ioo<ls of� 

;0 r..e..ptioll at the I.ilwrlyvilk Gun
visiting her folks at Clearwater, Fla. Lois� Gkllll Berg. a"i,[;oll l'lIgi[)('n, al,o in Mr. 1"11.1 
Klic' of the B&V bureau. with her mother, the keypunch hureau and Tuml11Y liIoch nn� 

(:llIh. The happy couple now resid .. in Ilalll. Uepuhlic Creu8uling Co.
Specialtie.� Mar}' l3Iock, alsu uf til(: kc}'pullcl. Powril''> t~tli,,·. moVl'S illto a new 'wnw, to.

ct. 17.� whITc j\ll. Fit/gerald is ern.
motored 6,000 mil€"s through the West. gether with his rnllthl'r alld hl'll!her, at ~.(17 rnlllld, Ilhl., Mimic. polis�DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Rurh Albritz is convalescing after a suc· hureau, was m;lid of 11<In(lr. pl"}'nl hy th,· St.llldurd ()il l.olllp,my. Klr�
Frozen Foods, Cbeese, Poul· Helen Jendryh ml't Fred S.Il11P at th" Pill" Nurth Ml'ade AVI'[)(le, Chicagu. Mrs. Ikrg� 

cessful operation and expects ro be hack to is the widll\\' of fOflner Superintendent A. C. hara is the dHlIglJt'T of Sign,d' Foreillan Fred�
try, Game, Fruits and� due·Wisconsin game. ,,,II in.1: l'ellnal1lS to Brawle}'.work soon. Stella Kotaskis has returned from 

make enough monel' inr a FI"rid;t valation.� Berg, 1\ ~lilwaukl'e emplo}'c, for mallY }'ears.
Vegetables thl' Mayo Hrothers hospital :md will be h:l(k� \X/. H. (llunke'r Hi II) Spi Ilks, secretary 10 Hclll'}' J.. Kruk.., assistant ('0,l:illcer in

Fred workeJ in the t;lX hUI"au during the
E. A. AARON & BROS. to work shortly. Flor€"nce Simpson has heen� 

He is a ,tll.lent at Purdue. B. J. Ornhlllil. has joinl'd the ranks of the charge of draftin,!: io l\l r. Gillsup's depan. FOR ELECTRIC AND
summer mOnths.

home for some time. \'<Ie hope to sec hf'r� mem, was l1Iatl'i,·d til Mi." Hvlco SlIlith of
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Three more� fifth-fluur,'rs. with eyes ou F.O.P. (FlaIL'mitl' of Pl'(,ud Papas) for the 

back with us soon. 
their "world of tonwrrnw". h,IV(' e_stahlished� second timl·. Bill', wife Vivian presented Milwaukee un Ort. 17 ;1[ Salem (\'angdiraJ DIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES: 

him with n son. M idlae! I !:twld. at .Elm Church in Milwaukee. This happy couple
themselves in lu\'dy nl'W hOIll('s: Ho[[ensc� AII·Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned 
Germain, ArT.an.L, KI.'nk, all,l Ted lIahwell, hurst i\ft.l1lorinl HII,pit.d lin (kl. II.� spent Ih"ir honeymoon on a trip through the 

Srnllkies and thl' southeastern U. S.� Radiation Elemlnts for 'most
on North }.IcVilkcrs A\'"nue-l.hicl,l:tI, Dwr' e. F. Mur,!:an. SUpt.,.illtelhlellt Ir,lrk w<.'ld. 

field, alld North Vlgill. rl',p("C'tivdy. in/;, attended the Dad's D"l' i.",thall S,lInl' (Jllrd"n M. Hill, assistant engineer in 1.fr. efficient heat transfer, as used in: 
had a surpri,,: vi,il f!'llm betweell the UniverSity IIi Idaho alld MIIII' (;I",ul)·' dep;ll'lment, has purchased a newYOUR I NCOME~ On Oct. i6 \\'C 

Oc!.� hopcs 10 b COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOLERSPROTECT 
M.rs. Betry (AuStin) l.arson allli he' hu,h,lnd. [ana St.lle Uni"""il}' [It Mi""uln un hOI lie ill C;"'"vi,w, III., ;1I1d� 

Bett'}, is a former k"ypunch up"ralur alld tilll'" ) (ld.d'(J wun 20-12), H" W;IS an ulllp,II,i"d "'llkd ill it hI' the t;lIl<' he reads this item. AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS� 

keeper who left the Road [(I heconll' ;l !lli,· by hi, daul;ht,~r .Maurit,1 whu is a fresh. 1\11'. Hill willes here from Mt~bl'idge, S. D., FUEL OIL HEATERS�
If it's sometimes difficult to live within your in

l11an ill the Slh..,,>! ui hdll"uiun al ~ront;lll,' wh£'l'e I,,· was supervisor oi signal, Jnd cam.�
,ionary. She 'l'[vl'd four }'e:lI'S in Quitu.

come, just think how much more difficult it� 
teachillg <'hildrell in the ftlUl'-lu. :SIJte, Ourillg Ihe Iwlt tillw ll'l"'loun}' Cliff IlIuoic.llion.s. IIt- was succeeded b}' R. R. WILSON

Ecuadur,
would be to live without it! Make sure of extra six age grollI'. The IusI' }'e:,r she marricJ her W.IS Pl'<'s('nt"tl with a hcautiful blallk'" ;llld ,\lcCllo;)IIU}', i"l/lledy of Chicago. ENGINEERING CORPORATION

\Xlhen H"lty', carryi".., case fur beill,l: the .I,ll.1 whu had
money during periods of disability by insuring husband, Ross, in Feuadnr. 

felt ,orr}' traveled f.1J·th,:st fur II,,· cd"hnuion. ( He Old tim"r: Oue who remcmhc-rs whell a bJhy 122 So. Michigan Ave., Cbicago 3
sister heard the news she said ~he	 . ,itter W;IS called mmher.under Provident's Income Protection Plans de
for Ross, "s Belt}' is aile of a famil}' of 11. tl,lvdl'd 1,(;'10 IJli les one way.) 

signed specially for Milwaukee Employees. Ross only laughed. as he comeS [nll'l a faillil}' 

of J5. It will be jusl nne BIG, hapI'}' {ami I}'. 

ON THE JOB-OFF THE JOB PROTECTION The Milwaukee Doll, of Ihe second floor INDIANA'S NEW MODERN COAL MINE & WASHERY 
keypunch bmeau chnllcnge lilly six girls 10 RECENT'S
a bowling match. P. S. We're gooci .SALARY • Accidental Death and

• Natural Death QUAI.ITY COAl.
SAVINGS Dismemberment� ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

• Accident and Sickness LIFE • Hospital-Surgical (including� BLACKSATIN 6" Lump--6" x 4" Washed Egg-4" x 2" Washed Nut 
Bruce J. Mitchell, Correspondent

Disability INSURANCE Family Coverage)� Originating on 
Washed and Dried Treated Stokercoal

J. A. Henry, general supervisor of signals TIle Milwaukee Road� 3/4 " x 3/16"11/2" x 3/16"
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 

full and communications Jines at Milwaukee, \Va~
 

We have s(!veral open territories where we need aggressive men to act 3S 
the guest of honor at a retirement dinner�

or part-time representatives. Good income possibilities. For full information writo: 
DEEP SHAFT MINE The Perfection in Preparation and Size� 

held Ocr. 17 at Old Heidelberg in Mil. Low Ash-High Heat Content. Porous Pancake 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT DEPT. waukee. About 90 guests participated in rh WASHED Clinker-Easily Removed 

affair. P. A. Linderoth, assistant engin€"er,� Copoclt)' 2.500 Ton.

PROVIDENT LIFE &ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY acted as toaslmaster. After the dinner fes·� Doll)' STERLING·MIDLAND GOAL GO. 8 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 
Glosup pres€"med Mr. Henry

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE tivities, MJ. 
with a set of lu,~gage and a purse of money 
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40 Michael Sol Collection

Uepuhlic Creu80ting Co.

Minneapolil

COAL TAR
P R O'D lJ C T S

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

All-Cast Aluminum Directional.Finned
Radiation Elements for most

efficient heat transfer, as used in:

COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOLERS
AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS

FUEL OIL HEATERS

WILSON
ENGINEERING CORPORATION
122 So, Michigan Ave" Chicago 3

FOR ELECTRIC AND
DIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES:

Vacationi,ls during OClober were W. M.

(iudy) Ludtl1ph, assistant engineer, who

with his wife visited lew York stale and

[he Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania, Ray

F. and Mrs. Spars who motored lhrough Ihe

SOlokies and the sOUlheasl U. S., and John

and Mrs. Jordan who visited Florida and

Cuba.

Other visilors whom we had not seen in

some lime were Mary Lou SU(,flh, former

secrelary 10 B. O. Johnson, office engineer

ro Mr. Powrie. Mary Luu is nClW Mrs. Alan

E. Morrill, wife of an attOrney and mother

of a four-rear·old son. Richard. She now

lives in Skokie, III. Also Harriet Sur'rlh

former sceno-c1erk 10 B. J. Ornbun, sist:

ani chief eogint:t:r-Srruclllres, who is now

Mrs. T. ]. \1(f:lish. wife of a mechanical

cngineer for Chrysler Broth"r" and d1 m Iher

of Iwo bur Tomm}', 2. :Iod Greg. months.

They reo ide in Decroil. MarYLOu and Har.

riel are 5i. ters of H len Suerth ZechJin, .ere.

(:try to Ed Burch. bridge enAin er. W ~IiSt,

ha~ :I visit from An LJ t:rslrom, retired

. ,stanr ,uperinrendcnt buildin s. wh

dropP<.:d in to say hello [ hi man}' friend'

ill the departmellt.

upid was not asle p on th t • ioh in Octo.

Iwr. t:spcri:lilr in II d 'panmell[ of V. E.

Glosup. assistant chid cn ineer olTlJOuni.t

tion and sigllal.. His . relllry, Barb.lr:!

Brawl<.:}'. W,lS married to " iIJi(\m G. Fitz

ger.ld on Oct, 10 in 3 bt:.utiful ct:rem ny .It

t. Gilh fl'S hurch, ray's Lake, Ill. Aftc'r

11>,· w<"dding Ct:rcnlllnr [h'Y left the church

in all old fashioned ho"t: ,md hugg}' 10 a .

1"lId a rerel'liou ," Ih I.ilwrlyville GUll

(:Iuh. The h"ppy ..ouple now r,,-,ide in 11:1111

l11olld. Iold .. whl'fe j\.11. Fit/gn.lid is em

plo}'etl hy rill' SI:lnd.trd Oil '01111'. ny. Bur

har:! is the d:!ught"r ot' Si.l:ll.1i Forelllall Fr<.:d
Br.lwley.

Ht'nr)' I.. Kruke, ""istam ellginet:r in
c::harg· "i Jr:lfling ill ~Ir. (;I"",I"·s d<pun

menr, was lll"lried [t) M i.ss H,·lell Smith f

Milwauke Oil Ort. 17 :It Salem ["angelical

Church in Milwaukee. This happy couple

spent rhelr honeymoon on a trip through the

Snl"kies and tilt: southeastern U. S.

(Jordon 11.[, Hill, assistant engineer in :Mr.
GI"'UI)·' depanl1lent, has pur ·has<.:d a new

Io"'nc ill Glell\'it'\\·, III.. and hrJpc..s 10 b

"'lIkd ill it hy the tilllt' he reads this item.

1\11'. rlill CIInleS here frolll Mt bl'idg, . D.,

whetl" Ioe w".' "'I' 'rvisor i. ign:lb .,nd c: m.

IIltlllicLliuns. Ill' W:tS . UC ceded hI' R. It
/lie .olt:1Iw}'. f",nll.:r1y of Chi .'go.

OIJ limer: One ",h" rem mhers wloen a bahy

siner wa, CJlkd mOlller.

INDIANA'S NEW MODERN COAL MI'NE & WASHERY

QUlIl.lTY COllI.
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6" Lump---6" x 4" Washed Egg-4" x 2" Washed Nut

Washed and Dried Treated Stokercoal
11/:2" x 3/16" 3/4 " x 3/16"

The Perfection in Preparation and Size
Low Ash-High Heat Content. Porous Pancoke

Clinker-Easily Removed

STERLING-MIDLAND GOAL GO. 8 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.Capacity 2,500 Tani
Dally

DEEP SHAFT MINE
WASHED

BLACKSATIN
Originating on

TIle Milwaukee Road

RECENT'S

Answers to "Can You Name It?"

1. Atlantic Coa t Lin", Railroad.

2. Bangor & Aroostook Railroad.

3. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail.

road.
4. Chicago & North Western Railway.

5. Delaware & Hudson Railroad.

6. Georgia & Florida Railroad.

7. Illinois Central Railroad.

fl. tehigh Valley Railroad.

9. Missouri-Kansas_Tcxas Railroad.

10. New York, Chicago & St. Louis

Railroad.

from his many friends and assO iatt·s.

Donald P. Trenning of Tinley Park, Ill..

is the new draftsman in Ih bridg<.: depart

men I. He repl. s M. F. Butcher who kft

Ocr. 1 S [0 wnrk in the B&B dep:mmeOl of

rhe D&I Oivi iOJl.

R. G. (Iilll) Simlllons. ~ener.ll road

ilIa ter. \Va.. r t'ntl}' deet d first vice pres

idem of the R admasters nd Maim"n:lOc,'

tJf Way As~orin[ion a[ its annual mee[in!: in
(hica,(:o.
. M. H. (tVf,lIt) I.c·wis. • i I:lnt engineer

,n Mr. (lowrie's oRice. rect:ntly returned from

jury dUll' in the Criminal uun ot Chic:I'tl.

He ~ar!'o it W,l'\ .l vcr\, ill~lrll(li\'l' and in-

It:rt'slill,1( !'rulnlurc. .

Gkllll llt:r.~. a"i'lalll clIgillnT, al,o in t-fr.

Powric:\ nUic.e:. IIlUV~S into a ne\v hOl11t.. lO

gether with his ,"otlon :lnd hnotl'l:f, ;u ~.iI7

North Mead,· Avt·nul". Chicag,). Mrs. Ikrg

is the wido\\' of former Supt:rimcnd<.:1lt A. C.
Berg, a Milw:lllke<.: emplOye for many }Iear·.

\Y,I. 1-1. (llunktr lIill) Spinks, .('cretary [Q

B. ]. Ortth,u n. 11:" joined Ihe ranks of [hl.'

F.G.P. (F"lIeflli[)' of Proud P:I!'as) for the

seC(lnd [ime. !Jill', wif" Vivian prt:sented

him wilh .1 Oil. Michael 1I.'[(Ild. at .EIIII

hur,t t-f"1II ,rial Ho'pil.d on (kl. II.

C. E. Murg'ln. su!',Till[ClhJellt Ir.lrk w<'ld

ing. nll"nded [he Dad" f).l)' foothall ,<:.lIne

be[we<:n [h· niv rsit}' ot Idaho alld ~fon

[ana 1.11' I nive. ill' .11 Missoula on Oct.

3 (ld.,Iou wun _O-J2). He W'IS aru"np.lflied

by 10" d:lu};lu('[' Maurit., who is a fresh

man in tloe ~thool of J"llICouion at ~font;lIl.1

:"olafI.'. Durill/; Ihe halt time 't'I'enlUIlY Cliff

\\ .1; pI'< "'nted \\Ii[h a h..:lu[iful bl.tnkd :lod

carrying '3st fur heill.~ Ihe d.td wloo haJ

tra ·Ied f.mll,·,t fur rllC celehrmi/lft. ( He

trdvckJ I.tllll Iniles 110,· way.)

4

Nov mber, 1953

Bruce J. Mitchell, Correspondent

]. A. Hem)'. general super\'is r f signal

and c mmunic31ions Jines at Milwuuket:, was

rhc guest of hooor at a rc[iremt·[lt dinner

held Ocr. I at Old Heidelber in Mil

waukee. Ab ut 90 guesl participat d in rhe

affair. P. A. Lioderolh, assislant engineer,

acled as lOaSlmaster. After [he dinner f 

tivilies, M.r. Closup prt:sented Mr. Henry

wi [h a set of luggage and a pu rse of money

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

J. A. Henry, general supervisor of signals and

communications lines at Milwaukee. who retired
last month; pictured with Mrs. Henry at the
graduation of their son from the University of
Idaho. For details read the column of Corre
spondent B. J. Mitchell on this page.

Ro"e ,\nd Ernes[ Mazur ha\'e a n 'w daugh

ter, u an Mary. b rn Oct. I.

EIl.'anor Moran ha- c, k.n a furlough [0

care for an auol who is ill in Wi,cflnsin.

Eugene E. Knagn returned [0 the rnad1inc

m after serving twO years in [ht: Army.

Wedding bells ran~ for \lIol \Xfoods nf

Ihe k } unch bu rcau :lnd TOIllIll}' Bloch on

Ocr. 17. Mary Block, also uf the keyrunc.h

hureau, was m:,id of Iwnnr.
Helen J ndryh met fore.! S,,,np :H [h" Pur

due-Wisconsin game. .,,·lli[lg pcnnan[s til

make enough m/lnt·y fnr a Florid,\ \,;\l·atio".

Fred worked in the tax I1l1rt'au dllring th"

summer m nths. He is ;1 ,tlldenl III Purdut'.

Three more fifth-A''''r,'!'s. with 'Tc' nil

[heir "w rid of [omurrnw". h.lv,· t:stahli.shed

themselves ill lo\'c.:Jy lIeW hOllle': HOllense

Germain, Alr.:1l1d.1 Kl.II,k. and Te,( Ilahwcll,

on nh McViJ.a'fS A\,,,nlle-Chifago, Deer-

field, :Ind rth Flgill. r",p" tivd):.

On cr. J6 \\~e h.ld a 'urpri,,' \'i,i[ [ ....111

~lr~. Berry (AuSlin) I.arslln and 1"'1 Iou,b,tnd.

lklt}, is :I forlller keypunch 0r"r,tlor alld lillle

k ptT whu lefl tloe Road 10 h 'COllll' :0 Illi,

,ionary. She "rVe I four )'e:lrs in ()lIitu.

,cuador, teachillg ,'hildr'II ill th· ftll'r-lo,

ix n I.' grollp. Thc 1.lsc year he married her

hu ·b.llld, Ros, in Fcu:odor. \Xfh,," 1l"lly',

siSler he. rd [he l\(OWs she s. id he fclt ,orr}'

for Rllss. as Beny is nc of family of 14.

n -, nil' buglwd. as ht: wnks fro III • f"llli I}'

of IS. It will b ju t one HI . happ}' [:lInily.

Th· Milwallk . D ,II~ of Ih· . 011 I 11(o['r

k ypunch bure:1U hlillen e un}' ix girl to

a bowling m:tlch. P. S. c're god.

I NCOME~

• Accidental Death and
Dismemberment

• Hospital-Surgical (including
Family Coverage)

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE

Marie Kulton, Correspondent

Mame Hopkins celebrated 30 years of serv

ice on Oct. 22. The office force presented her

with a quilted robe and her desk was beau[i

fully decorated with fall Bowers and a cake

,n the form of a locomotive.
Our sympathy to Eleanor Miller whose

falher passed away recently, and to Frances

Prenavo on the luss of her brother Charlcs.

Stardust is in [he eyes of Jeanine Brooks,

typing bure u. who became engaged pt.

19; Marie Olson, keypunch bureau. on Oct.

24. Carol lee While. a newcomer in the

T&E bureau also has a I veil' diamond given

her byes Schmidt, a Navy man.
Ed Boyce, back from a hi hly satisfactory

vacalion in SI. Petersburg. says tbat even Ihe

threat of a hnrricane didn'l keep him from

his daily swim in the Gulf, ahhough at times

the water was a bit rurbulent. Rosemarie

\Xfa Iff, typing bureau, spent h r vacation

visiting her folks at CI arwater, Fl. Lois

Klies of the B&V bureau. with her mother,

motored 6,000 miles through Ihe ~feSt.

RlIlh Albritz is convalescing after a suc·

cessful operation and expects ro be back [0

work soon. Stella Komskis has returned from

the Mayo Brothers ho·pit.L1 :lod will h(' hack

to work ,Iourtl),. Floren' imp-on has heen

Ioomt' for some rime. \xr~ hop' 10 See h r

back with u_ soon.

Mary Lemke returned on OCI. 26 afler

an ahsence of man}' weeks. due to her own

illness and the care of her mother who had

sustained injuries.
On [he evening of OCI. 22 A.rlene Roggo

was knocked down by an automobile and

removed 10 the hospila I for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dowling (Kath

Tagne) announced the arrival of a baby

boyan Sepl. 26. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. ]. Ruggeri became [he

proud parems of a baby boyan Oct. 7.

SALARY
SAVINGS

LIFE
INSURANCE

Chicago, Illinois

Chicago, Illinois

• Accident and Sickness
Disability

• Natural Death

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

We have several open territories where we need aggressive men to act .15 full

or part-time representatives. Cood income possibilities. For full information write:

If it's sometimes difficult to live within your in

come, just think how much more difficult it

would be to live without it! Make sure of extra

money during periods of disability by insuring

under Provident's Income Protection Plans de

signed specially for Milwaukee Employees.

ON THE JOB-OFF THE JOB PROTECTION

A.lways at Your Service

Official Watch Inspectors

for

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.

Milwaukee, Wis.

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

Specialists in railroad watches, fine

jewelry and personal gift items.

PROVIDENT LIFE 8« ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
RAILROAD ACCIDENT DEPT.

CHAS. H. BERN

MILTON J. HEEGN

Time Is Our Business

H. HAMMERSMITH

PROTECT

Specialtie.

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul.
try, Game, Fruits and

Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

~e MILWAUKEE ROAD

Union Station Bldg.

29 E. Madison Street
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Milwaukee Division� 
SECOND DISTRICT 

M. B. Herman, Correspondent�
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay� 

Orval Hansen, chauffeur in the store depan· 
ment, has resigned and gone [Q rhc Bay Vene 
Company in Gre.en Bay. 

Roy Quarters. H:tired engineer, passed 
away recently. We extend symparhy ((l his 
family. 

A. D. Bruneau, chief dispa(che:r, lUIS re· 
turned from a rwu·wee:k vacatiun spent at 
Spokane, '\'/ash., where: he \'is;re:d rdatives. 

Frank Vieux made: a rrip to Hut Springs, 
Ark" and claims to fed much he:tter afrcr 
a Series uf rreaIll1ents. He staye:d at John 
F"'ming's rooming house. Juhn Fleming is 
a rdired conductor of the Superior Division, 
and a great many of the buys go down after 
they have retired. 

FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S� 
OFF-ICE� 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee� 

Conductor Earl R. Johnson-"R,'d" to his 
fricnds and co.workers-passed away at SL 
Annc's Hospital on Oc[, 4 afler a shon ill· 
ness. Earl ,rarted his employment as a 
freight brakeman on Nov. l. 19 L7 and was 
prnlllo(e:d h) conductor on Nov. 16, 1923. He 
has been in passenger Service since July 
194 J, Mrs. Johnson wishes to extend her 
thanks to the friends who were su ready to as· 
sist her in h('r sorrow. She feels dee:ply grate· 
ful for their thoughrfulness and [() the com· 
murers and (he hoys from The Milwaukee 
Road. 

Besr wishes to Frank tlrorhenon on rhe 
occasion of his reCent marriage:. 

There is a new bo}' at the home of Brake· 
man Bill Sloane. 

Conductor Harry Jewell and crcw were 
"':ce:ntl}' comm,·nd(·d by rhe district' agem of 
rhe: Railway Express Agency for rheir hell' 
to an express employe who suffcred ,t serious 
seizure e:n romc on rrain 2~ bdween Mil· 
waukee and Sturtevant. Th~  "gl'm at Stune· 
vant and rhe company doerlJr were also com· 
mended lor their' efforts, which resulted in 
saving the man's life. 

Edilor: Tbe jel/ou' ",bn 1n.?R". II I')/ll; r{/JI 

•hoI'!. 

QUIZ answers 

1.� Philadelphia. 

2.� The space between t\\'o adjacent 

cwssties in t rilck.� 

:1. Creosote.� 

4.� Protecting a crossing or junction. 

Through an outlet at the hottom of 
the tank. 

().� Aboul 1,)DO tons. 

7.� The sleeping car. 

R.� Twenty·Lwo. 

9.� Maryland. 
10. Yes. 

4?, 

GOOD ON All TRAINS. C. 
R. Dummler who has been 
agent at the Fowler Street 
freight slatlon in Milwaukee 
since 1921 (right) recently 
completed 50 years of con
tinuous serVice, thereby quali
fying for a Gold Pass. The 
pass, good for a lifetime on all 
MIlwaukee Road 1rains, is be
mg presented 10 him here by 
J. J. Dombrowski, superin 
lendent of the Milwaukee 
terminals 

BARNSTORM ING HOll YWOODITE. On lour with Tyrone 
Powel and Raymond Massey in the theatrical production 0 
"John Brown's Body," Holly'wood's flnne BaKler arrives in 
Ihe Chicago Union Stallon on Oct. L9 The company 01 30 
I raveled on the Morning Hiawatha from M",neapolts. 

CANADIAN BRANCH. Sightseeing in Milwaukee in connection wilh a convention 
In Chicago Oct, 19-22, members of the Canadian PasSC'nger and Ticket Agents 
Association are 1Il11lated 1I1to the Hiawatha Tribe by Milwaukee Road officials, 
In the center group (from left) are R. L. Armstrong of Ihe Canadian Pacific at 
Toronto, secretar)'-lreaSlJrer of the organization: William Wallace, assistant pas
senger traffic manager of The Milwaukee Road, Chicago; R. S Moore, Mllwauke 
Road general agent at Toronto, who Is president of the Canadlwn group; and 
C. F. Dahnke, assistant general passenger agent, MilwiJukee. The party 01 80 
Canadians I raveled to Milwaukee on lha Mornll1g Hiawatha and ri;<turned all 
the Chippewa-Hiawatha. 

GARGANTUAN. This 450,COJ-pound casting which m~ved r. 
"'ily ovu 'h'2 Mllwdllkee lrorn Ladd. III to l3"i.c'lldJr; I" 

,fl'L'ved to be the heaViest shipment ever loaded en ~ ,ingle frelgl • 
',,,r Originating 01' the IHB,t was consignE.'d by the Lentlne,"a 
fll1dr)' & Machine Company, East C11.(agc, Ind., 10 the t\luol1' 
"",1 (omparl\' 0; America for use In the tabllrallon (If alrplal 

b; The gross weight of the shipment was :''):;l'(}. I,,-U"d5 
'd Ihe heIgh; 20 feel (average, 15>, restrirllng mO'.'(!l1.'rll l. 

lylighl only al 10 ml!.:s per hour On hand to reeelV" It at d,'s' _ 
"d':OIl were (from eft!. v. 5 Rawson, DF&PA, Da\'enp~,r~, S,I',.r 

toMenl \V j HotchkISS, Savanna Neale HIli, Ak~3 11',,"
an.lger, a'ld Trall,rraster B J 1\,IcC~llnJ, 

AT RIGHT: Another UrlS'z, load shows a blork 0: twt G,I·;, , 
:.lndola cars a·,d Ihree flat car idlers carrying <l shirment d l~:

f '~, poles loaded by l"~ Pac/'r LLlmber <lo'ld Slllppinl? ~('mfla"1 

t Rochesler and Maynard, Wash. en reute Ie PortsmcLI'\ Va 
Will, a SlOp at Tama, la fer lrpalll'g Th~  R"ad lias m' ...ed 24 
'lldl ;0ads 

RED FEATHER 
CAMPAIGNER. 011 
'f" job With til,; ivia 
,"" City (c,mmunil', 
:::ht~1  \·.orkers, 
,:ollndhGIlSe Foremall 
.lIt H Irley Obtalll~ 

.; pkdf\l from Eng'. 
r IIlb('rt Klei n{'". 

.;< I" IS aboul Ie 
:llmb .lboard his loce: 
motive Forema.t Hur· 
e',' IVas une of the 
:ornmiltee workers in 
JI"~lcn \I, lranspor 
Jtron (,I1,/JOII Cit) 

G/"!,, ·GoIuII, /Ihn. 
tll.J 

ANOTHER MARilYN. Spotted [)\ a talenl 
scout as competition for HollywooJ's Marilyn 

onroe, 2O-year·old Manlyn Noval, daughter 
lif Joe Novak of the ~alewood freight yard, 
Chicago, was rt~ently' Signed 10 a long·lerrn 
contract by Cdumbia Pi~lurt?s  Marilyn arnved 
"1 Hollywood In April bv \'oar of a Chlcaj1.O 
modeiJn8 and TV rareer and has alrllady (om 
pleted tv,1) pie lure roles. the last 'n the! nc'w 
Jane Russell mUSICal, "French Lil1.~"  II formel 
stud"nt at Wright Junior Collp.ge in Chieagtl, 
sh" 1\111 III'ish college 'I Los Angeills whil,' 
j1urslI'nfj hrr film 'are,~r 

Michael Sol Collection

ANOTHER MARilYN. Spvlled b\ a lalenl
~COUl as ,omPt:f'lion for Hall 'woo.! S aril"

10nr • 2O-y'ar-old Manlyn Noval, daughter
I JOl Novak of lhC' :alf'wood height yard,

ll1ica 0, was r cently Signed 10 a Ion IeI'm
<:onlracl b, Cuillmuia P,c Ires Manl~n arrivl'd
In rlclly vood 111 April b, "a, 0 ~ ChICago
modehng and TV ,ar .r and has alrt?ady (I rn
pleted ., nicilire TO s. th last ,n tl m I

Jane RlIssell mUSICal, . French Lin... / form 'f

sllll.!c'nl al righl Junior Col"~ " ,n Chira'l.
srk II ill fll I~h college r Lr, 111<lt:II s whil'
fJ'lrsli'nr; hpf 11m 'Ire.',

,'1.1

RED FEATHER
CAMPAIGNER. 0"
." jot \\llh lhe; t.la,
~ I Clh '-I.."rnmullih'
':hf~f v. rk ri'
"ollllJr,cl,se Fore na,:
"d' H ,de', obtalll,
~ pi dA', ffo'n En!:-

lIlh"rI l'leln",,,
II I~ abr Ui 1L

:Itrrlb d! ,oard 11is lou,
motive Forcma I Hm,
e': ',\d~ rne of Ih·

:'Jf11mi! Iee :IJrke S :n
'1 "'~,C'n " lral'spor
-a ,n (1I1,'JOII Ciq
(;1"1,, -G.'':'(/I, /,h,;.

GARGANTUAN. This 450,COO-pau ld casting whic'" l1l~v.d [.

"ll1y :vFr 'n..: I I".,,"';,e from ladd, ill te l3el __ l0.n. 1
, I'Lved 10 '. file hpav,pst shipment ver loaded ~11 a ,1I'Elle relgl·
'- -. Ong1l1allng 01 th,- IHB, I was ~'-'Ilslgnf:d by Ihe C"l1llne:II.l
f JIldr, D Machine C mpany, East Cillcage Ind., I the I lUll
ItllI, [0"11111'1\ r' t rnerlca lor lise 1ft the /abll" 11011 ~I alrl'ill

" t b; The gross wC'lghr of Ihe shipmen! was ~ D _ _ I~U' d_

j td til .. height 2L l.:rl (averaRe, 15), reslwllng mOl n nl I

~,llb"" onl al 1(\ mol· per hour On hand I receive' ~I d s'
, ."1'" were (from C' [.1. V 5 Fawson, DFuPA, Daenl' r~. 5", I

t :'nLlt!!11 \Ii J, Hatch' ISS, Savnnna Jo-ale H II, AI IrJ'. -

anager, a'10 Trail rra, Ie r B J I\,ILC~) lila

AT RIGHT: Anclthu ,Is ~ dU shuws OJ bled, 0' tw
"lnd~la cars a'ld Ihr C tla1 ar idlers carrying a ~llirmnt r
f rol"'5 loaded hy til' Pac' cLimber and SllIp III _ mr.a'l

j f'o I eS'cr an'] Maynard. Wash, en rOllte Ie Pcrls~ I'" \ ~
',111' a 5 t:D at lama, I. , kr Irealll1g The P.Oo'lJ J a< 11 .~d'::'
, 1:1' i0a::Js

GOOD ON All TRAINS. C
R. Dummler Nho has been
agent al the Fa "der Street
freight sla r,on in ilwallkee
since 1 21 (ri htl recent Iv
completed 50 years of con
tinuous servIce, thereb quali
lying for Gal Pass The
pass. good for "eti e on II
M,h au ee Rca trains, is be
mg presented 10 illl here b:
J. J. Dombr ski, superin
Ie dent of he ih aukee
rer inals

CANADIAN BRANCH, SI htseein in "waukee in conn 'clion willi a co venti n
in Chicago Oct 19-22, rne bel'S of Ihe Canadian Pas nger and Ticket gent
Association are Inttialed ,nlo fhe Hiawatha Tri by 111 aukee Road oHiclab.
In lhe ce ler group (from left) de R. L, Armslrong of Ihe Canadian Pacific at
Toronto, secreta ',treasurer of the organiza ion: Iiliarn Vallace, assistanl p -
senger traffiC manager of The ilwaukee R ,Chicago; It S Moore, Ilwauk
Road gene-ral agent al Toronto, who Is pre Ide t of the Canadian group; nd
C ,Dahnke, assistant general pass nger agent, il II h.ee. The pari of 8(.

Canadians I avel to Milwaukee on lha "among Hiawatha and Ie umed
the Chippewa-Hla atha.

BARNSTORMING HOllYWOODITE. On our wllh T'rone
Pow I and Ra mood assey in Ihe th a neal prod hon of
'John r vn's Bod ," Holl "",ood's Anne Ba I I' arrives i
,he ChIcago Union Slat Ion on Ocl '29 Th Cl)lnpan a 30
! raveled M fhe oml"g II,a....'arha from Inneapolis

QUIZ answers

1. Philadelphia.
2. Tht: space between two adjac'enl

crossties in t[,lck.
'I, Creosote.
4. Protecting a crossing or junction.

Through an outlet at tht hatlom of
the tank.

e;. About 1,300 tons.
7. The sleeping car.
R. Twenty-lwo.
9. Maryland.

10. Yes.

Edilor: TIli' f.Jl,iu' ulI,o NUl,. , d long "riI}

,hol'/.

FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE

Milwaukee Division
SECOND DISTRICT

M. B. Herman, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay

Orval Hansen, chauffeur in the store depan
ment, has resigned and gon" [0 rhe Bay Vene
C"mpany in Green Bay.

Roy Quarters, I'd ired engineer, passed
away recently. W,e extend sympathy ((l his
family.

A. D. Bruneau, chief dispatchu, lUIS re
turned from " [wo-week vnenion spent at
Spokane, Wasil., where he \'isired rdatives.

Frank Viellx made a rrip tn Hot Springs,
Ark" and claims to fed much helter afrer
a series of rreaUl1ents. He st'lyed at Jnhn
Fleming's rooming house. John Fleming is
a rl'lirtd conductor of lhe Superior Division,
and a great many of the buys go down after
they have retired.

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee

Conductor brl R. John un-"R,'d" 10 his
friends and co-worker~passed away at St.
Anne's Hllspital on Oct. ,j after a shon i11
ne". Earl ,rarttd his employment as ,
frtight brakeman on Nov. t. 1917 and ",,:a,

promored 10 conductor ()ll Nov. 16, 1923. He
has been in passenger servict sinct: July 7,
194 I. Mrs. Johnson wishes to extend her
thanks ro the friends who were so ready 10 as
sist her in her sOrrow. She feels deeply grate
ful for their thoughrfulness and [(l the com
murers and the hoys from The Mih~aukee

Road.
Besr wishes to Frank Brotherton on rhe

occasion nf his reCent marriage.
There is a new boy at rhe home' of Brake

man Bill Sloane.
Conductor Harry Jewdl and crew were

recently comnknded by [he district' agem of
rhe Railway Expre, Agency for [heir help
[() an express l:'mp!oye who suffered 'I serious
:>eizure en rOLIre on train 23 between Mil
waukee and Sturtevant. Th~ agc'n! at Stune
vant nnd rhe cnmpany doer"r weI' also com,
mended for thtir efforts, which resulted in
saving rhe man"s life.
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SOMETHING NEW and useful was added In Milwaukee a few weeks ago with rhe opening of the new bridge over the 
111,1111 line and yard tracks at the entrance to the shops Connec ting di reel I}' WI th 33rd 51 reet, the bndge provides safe and 
qUick entry into that busv area The nictilrA was taker fro'n the 35th Street \iaduct and shows the 27th Sireet viaduct 

In rhe background. 
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SOMETHING NEW dnd use ul was added In i i1",at=t a fe \... e S dgO WI h he opening ot he ne .. br dge over the
llalrl line nd ard tracks ate entrance to the shops (on:lecti g directly with 33rd S reet, the bridge pro'. ides a e and
qUIck entry into that buso\ area The ['iCIl! R I:"as ~aker r<YT1 the :'5 h S reet \ia uet and shows the ::7th S reet liaduct

In the background.
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